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EPA is not acting on the following provisions in Appendix B because the Tribes intend to correct these 

unintentional changes in their next triennial review. They are: 

 Deletion of the 20 μg/L organoleptic criterion for acenaphthene; 

 Revision of aldicarb and aldicarb sulfone water+organism human health criteria from the MCLGs 

(1 μg/L for each) to the MCLs (3 μg/L and 2 μg/L, respectively); 

 Application of footnote 36 to the cyanide fish‐only human health criterion; 

 Retention of 610 μg/L for the nickel water+organism human health criterion in addition to the 

newly adopted 100 μg/L; and 

 Revision of the acute aquatic life criterion for p,p'‐Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (4,4'‐DDT) 

from 1.1 to 1 μg/L. 
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I. PURPOSE A1 ,D AlJTIIORlT, 
- fl.. --'~ 

A water quality standard defines the water quality goals for a water body, or portion thereof, by 
designating the nse or uses to be made of the water. by setting criteria necessary to protect the uses, and by 
protecting water quality through antidegradation provisions. The Fort Peck Assiniboine & Sioux Tribes 
are adopting these standards to protect public health and welfare, enhance the quality of water, and serve the 
purposes of the Clean Water Act. It is also the intent of the Tribes that these standards \,viii be sufficient to 
protect any federally listed threatened or endangered species occurring on the reservation. The purposes of 
the Clean Water Act are to: 

a) wherever attainable, achieve a level of water quality that provides for the protection and propagation 
of fish, sheUfish. and wildJife, and recreation in and on the water, and take into consideration the use 
and value of public water supplies. and agricultural, industrial, and other purposes, including 
navigation (sections IO I (a)(2) and 303(c) of the Act): and 

b) restore and maintain the chemical, physical. and biological integrity of the Nation's waters (section 
IOl(a)). 

These standards will specifically serve the dual functions of: 

c) Assessment A primary purpose of these water quality standards is to guide and inform efforts to 
monitor and assess surface water quality within the Reservation. These water quality standards play 
a central role in the Tribe's ,vater quality protection program, and have broad application and use in 
evaluating potential impacts on water quality from a broad range of causes and sources. 

d) Regulatory Controls. Any regulatory pollution controls established by the Tribe or the Federal 
Government must be developed to ensure a level of \vater quality that will satisfy these water quality 
standards. Regulatory pollution controls established for pollution sources shall be consistent with 
applicable portions of the Federal Clean Water Act. 

2. 

These water quality standards are adopted by the Fort Peck Tribal Executive Board under authority 
established by the Fort Peck Tribes' Constitution, Title 11 of which provides that "the j urisdiction of the Tribes 
shall extend to the territory within the original confu1es of the Fort Peck Reservation as defmed in the a,greement 
of December 28 and 31 , 1886, confinned by the Act of May L. 1888, (25 Stat. Sec. l f3, ch. 212). 
. . ." This Reservation contains lands owned by both h1dian and non-Indians. Title rv of the 
Constitution provides for a tribal governing body to be known as the Tribal Executive Board. Title VII 
enumerates the powers of this governing body. The enumerated powers include the power "to make and enforce 
ordinances covering the Tribes' r ight to levy taxes and license fees on persons or organizations doing business 
on the reservation, except that ordinances or regulations affecting non-members trading or residing within the 
_jurisdiction of the tribes shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior." (Sec. 3). They also 
include the powers ''to promote public health, education, security, [andl charity . . . 

(Sec 4 .), "to provide . ... for the maintenance of law and order and the administration of justice by 
establishing law and order and the administration of justice by establishing tribal courts and police force. 

and to promulgate criminal and civil code or ordinances goveming the conduct of the members of the 
tribes and non-member Indians residing within the jurisdiction of the tribes," (Sec.5) and "to protect and 



preserve the wildlife and natural resources of the Reservation and to regulate hunting and fishing on the 
reservation" (Sec. 5(c)). Thus. the Constitution confirms that tribal law extends to all lands, natural resources, 
public health and security and persons doing business on the reservation, as authorized by federal law. 

Additionally, Indian tribes have the authority under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act to set 
water standards for waters within reservation boundaries, based on EPA's August 29. 1996 approval of the 
Tribes' program application. 

~Ir\ L RE\ IE\\ 

The Tribes shall from time to time, but at least once every three years, bold public hearings for the 
purpose of reviewing applicable water quality standards and, as appropriate, modifying and adopting 
standards. For example, any water body segment with ·water quality standards that do not include the goal 
uses specified in CW A§ l 0 l (a)(2) shall be re-examined every three years to determine if any new information 
has become available. If such new information indicates the CW A goal uses are attainable, the Tribes shall 
revise the sta11dards accordingly. Public hearings shall be held in accordance with tribal la\v and US 
Environmental Protection Agency regulations. The proposed water quality standards revisions and 
supporting analyses shall be made available to the public prior to the hearing. The Tribe sh<lll submit the 
revised standards and any supporting analyses to the EPA Regional Administrator for review and approval 
within 30 days following the final action to adopt revised standards, The tribal submission shall be consistent 
with EPA requirements found at 40 CFR 131.6. 

Ill. DEFI ~ITIO S 

a) Act refers to the Clea11 Water Act (Public Law 92-500, as amended (33USC 125 l. et seq.) (40 CFR 
131.3) 

b) Acute refers to a stimulus severe enough to rapidly induce an effect in aquatic toxicity tests. an 
effect observed in 96 hours or less is typically considered acute. When referring to aquatic toxicology or 
human health. an acute affect is not always measured in tem1s of lethality. 

c) Acute-chronic ratio is the ratio of the acute toxicity of an effluent or a toxicaot to its chronic toxicity. 
It is used as a factor for estimating chronic toxicity on the basis of acute toxicity data. or for estimating acute 
toxicity on the basis of chronic toxicity data. 

d) Acutely toxic conditions are those acutely toxic to aquatic organisms following their short-term 
exposure \oVithin an affected area_ 

e) Additivity is the characterjstic property of a mixture of toxicants that exhibit a total toxic effect equal 
to the arithmetic sum of the effects of the individual toxicanrs. 

f) Ambient toxicity is measured by a toxicity test.on a sample collected from a water body. 

g) Antidegradation Review is the process by which the tribes determine that antidegradation requirements 
arc satisfied for a given regulated activ1ty that may have some effect on surface water quality. 

h) Antagonism is the characteristic property of a mixture of toxicants that exhibit a less-than-additive 
total toxic effect. 
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i) Aquatic Community is an association of interacting populations of aquatic organisms in a given water 
body or habitat. 

j) Assimilative capacity is the increment of water quality (in terms of concentration), during the 
appropriate critical condition(s), that is better than the applicable numeric criterion. 

k) Averaging period is the period of time over which the receiving water concentration is averaged for 
comparison with criteria concentrations. This specification limits the duration of concentrations above the 
criteria. 

I) Bioaccumulation is the process by which a compound is taken up by an aquatic organism, both from 
water and through food. 

m) Bioaccumulation factor (BAF) is the ratio of a substance's concentration in tissue versus its 
concentration in ambient water, in situations where the organism and the food chain are exposed. 

n) Bioaccumulative toxic substances are defined as substances with bioconcentration factors (BCFs) of 
greater than 25 0 

o) Bioconcentration Factor (BCF) is the ration of a substance ·s concentration in tissue versus its 
concentration in water, in situations where the food chain is not exposed or contaminated. For 
nonmetabolized substances, it represents equilibrium partitioning between water and organisms. 

p) Bioassay is a test used to evaluate the relative potency of a chemical or a mixture of chemicals by 
comparing its effect on a living organism with the effect of a standard preparation on the same type of 
organism. Bioassays are frequently used in the pharmaceutical industry to evaluate the potency of vitamins 
and drugs. 

q) Bioavailability is a measure of the physiochemical access that a toxicant has to the biological processes 
of an organism. The less the bioavailability of a toxicant, the less its toxic effect on an organism 

r) Bioconcentration is the process by which a compound is absorbed from water through gills or epithelial 
tissues and is concentrated in the body. 

s) Biological criteria are narrative expressions or numeric values of the biological characteristics of aquatic 
communities based on appropriate reference conditions. As such, biological criteria serve as an index of 
aquatic community health. They are also kno¼11 as biocriteria. 

t) Biological integrity is the condition of the aquatic community inhabiting unimpaired water bodies of a 
specified habitat as measured by community structure and function. 

u) Biological monitoring is the use of living organisms in water quality surveillance to indicate compliance 
with water quality standards or effluent limits and to document water quality trends. Methods of biological 
monitoring may include, but arc not limited to, toxicity testing and biological surveys. It is also known as 
biomonitoring. 

v) Biological survey or biosurvey is collecting processing, and analyzing a representative portion of the 
resident aquatic community to determine its structural and/or functional characteristics. 
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¼) Biomagnification is the process by which the concentration of a compound increases m species 
occupying successive trophic levels. 

x) Cancer potency factor (q 1 *) is an indication of a chemical's human cancer causing potential derived using 
animal studies or epidemiological data on human exposure: based on extrapolation of high-dose levels over 
short periods of time to low-dose levels and a lifetime exposure period through the use of a linear model. 

y) Certification means a determination by the Fort Peck Tribes pursuant to CW A §401 that the project or 
activity for which a federal license or permit is required is not expected to cause a violation of the tribal water 
quality standards. 

z) Chronic defines a stimulus that lingers or continues for a relatively long period of time, often one-tenth 
of the life span or more. Chronic should be considered a relative term depending on the life span of an 
organism. The measurement of a chronic effect can be reduced growth, reduced reproduction, etc., in 
additional to lethality. 

aa) Community component is a general term that may pertain to the biotic guild (fish. invertebrates. algae), 
the taxonomic category (order, family, genus, species). the feeding strategy (herbivore, omnivore, predator), 
or the organizational level (individual, population, assemblage) of a biological entity within the aquatic 
community. 

ab) Completely mixed condition is defined as no measurable difference in the concentration of a pollutant 
exists across a transect of the water body. 

ac) Constructed Wetlands are those wetlands intentionally designed. constructed and operated on upland, 
non-wetland sites for the primary purpose of wastewater or stormwater treatment or environmental 
remediation. Constructed wetlands are not "waters of the Tribes." 

ad) Criteria are elements of water quality standards, expressed as constituent concentrations. levels, or 
narrative statements, representing a quality of water that supports a particular use. When criteria are met, 
water quality will generally protect the designated use. 

ae) Criteria continuous concentration (CCC) is the EPA national water quality criteria recommendation for 
the highest instream concentration of a toxicant or an effluent to \Vhich organisms can be exposed for an 
extended period of time without causing a chronic effect (usually expressed as a 4-day average that can be 
exceeded no more than once in three years, o the average). 

af) Criteria maximum concentration (CMC) is the EPA national water quality criteria recommendation for 
the highest instream concentration of a toxicant or an effluent to which organisms can be exposed for a brief 
period of time without causing an acute effect ( usually expressed as a I -hour average that can be exceeded 
no more than once in three years on the average). 

ag) Critical life stage is the period oftime in an organism's lifespan in which it is the most susceptible to 
adverse effects caused by exposure to a toxica.nt, usually during early development (egg, embryo, larvae). 
Chronic toxicity tests are often run on critical life stages to replace longer duration, life cycle tests since the 
most toxic effect usually occurs during the critical life stage. 

ah) Design flow is the flow used for steady-state waste load allocation modeling. 

ai) Designated uses are those uses specified in water quality standards for each water body or segment 
whether or not they are being attained. 
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aj) Discharge length scale is the square root of the cross-sectional area of any discharge outlet. 

ak) Diversity is the number and abundance of biological taxa in a specified location. 

al) Effective concentration (EC) is a point estimate of the toxicant concentration that would cause an 
observable adverse effect (such as death, immobilization, or serious incapacitation) in a given percentage 
of the test organisms. 

am) Existing uses are those uses actually attained in the water body on or after November 28, 1975, 
whether or not they are designated in the water quality standards. 

an) Federal Indian Reservation. Indian Reservation, or Reservation is defined as all land within the limits 
of any Indian reservation under the jurisdiction of the United States Government, notwithstanding the 
issuance of any patent, and including rights-of-way running through the reservation. 

ao) Final acute value (FA V) is an estimate of the concentration of the toxicant corresponding to a 
cumulative probability of 00.05 in the acute toxicity values for all genera for which acceptable acute tests 
have been conducted on the toxicant. 

ap) Frequency is how often criteria can be exceeded without unacceptably affecting the community. 

aq) Harmonic mean flow is the number of daily flow measurements divided by the sum of the reciprocals 
of the flows. That is it is the reciprocal of the mean ofreciprocals. 

ar) High quality water means a waterbody that meets the Tribes' test of "high quality," as determined 
according Section IV.4.a.ii. In general, waters whose existing quality is better than necessary to support 
fishable/swimmable uses will be considered "high quality". 

as) Inhibition concentration (IC) is a point estimate of the toxicant concentration that would cause a 
given percent reduction (e.g. IC25) in a non-lethal biological measurement of the test organisms, such as 
reproduction or growth. 

at) Lethal concentration is the point estimate of the toxicant concentration that would be lethal to a given 
percentage of the test organisms during a specified period. 

au) Lipophilic is a high affinity for lipids (fats). 

av) Load allocations (LA) are the portion of a receiving water TMDL that is attributed either to one of its 
existing or future nonpoint sources of pollution or to natural background sources. 

aw) Lowest-observed-adverse-effect-level (LOAEL) is the lowest concentration of an effluent or toxicant 
that results in statistically significant adverse health effects as observed in chronic or subchronic human 
epidemiology studies or animal exposure. 

ax) Magnitude is how much of a pollutant (or pollutant parameter such as toxicity), expressed as a 
concentration or toxic unit is allowable. 

ay) Minimum level (ML) refers to the level at which the entire analytical system gives recognizable mass 
spectra and acceptable calibrations points when analyzing for pollutants of concern. This level corresponds 
to the lowest point at which the calibration curve is determined. 
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az) A mixing zone is an allocated impact zone where numeric water quality criteria can be exceeded as 
provided by the Tribes· mixing zone and dilution policy. 

ba) Navigable waters refer to the waters of the United States, including the territorial seas. 

bb) No-observed-adverse-effect-level (NOAEL) is a tested dose of an effluent or a toxicant below which 
no adverse biological effects are observed, as identified from chronic or subchronic human epidemiology 
studies or animal exposure studies. 

be) No-observed-effect-concentration (NOEC) is the highest tested concentration of an effluent or a 
toxicant at which no adverse effects are observed on the aquatic test organisms at a specific time of 
observation. Detennined using hypothesis testing. 

bd) Nonthreshold effects are associated with exposure to chemicals that have no safe exposure levels. 

be) Office of Environmental Protection (OEP) is the office which will administer the water quality standards 
for the Fort Peck Tribes. 

bf) Outstanding National Resource Water (ONRW) is a waterbody that has been identified as possessing 
outstanding ecological or recreational attributes. and has been designated an ONRW in the Tribal Water 
Quality Standards. 

bg) Persistent pollutant is not subject to decay, degradation, transformation, volatilization, hydrolysis, or 
photolysis. 

bh) Pollution is defined as the man-made or man-induced alteration of the chemical, physical, biological 
and radiological integrity of water. 

bi) Priority pollutant are those pollutants listed by the Administrator of EPA under section 307(a) of the 
Clean Water Act. 

bj) Reasonable Alternatives shall be identified based on case specific information. Generally speaking, non
degrading or less degrading pollution-control alternatives shall be considered reasonable where the costs of 
such alternatives are less than 110% of the costs of the pollution control measures associated with proposed 
activity. 

bk) Reference conditions describe the characteristics of water body segments least impaired by human 
activities. As such, reference conditions can be used to describe attainable biological or habitat conditions 
for water body segments with common watershed/catchment characteristics within defined geographical 
regions. 

bl) Reference tissue concentration (RTC) is the concentration of a chemical in edible fish or shellfish tissue 
which will not cause adverse impacts to human health ·when ingested. RTC is expressed in units of mg/kg. 

bm) Reference dose (RID) is an estimate of the daily exposure to human population that is likely to be 
without appreciable risk of deleterious effect during a lifetime; derived from NOAEL or LOAEL. 

bn) Regulated Activity includes activities that require a permit or a water quality certification pursuant to 
federal law (e.g. CWA §402 NPDES permits, CWA §404 dredge and fill permits, FERC licenses, any activity 
requiring a CWA §40 I certification), and any other activities (which may include nonpoint sources of 
pollution) where tribal regulations specify that an antidegradation review is required. 
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bo) Section 304(a) criteria are developed by EPA under authority of section 304(a) of the Act based on the 
latest scientific information on the relationship that the effect of a constituent concentration has on particular 
aquatic species and/or human health. This information is issued periodically to the states as guidance for use 
in developing criteria. 

bp) State is the State of Montana. 

bq) Steady state model is a fate and transport model that uses constant values of input variables to predict 
constant values of receiving water quality concentrations. 

br) STORET is EPA's computerized water quality database that includes physical, chemical, and biological 
data measured in water bodies throughout the United States. 

bs) Sublethal refers to a stimulus below the level that causes death. 

bt) Synergism is the characteristic property of a mixture of toxicants that exhibits a greater-than-additive 
total toxic effect. 

bu) Trading means establishing upstream controls to compensate for new or increased downstream sources, 
resulting in maintained or improved water quality at all points, at all times, and for all parameters. Trading 
may involve point sources, nonpoint sources, or a combination of point and nonpoint sources. 

bv) Threshold effects result from chemicals that have a safe level (i.e. acute, subacute, or chronic human 
health effects). 

bw) Total maximum daily load (TMDL) is the maximum amount of pollutant that a waterbody can receive 
and still meet water quality standards, and an allocation of that amount to the pollutant's sources. A TMDL 
is the sum of the individual wasteload allocations (WLA) for point sources and load allocations (LA) for 
nonpoint sources and background. An explicit or implicit margin of safety is included. 

bx) Toxicity test is a procedure to determine the toxicity of a chemical or an effluent using living 
organisms. A toxicity test measures the degree of effect on exposed test organisms of a specific chemical 
or effluent. 

by) Toxic pollutant refers to those pollutants, or combination of pollutants, including disease-causing agents, 
which after discharge and upon exposure, ingestion, inhalation, or assimilation into any organism, either 
directly from the environment or indirectly by ingestion through food chains, v.ri.ll, or on the basis of 
information available to the administrator, cause death, disease, behavioral abnormalities, cancer, genetic 
mutation, physiological malfunctions or physical deformations, in such organisms or their offspring. 

bz) Toxic units (TVs) are a measure of toxicity in an effluent as determined by the acute toxicity units (TUa) 
or chronic toxicity units (TUc) measured. 

ca) Toxic unit acute (TUa) is the reciprocal of the effluent concentration that causes 50 percent of the 
organisms to die by the end of the acute exposure period. 

cb) Toxic unit chronic (TUc) is the reciprocal of the effluent concentration that causes no observable effect 
on the test organisms by the end of the chronic exposure period. 
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cc) Use attainability analysis (UAA) is a structured scientific assessment of the factors affecting the 
attainment of the use which may include physical, chemical, biological, and economic factors as described 
in section 131.I0(g) (40CFR 131.3). 

cd) Waste Load allocation (WLA) is the portion of receiving water's TMDL that is allocated to one of its 
existing or future point sources of pollution. 

ce) Water quality assessment is an evaluation of the condition of a water body using biological surveys, 
chemical specific analyses of pollutants in water bodies, and toxicity tests. 

cf) Water quality limited segment refers to any segment where it is known that water quality does not meet 
applicable water quality standards and/or is not expected to meet applicable water quality standards even 
after application of technology-based effluent Limitations required by sections 30l(b)(l)(A) and (B) and 306 
of the Act (40CFR 131.3). 

cg) Water quality standards (WQS) are provisions of Tribal or Federal law which consist of a designated 
use or uses for the waters of the United States, water quality criteria for such waters based upon such uses, 
an antidegradation policy, and other general policies affecting application and implementation. Water quality 
standards are to protect public health or welfare, enhance the quality of the water and serve the purposes of 
the Act. 

ch) Waters of the Tribes refer to: 

I) all waters which are currently used, were used in the past, or may be susceptible to use in interstate or 
foreign commerce, including all waters which are subject to the ebb and flow of the tribe; 

2) all interstate waters, including interstate "vetlands; 

3) all other waters such as lakes, rivers, streams (including intermittent streams), mudflats, sandflats, 
wetlands, sloughs, prairie potholes. wet meadows, playa lakes, or natural ponds the use or 
degradation of which would affect or could affect interstate or foreign commerce. including any such 
waters : 

i) which are or could be used by interstate or foreign travelers for recreational or other purposes; 

ii) from which fish or shellfish are or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce: 
or 

iii) which are or could be used for industrial purposes by industries in interstate commerce. 

4) all impoundments of water otherwise defined as waters of the Tribes under this definition; 

5) tributaries of waters in paragraphs (1) through (4) of this definition; 

6) the territorial sea; and 

7) wetlands adjacent to waters (other than waters that are themselves wetlands) identified in paragraphs 
(1) through (6) of this definition. Wetlands are defined as those areas that are inundated or saturated 
by surface or groundwater at a frequency and duration sufficient to support, and that under normal 
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circumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typicaJly adapted for life in saturated soi l 
conditions. Wetlands generally include swamps, marshes, bogs, and similar areas. 

Waste treatment systems. including treatment ponds or lagoons designed to meet the requirements of the Act 
(other than cooling ponds as defined in 40 CFR 423. L l(m) which also meet the criteria for this definition are 
not waters of the Tribes. 

ci) Whole-effluent toxicity is the total toxic effect of an effluent measured directly with a toxicity test. 

1,· . . \NTI0EGRAD.\ TIO 
PRO ES ~ 
1) An·1deg a:lat o Pc cv 

POLIC· I l D H.E 'I . '' 

The antidcgradation policy applicable to all waters of the Tribes is as follm,vs: 

a) Existing instream water uses and the level of water quality necessary to protect the existing 
uses shall be maintained and protected. 

b) Where the quality of the waters exceeds levels necessary to support propagation of fish. 
shellfish, and wildlife and recreation in and on the water, that qi1ality shall be maintained and protected unless 
the Tribes find. after appropriate intergovernmental coordination and public participation, that allowing 
lower water quality is necessary to accommodate important economic or social development in the area in 
which the waters are located. In allowihg such degradation or lower water quality, the Tribes shall assure 
water quality adequate to protect existing uses fully. Further, the Tribes shall assure that there shall be 
achieved the highest statutory and regulatory requirements for all new and existing point sources and all cost
effective and reasonable best management practices for nonpoint source control. 

c) Where high quaJity waters constitute an outstanding National resource, such as waters of 
exceptional recreationaJ or ecological significance, that water quality shall be maintained and protected. 

d) In those cases \>Vhere potential water quality impairment associated with a thermal discharge 
is involved, the antidegradation policy and implementing method shall be consistent with section 3 16 of the 
Act. 

a) Introduction 

These antidegradation procedures provide detailed methods and guidance to be followed by the 
Office of Environmental Protection and the Natural Resources Department in implementing the tribal 
antidegradation policy found at Section 4.0. In all cases, applicable technology and water quality-based 
requirements are to be implemented in combination with the antidegradation requirements described i11 this 
document. 
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Implementation of tribal antidegradation requirements serves to promote the maintenance and 
protection of existing surface water quality. Under this program. all "'waters of the Tribe" are provided one 
of three different levels of protection. The level of protection that is provided to a specific segment depends 
upon a number of factors discussed below. At a minimum, all waters are subject to a base level of protection 
(known as tier I or existing use protection); some waters may qualify only for this level of protection. 
Antidegradation requirements are triggered whenever a regulated activity is proposed that may have some 
effect on surface water quality. Such activities are reviewed to detem1ine, based on the level of 
antidegradation protection afforded to the affected waterbody segment, whether the proposed activity should 
be authorized. 

b) Scope 

The OEP will conduct some level of antidegradation review for all --regulated activities" (see 
definition in Section III) that have the potential to affect existing water quality. The specifics of the review 
will depend upon the water body segment that would be affected, the tier of antidegradation applicable to 
that waterbody segment, and the extent to which existing water quality would be degraded 

The sequence of steps to be completed by the OEP in conducting an antidegradation review is 
presented in Figure 1. Only major antidegradation program requirements are represented in Figure 1. In 
conducting an antidegradation reviev.r, the first task that \Viii be addressed by the OEP is to determine which 
tier of antidegradation applies. This is accomplished, as described in detail below, based on whether an 
ONRW designation has been assigned to the segment, or on whether the existing quality of the segment is 
better than necessary to support "fishable/swimmable" uses. 

Once the correct tier of requirements is identified. the OEP determines whether authorizing the 
proposed activity would be consistent with tribal antidegradation requirements. The major conclusions of the 
OEP 's review are documented using an antidegradation worksheet, located in Appendix E. Based upon the 
review findings, a preliminary decision is made by the OEP and subjected to intergovernmental coordination 
and public participation. Public participation occurs regardless of the outcome of the preliminary decision 
(i .e., whether the proposed activity would be authorized or denied). 

OEP then considers public comments and reaches a final decision regarding whether to authorize the 
proposed activity pursuant to the tribal antidegradation requirements. The substance and basis of the final 
decision by the OEP are documented in the administrative record. Following are the procedures to be 
followed by the OEP in reaching a preliminary decision under each tier of antidegradation. 
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Figure 1 

Antidegradation Implementation Flow Chart 
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•The likelihood of significant degradation will be de
termined on a parameter by parameter basis using 
appropriate techniques and based on the sign ificance 
factors included in this procedure; note that the sig
nificance test may be bypassed where reasonable less 
degrading alternatives are clearly available. 



a) Waters Qualifying for ONRW Protection 

i) Qua lification Criteria 

Segments will be subject to tier 3 protection requirements only where an Outstanding National 
Resource Water (ONRW) designation has been adopted as a revision to the water quality standards for the 
segment, consistent with Tribal procedures and EPA requirements. In adopting such a designation, all 
applicable public participation requirements will be addressed. The factors to be co.nsidercd in determining 
whether to assign an ONRW designation may include the following: a) location (e.g. on federal lands such 
qS national parks. national wilderness areas. or national wildlife refuges), b) previous special designations 
(e.g. "vild and scenic river), c) existing water quality (e.g ., pristine or naturally-occurring), d) ecological value 
(e.g. presence of threatened or endangered species during one or more life stages, reference sites for 
ecoregions ), e) recreational or aesthetic value (e.g .. presence of an outstanding recreational fishery), and f) 
other factors that indicate outstanding ecological, cultural or recreation value (e.g .. rare or valuable wildlife 
habitat. critical ceremonial value). Where determined appropriate, the ONRW designation may be applied to 
an entire category of waters (e.g., a wilderness area or areas). 

ill Water Oualitv Requirements 

Outstanding water quality is not a prerequisite for ONRW designation. The only requirement is that 
the segment have outstanding value as an aquatic resource, which may derive from the presence of 
exceptional scenic or recreational attributes. or from the presence of unique or sensitive ecosystems that have 
naturally low water quality as measured by conventional parameters. 

iill. Public Nomination 

The public may nominate any tribal water for ONRW protection at any time by sending a written 
request to the following address: O£P, P.O. Box 1027, Poplar, MT 59255, Tho written request should explain 
why an ONRW designation is \-varranted based on one or more of the factors identified above. 

b). Direc~ Sources to ONRWs 

i). Prohibition on New or Expanded Sources 

Any proposed activity that would result in a permanent new or C:\.l)anded direct source of pollutants 
to auy segment which has been designated as an ONRW is prohibited. This prohibition applies to new 
sources, expansion of existing sources in which treatment levels are maintained. and expansion of existing 
sources in which treatment levels are increased to maintain existing pollutant loading levels . Regardless of 
effluent quality, any new or expanded direct source is prohibited. 

c). Sources Upstream of ONRWs 

i). No Change in Water Quality Allowed 

Any proposed activity that would resu It in a pennanent new or expanded i11direct source of pollutants 
(i.e., an upstream source) to an ONRW segment is prohibited except where such source would have no effect 
on the existing quality of the ONRW segme11t. Effects on ONRW water quality resulting from upstream sources 
will be detennined based on appropriate techniques and best professional judgement. Factors that may be 
considered i11 judging whether ONRW quality would be affected include: a) percent change in ambient 
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concentrations predicted at the appropriate critical condition(s). b) percent change in loadings (i.e., the new or 
expanded loadings compared to total existing loadings to the segment), c) percent reduction in available 
assimilative capacity, d) nature, persistence, and potential effects of the parameter, e) potential for cumulative 
effects, and f) degree of confidence in the various components of any modeLing technique utilized (e.g .. 
associated \-\'1th the predicted effluent variability) . 

ill Trading 

A proposed activity that will result in a new or expanded upstream sourc-c may be allowed where the 
applicant agrees to implement or finance upstream controls of point or nonpoint sources sufficient to offset 
the water quality effects of the proposed activity. Where such trading occurs upstream of an ONRW segment, 
tier 3 requirements will be considered satisfied where the applicant can show that water quality at a ll points 
withio the study area will be either maintained or improved. The OEP. with assistance from the 
Environmental Protection Agency, will document the technical rationale for the trade. In some cases, tbis 
may be addressed as one element of a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) analysis. 

ili} Information Requirements 
The applicant may be required to provide information sufficient to evaluate the potential effects of 

the proposed activity on downstream ONRWs. The information that will be required in a given situation will 
be jdeotified on a case-by-case basis by the OEP. 

d. Temporary and Limited Effects 

i ) Guidelines 

A direct or upstream source that would result in a temporary and limited effect on ONRW water 
quality may be authorized. The decision regarding whether effects wi ll be temporary and limited will be 
handled on a case-by-case basis. As a non-binding rule of thumb. activities with durations less than one 
montl1 and resulting in less than a 5% change in ambient concentration will be deemed to have temporary 
and limited effects. Decisions on individual proposed activities may be based on the following factors: a) 
length of time during which water quality will be lowered. b) percent change in ambient concentrations, c) 
parameters affected, d) likelihood for long term water quality benefits to the segment ( e.g. as may result from 
dredging of contaminated sediments), e) degree to which achieving applicable water quality standards during 
the proposed activity may be at risk, and f) potential for any residual long term influences on existing uses. 

4 IER ?RO E URE 

a) Waters Qualifying for Tier 2 Protection 

il Qualification Criteria 

OEP ·will detenninc whether a segment qualifies for Tier 2 protection during the antidegradation 
review of a proposed activity. Such decisions will be based on a ll relevant information including any ambient 
water quality (i.e., physical, chemical, biological) data submitted by the applicant The criteria that will be 
used in identifying high quality tier 2 watetrs are described in Section IV.4 .a. ii. Unlike the ONRW protection 
program described above, a revision to water quality standards is not necessary in order for the OEP to apply 
Tier 2 requirements to a segment during the course of an antidegradation review. 

ill Qualification Factors 
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Decisions regarding whether a waterbody is high quality and subject to tier 2 protection requirements 
vvill be based on a best professional judgement of the overall quality and value of the segment. In general, 
waters with existing quality that is better than necessary to support fishable/swimmable uses will be considered 
high quality and subject to tier 2 requirements. The factors that may be considered in determining whether a 
segment satisfies the high-quality test include the following: a) existing aquatic life uses, b) existing 
recreational, cultural or aesthetic uses, c) existing water quality for all parameters (i.e., subject to the 
availability of monitoring data or other information for the segment, upstream segments, or for comparable 
segments), and d) the overall value of the segment from an ecological and public use perspective. Note that 
attainment of both aquatic life (fishable) and recreational (swimmable) uses is not required in order to qualify 
as a high-quality segment. 

.!.ill. Presumptive Applicability 

In general, it is presumed that a majority of tribal waters qualify for tier 2 protection. However, there 
are some waters on the Reservation where neither of the Clean Water Act fishable/swimmable goal uses are 
attained. It is the intent of these procedures to apply only existing use (tier 1) protection to such waters. There 
also may be waters on the Reservation where one or both of the fishable/swimmable uses are attained, but 
existing water quality is not "better than necessary" to support the goal uses (i.e. assimilative capacity does 
not exist for a number of parameters). It is the intent of these procedures to apply only existing use (tier 1) 
protection to such waters provided that there is no assimilative capacity for each of the parameters to be 
affected by the proposed activity. 

iYl Criteria Exceedances 

Occasional exceedances of one or more narrative or numeric water quality criteria may constitute 
nonattainment sufficient to preclude tier 2 protection. In waters where exceedances have occurred and continue 
to occur for one or more parameters, a judgment will be made based on the factors identified above and in 
consideration of information submitted by the applicant and by the public. As a general operating rule. tier 2 
protection will be applied even where the criteria for some parameters are not always satisfied. 

y)_ Information Requirements 

The applicant may be required to provide monitoring data or other information about the affected 
waterbody to help determine the applicability of tier 2 requirements based on the high quality test. The 
information that will be required in a given situation will be identified on a case-by-case basis. Because these 
procedures presume that tier 2 protection requirements will be applied, such information will typically be 
required of the applicant only where this presumption is in dispute. Such information may include recent 
ambient chemical, physical, and biological monitoring data sufficient to characterize, during the appropriate 
critical condition(s), the existing uses and the spatial and temporal variability of existing quality of the 
segment for the parameters that would be affected by the proposed activity. 

Yi} Characterizing Existing Quality 

The OEP will use available water quality data collected by the OEP or other sister agencies. This 
water quality data should be no more than 6 years in age. OEP routinely collects water column data as well as 
physical and biological data on the primary streams for the triennial review of the Tribes' Water Quality 
Standards. The Missouri River has many other agencies besides OEP collecting water quality chemistry, 
physical and biological data. OEP has developed relationships with those other Federal and State agencies. 
which will allow access to those data. Characterization of existing quality will appropriately consider spatial 
and temporal variability. Assimilative capacity will be identified for the appropriate critical condition which, 
depending on the situation, may be at high or low flow. 
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b) Significant Degradation 

il Overview 

Once it is determined that tier 2 protection applies to a waterbody, the next step in the review process 
is to determine whether the degradation that will result from the proposed activity is significant enough to 
warrant further review (such as evaluation of alternatives). The factors to be addressed in judging the 
significance of the proposed activity are identified in paragraph (ii) of this section. Where the significance of 
the degradation associated with a proposed activity is in dispute, the factors identified in paragraph (ii) should 
a lso be the focal point of opposing views by the applicant or the public. 

ill.Significance Factors 

The likelihood that a proposed activity v-.~11 pose significant degradation will be judged by the OEP 
for all water quality parameters that would be affected by the proposed activity. Such significance judgments 
will be made on a parameter-by-parameter basis. The OEP will identify and eliminate from further review 
only those proposed activities that present insignificant threats to water quality. Proposed activities will be 
considered significant and subject to tier 2 requirements where significant degradation is projected for one 
or more water quality parameters. Because determinations of significant degradation are most appropriately 
made based on case-specific information, these procedures do not provide rigid decision criteria for judging 
significant changes in water quality. Rather, significant degradation may be demonstrated with respect to any 
one (or a combination) of the following factors: a) percent change in ambient concentrations predicted at the 
appropriate critical condition(s), b) the difference, if any, between existing ambient quality and ambient 
quality that would exist if all point sources were discharging at permitted loading rates, c) percent change in 
loadings (i.e., the new or expanded loadings compared to total existing loadings to the segment or, for existing 
facilities only, the proposed permitted loadings compared to the existing pem1itted loadings), d) percent 
reduction in available assimilative capacity, e) nature, persistence, and potential effects of the parameter, t) 
potential for cumulative effects, g) predicted impacts to aquatic biota, h) degree of confidence in any 
modeling techniques utilized, i) the difference. if any, between permitted and existing effluent quality. and 
j) the duration of the proposed activity or the expected water quality changes. 

I. Required Analyses. Based on one or more of the significance factors identified above, the OEP 
may make determjnations of significant degradation based on appropriate modeling techniques 
coupled with detailed characterization of the existing background water quality. However, 
determinations of significance need not be complicated, data-intensive, or resource intensive. It is not 
the intent of these procedures to require detailed analyses to address each of the factors identified 
above. Where appropriate, determinations of significance may be based on simple analyses. For 
example, proposed activities may be judged as insignificant where: a) available dilution exceeds 
100: 1, b) the proposed activity would not result in a significant increase ofloadings for any parameter, 
c) there is substantial potential for the proposed activity to result in a net long-term water quality 
benefit to the segment, or d) the projected water quality changes are temporary and limited. Likewise, 
a significant increase in loading for any given parameter may be the basis for concludjng that 
significant degradation will occur. 

2. Persistent Toxics. The significance of proposed new or expanded sources ofbioaccumulative or 
other persistent toxic substances will be judged depending upon, for example, existing loadings of 
the substances to the segment from all sources. The OEP's interpretation of monitoring data or other 
information indicating fish tissue or sediment accumulation in the watershed will be considered with 
respect to judging the significance of new or expanded sources of persistent toxic substances. 

ilil General Guidelines 
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As a non-binding rule of thumb, proposed activities that would lower ambient quality of any 
parameter by more than 5%. reduce the available assimilative capacity by more than 5%, or increase pollutant 
loadings to a segment by more than 5% will be presumed to pose significant degradation. The intent of this 
guideline is to establish a de minimis test of significance and to eliminate from further review only those 
proposed activities that ,viii result in truly minor changes in water quality. 

i.Y1 Bv-passing the Significance Test 

Where available information clearly indicates that reasonable non-degrading or less-degrading 
alternatives to lowering existing water quality exist, the OEP may by-pass the significant degradation 
requirements and direct the applicant to demonstrate the necessity of the degradation pursuant to section vi(c) 
below. 

y} Trading 

The OEP may also conclude that a proposed activity will not pose significant degradation based upon 
the specifics of any upstream/downstream trading that has been agreed to by the project applicant. The OEP, 
with assistance from the Environmental Protection Agency, \vill document the technical rationale for the 
trade. In some cases, this may be addressed as one element of a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) 
analysis. 

Yi)_ Information Requirements 

The applicant may be required to provide monitoring data or other information about the affected 
waterbody and/or proposed activity to help determine the significance of the proposed degradation for 
specific parameters. The information that \viii be required in a given situation will be identified on a case
by-case basis. Because these procedures establish a fairly low threshold of significance, in many cases a large 
data base will not be necessary to determine that a proposed activity will result in significant degradation. 
The information required may include recent ambient chemical, physical, or biological monitoring data 
sufficient to characterize, during the appropriate critical condition(s), the spatial and temporal variability of 
existing background quality of the segment for the parameters that would be affected by the proposed activity, 
as well as the water quality that would result if the proposed activity were authorized. Federal TMDL 
procedures for characterizing existing water quality and projecting future water quality will be the basis for 
identifying needed information and interpreting available data. 

vii) Determine Significance of Proposed Activitv 

Proposed regulated activities determined to be significant by OEP shall be subject to the tier 2 review 
requirements described below. If OEP determines that an activity \viii not pose significant degradation for 
any parameter, no further antidegradation tier 2 requirements shall apply: however, such activities must still 
meet all technology and/or water quality based control requirements or conditions of the permit or the water 
quality certification. 

c) Evaluation of Alternatives to Lower Water Quality 

D. Role ofOEP 

The primary emphasis of OEP's tier 2 antidegradation reviews will be to determine whether 
reasonable non-degrading or less-degrading alternatives to allowing the proposed degradation are available. 
The OEP will first evaluate any alternatives analysis submitted by the applicant for consistency with the 
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m1rumum requirements described below. If an acceptable analysis of alternatives was completed and 
submitted to the OEP as part of the initial project proposal, no further evaluation of alternatives wiU be 
required of the applicant. If an acceptable alternatives analysis has not been completed, the OEP will work 
with the project applicant to ensure that an acceptable alternatives analysis is developed. 

ill. Role of the Applicant 

The applicant of any proposed activity that would significantly lower water quality in a high-quality 
segment is required to prepare an evaluation of alternatives. The evaluation is required, at a minimum. to 
provide substantive information pertaining to the costs and environmental impacts associated with the following 
alternatives: a) pollution prevention measures; b) reduction in scale of the project, c) water recycle or reuse, d) 
process changes. e) innovative treatment technology, f) advanced treatment technology, g) seasonal or 
controlled discharge options to avoid critical water quality periods. h) improved operation and maintenance of 
existing treatment system, and i) alternative discharge locations. 

iii)_ Preliminarv Detennination 

Once the OEP has determined that feasible alternatives to allowing the degradation have been 
adequately evaluated, the OEP shall make a preliminary determination regarding whether reasonable non
degrading or less-degrading alternatives are available. This determination will be based primarily on the 
alternatives analysis developed by the project applicant, but may be supplemented with other information or 
data. As a non-binding rule of thumb, non-degrading or less-degrading pollution control alternatives with 
costs that are less than 110% of the costs of the pollution control measures associated with the proposed 
activity shall be considered reasonable. If the OEP determines that reasonable alternatives to allowing the 
degradation do not exist, the OEP shall continue with the tier 2 review and document the substance and basis 
for that preliminary determination using the antidegradation review worksheet. 

iY.l If Reasonable Alternatives Exist 

If the OEP makes a preliminary determination that one or more reasonable a lternatives to allowing 
the degradation exist, the OEP will work with the project applicant to revise the project design. If a mutually
acceptable resolution cannot be reached, the OEP will document the alternatives analysis findings and public 
notice a preliminary decision, based on antidegradation tier 2 requirements. to deny the activity. 

tl Role of Public 

Based upon comments and information received during the public comment period. the OEP may 
reverse its preliminary determination regarding the avai !ability of reasonable alternatives to allowing the 
degradation. 

d) Determination of Socio-Economic Importance 

D. Role of the Applicant 

The applicant is required to demonstrate the social and economic importance of the proposed activity. 
The factors to be addressed in such a demonstration may include, but are not limited to, the following: a) 
employment (i.e., increasing, maintaining, or avoiding a reduction in employment), b) increased production, 
c) improved community ta.'< base, d) housing, and e) correction of environmental or public health concern. 

ill. Role of OEP 

Prior to authorizing any proposed activity that would significantly lower the water quality of tier 2 
water, the OEP shall ensure that the proposed activity will provide important social or economic development 
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in the area in which the waters are located. In making a preliminary determination, the OEP will rely primarily 
on the demonstration made by the applicant However, the OEP may weigh the applicant's demonstration 
against counterbalancing socio-economic costs associated with proposed activity, such as projected negative 
socio-economic effects on the community and projected environmental effects (i.e., those determined in the 
significance and/or alternatives analysis decision processes). 

ilil Additional fnformation Requirements 

If information available to the OEP is not sufficient to make a preliminary determination regarding 
the socio-economic costs or benefits associated with the proposed activity, the OEP may require the project 
applicant to submit specific items of information needed to support a determination of importance. The types 
of information required of the applicant will be determined on a case-by-case basis. but may include: a) 
information pertaining to current aquatic life, recreational, or other waterbody uses, b) information necessary 
to determine the environmental impacts that may result from the proposed activity, c) facts pertaining to the 
current state of economic development in the area (e.g., population. area employment, area income, major 
employers, types of businesses), d) government fiscal base. and e) and land use in the areas surrounding the 
proposed activity. 

iY} Mitigation 

The applicant may voluntarily submit a proposal to mitigate the adverse environmental effects of the 
proposed activity (e.g ., in-stream habitat improvement, bank stabilization/upgraded riparian vegetation). Such 
mitigation plans should describe the proposed mitigation measures and the costs of such mitigation. Such a 
mitigation plan will not release the OEP from its obligation to require any reasonable non-degrading or less
degrading alternative under Part C(vi) of this procedure, nor will such plans have any effect on the effluent 
limitations to be included in any NPDES permit (except possibly where a previously-completed mitigation 
project has resulted in an improvement in background water quality that affects the water quality-based limit). 
Such mitigation plans will be developed and implemented by the applicant as a means to further minimize the 
environmental effects of the proposed activity and to increase its socio-economic importance. It is anticipated 
that an effective mitigation plan may, in some cases, allow the Tribe to conclude ' 'importance·, and to authorize 
proposed activities that could otherwise not be authorized pursuant to Tribal antidcgradation requirements. 
Mitigation plans should include criteria for determining success of the mitigation. legal commitment for 
follow-up monitoring and additional work if necessary, and where practicable, a commitment to implement 
the mitigation before the project and water quality degradation are allowed. 

tl Preliminary Determination 

Once the OEP has reviewed available information pertaining to the socio-economic importance of 
the proposed activity, the OEP shall make a preliminary determination regarding importance. If the OEP 
determines that the proposed activity has social or economic importance in the area in which the affected 
waters are located, the OEP shall continue with the tier 2 review and document the substance and basis for 
that preliminary determination using the antidegradation review worksheet. 

Yil If Importance is Found Lacking 

If the OEP make a preliminary determination that the proposed activity does not have social or 
economic importance in the area in which the affected water are located, the OEP will document that 
antidegradation review finding and public notice a preliminary decision, based upon antidegradation tier 2 
requirements, to deny the proposed activity. 

vii) Role of Public 
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Because the socio-economic importance of a proposed activity is a question best addressed by local 
interests, the OEP will give particular weight to the comments submitted by local governments, land use 
planning authorities, and other local interests in detennining whether the balancing of benefits and costs that 
was the basis for the OEP's preliminary decision was appropriate. Based upon comments and information 
received during the public comment period, the OEP may reverse its preliminary determination rega rding the 
social or economic importance of a proposed activity. 

e) Ensure Full Protection of Existing Uses 

i) See Part vii Tier I Procedures 

Prior to authorizing any proposed activity that would significantly degrade a tier 2 water, the OEP 
shall ensure that existing uses will be fully protected consistent with the tier I implementation procedures 
provided belO\.\. . 

f) Ensure Implementation of Tribal-Required Point and Nonpoint Source Controls 

i) Role of OEP 

Prior to authorizing a regulated activity that would significantly degrade a tier 2 water, the OEP shall 
determine that compliance with required controls on all point and nonpoint sources in the zone of influence has 
been assured. This requirement is intended to ensure that regulated activities that will result in water quality 
degradation for a particular parameter ·will not be authorized where there are existing unresolved compliance 
problems involving the same parameter in the zone of influence of the proposed activity. The "zone of influence" 
is determined as appropriate for the parameter of concern, the characteristics of the receiving waterbody ( e .g., 
lake versus river, etc.), and other relevant factors. Where available, a Total Maximum Daily Load analysis or 
other watershed-scale plan will be the basis for identifying the appropriate zone of influence. The OEP may 
conclude that such compliance has not been assured where facilities are in noncompliance with their NPDES 
permit limits. However, the existence of schedules of compliance for purposes of NPDES permit 
requirements will be taken into consideration in such cases. Where there are nonpoint sources that are 
regulated activities, the OEP shall determine that any tribal-required controls or best management practices 
have been achieved or that a plan that assures such compliance has been developed. In other words, required 
controls on existing regulated sources in the area need not be finally achieved prior to authorizing a proposed 
activity provided there is reasonable assurance of future compliance. 

ill Preliminarv Determination 

Based upon available data or other information, the OEP will make a preliminary determination 
regarding whether compliance with required controls on point and nonpoint sources in the zone of influence 
has been assured. If the preliminary determination is that such compliance has been assured, the OEP shall 
continue with the tier 2 review and document the substance and basis for that preliminary determination 
using the antidegradation review worksheet. 

ili1 Controls have not been Assured 

If the OEP makes a preliminary determination that compliance with required point and nonpoint 
source controls has not been assured, the OEP shall document that antidegradation review finding and public 
notice a preliminary decision based upon tier 2 requirements, to deny the proposed activity. 

iY1 Role of Public 
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Based upon comments and information received dtJring the public comment period, the OEP may 
reverse its preliminary finding regarding the degree to which compliance with required point and nonpoint 
source controls has been assured. 

_) T f l r O ~ D •RE 

a) Water Qualifying for Tier L Protection 

i) Waters Subject to Tier I Requirements 

All waters are subject to tier l protection. Those. which arc only subject to tier I protection are those 
waters that have not been assigned an ONRW designation. and that do not currently possess the overall water 
quality or value necessary to meet the high-quality test. In general, tier I -only waters are those segments 
where fishable/swimmable goal uses are not attained, or where assimilative capacity does not exist for any 
of the parameters that would be affected by tbe proposed activity. 

b) Two-Part Requirement 

i) Protect Water Oualitv and Uses 

The tribal antidcgradation policy requires that existing uses, and the water quality necessary to protect 
existing uses. shall be maintained and protected. This requirement contains two parts: l) protection of existing 
uses, 2) protection of the water quality necessary to maintain and protect existing uses. 

c) Ensure Water Quality Necessary to Maintain and Protect Existing Uses 

i) Confirm that Designated Uses Address Existing Uses 

Prior to authorizing any proposed activity, the OE:P shall ensure that water quality sufficient to protect 
existing uses fully "viii be achieved. An important decision that must be made by the OEP is whether the 
waterbody currently supports. or has supported since November 28, 1975, an existing use that has more 
stringent water quality requirements than the currently designated uses. In making this decision, the OEP will 
focus on whether a higher designated use (i.e., based on the Tribal use designations) should be assigned to the 
watcrbody to reflect an existing use, Where the. OEP determines that the currently designated uses 
appropriately reflect the existing waterbody uses, the OEP shaJI document that preliminary detennination 
using the antidegradation review worksheet. In such cases, the water quality control requirements necessary 
to protect designated uses will be presumed to also fulJy protect existing uses. 

Where the designated uses are found to be appropriate. but there is clear and convincing evidence 
that the numeric criteria adopted is for the protection of designated uses would not adequately protect existing 
uses, the Tribes may e.ither apply more stringent numeric. criteria that will protect existing uses (where 
defensible criteria are readily available), or pursue development of criteria that will protect existing uses. The 
applicant may be required to assist with any needed studies. Tbe OEP will apply appropriate. defensible 
criteria as necessary to protect existing uses, and propose any needed revisions to the water quality standards 
for the affected segments at the earliest rulcmaking opportunity. 

fil Where Designated Uses do not Address Existing Uses 

TI1e procedure outlined in paragraph (i) above will ensure that designated uses appropriately address 
existing uses ptirsuant to tribal and federal requirements. Where this is not the case, a revision to tribal standards 
may be needed because, pursuant to the tribal and federal water quality standards regulations, designated uses 
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are required to reflect, at a minimum, all attainable (including currently attained, or existing) uses. Where existing 
uses with more stringent protection requirements than currently designated uses are identified, the OEP will 
ensure levels of water quality necessary to protect existing uses fully and, at the earliest opportunity, propose 
that appropriate revisions to the designated uses be adopted into the tribal water quality standards. However, the 
OEP will not delay tier l protection pending the reclassification action. 

ilil Require Water Quality Necessarv to Protect Existing Uses 

Where OEP determines that the waterbody currently supports, or has supported since November 28, 
1975, an existing use that has more stringent water quality requirements than the currently designated uses, the 
OEP shall identify the level of \>Yater quality necessary to protect existing uses fully for the parameters in 
question. The OEP's estin1ate of the level of water quality required will based on numeric tribal water quality 
criteria, narrative tribal criteria, and/or federal criteria guidance. In general, water quality sufficient to maintain 
and protect existing uses for the parameters in question will be assured using the same procedures that would 
have been followed had the water quality standards (i.e., uses and criteria) been appropriately assigned to begin 
with. The preliminary finding regarding existing uses and the level of water quality necessary to protect existing 
uses will be documented using the antidegradation review worksheet. 

hl Trading 

The procedures outlined above describe one way in which a new or expanded discharge can be 
allowed consistent with Tier I requirements. If, for example, existing water quality for a given parameter 
exceeds the criteria determined appropriate for the protection of existing uses (as determined above), one 
option to meet Tier l requirements would be to require a new or expanded discharge to meet those criteria at 
the end of pipe, or some other effiuent requirement that is specified in a Total Maximum Daily Load. As an 
alternative, a proposed activity that will result in a new or expanded source could also be allowed where the 
applicant agrees to implement or finance upstream controls of point or nonpoint sources sufficient to protect 
existing uses fully. Under such a trading arrangement, the effluent limits for the new or expanded source may 
be less stringent than criteria at end of pipe, provided that the net effect of the trade is that the level of water 
quality necessary to protect existing uses will be achieved. The OEP, with assistance from the Environmental 
Protection Agency, will document the technical rationale for the trade. In some cases, this may be addressed 
as one element of a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) analysis. 

v) Additional Information Requirements 

The applicant may be required to provide monitoring data or other information about the affected 
waterbody to help determine whether designated uses also reflect existing water body uses. The applicant 
may also be required to provide information that ""~II assist in determining the level of water quality necessary 
to protect existing uses fully. The information that will be required in a given situation will be identified on 
a case-by-case basis. Because these procedures presume that designated uses reflect existing uses, such 
information will typically be required on!y where this presumption is in doubt, based on the information 
available to the OEP. Where this presumption is in doubt, the applicant may be required to provide physical, 
chemical, or biological monitoring data or other information needed by the OEP to identify and protect 
existing uses. 

d) Ensure Full Protection of Existing Uses 

tl Presume that Applicable Criteria Will Protect Existing Uses 

The procedure just discussed presumes that implementation of the water quality criteria established 
to protect designated uses will also incidentally protect existing uses. However, situations may arise where a 
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proposed (regulated) activity will impair or eliminate an existing use in a manner that cannot readily be 
predicted with the water quality criteria estabhshed to protect designated uses. Examples include situations 
where appropriate and specific water quality criteria a re not yet in place. (e.g., impacts to aquatic life habitat 
that may result from the discharge of '·clean" sediment). 

ill Where Applicable Criteria Will Not Protect Existing Uses 

Where the OEP concludes that existing uses will be impaired by a regulated activity, the OEP will 
work with the project applicant to revise the project design such that existing uses will be maintained and 
protected. If a mutually-acceptable resolution cannot be achieved. the OEP will document the basis for its 
preliminary determination regarding the loss or impairment of existing uses that will occur using the 
antidegradatioo review worksheet, identify appropriate control requirements. up to and including denial of 
the proposed activity. and public notice its preliminary decision. Where possible, such effects will be 
predicted based upon quantitative methods. In predict ing effects, the OEP will use all information submitted 
by the applicant, available modeling techniques, and best professional judgement based upon experience with 
similar types of projects, as appropriate. 

lli.} Where Loss or Impairment of Existing Uses Is Not Predicted 

Where the OEP determines that implementation of the applicable water quality criteria will fully 
protect the existing uses, that finding will be documented using the antidegradation review worksheet. 

6 O_IJMENTA ON PUS 

PROCEDURES 
Re\ E 

a) Documentation of Antidegradation Review Findings 

i) Antidegradation Worksheet 

ERNMENTAL OORD NAI ION 

The OEP will complete au antidegradation review for all proposed regu lated activities that may have 
some effect on surface water quality. The findings of all antidegradation reviews will be documented using 
an antidegradation worksheet. a copy of which is in Appendix E, 

b) Public Review- Procedures 

il Public Notice Requirements 

Generally, the regulated activities triggering an antidegradatioo review will be generated by other 
federal agencies including but not limited to the US Environmental Protection Agency, the US Anny Corps of 
Engineers, the Bureau of Indian Affairs. and the Bureau of Reclamation. As part of the public notice 
requirements for these agencies. the OEP "~11 provide a copy of the antidegradation worksheet which may be 
incorporated into the public notice issued by these cooperating agencies. Where an antidegradation review 
results in the identification of water quality protection requirements that may affect activities other than the 
proposed activity under review· (e.g., the review identifies an existing use that is not currently designated or a 
numeric criterion that is not stringent enough to protect an existing use), the Tribes wiU make a reasonable 
effort to inform potentially affected entities located on and off the reservation so that they have an opportunity 
to review and comment on the bas.is for the OEP's antidegradation review. 

ill_ Content of Public Notice 
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If the Tribes take an action without a federal partner, a public notice will be prepared and noticed in 
the Tribal Newspaper, tbe Journal, for two weeks with comments taken for two weeks after the public notice 
is run the newspaper. In preparing the public notice, the OEP wiU at a minimum: a) outline the substance and 
basis of the Tribes· antidegradation review conclusions, including the preliminary finding regarding, whether 
to authorize the proposed activity, b) request public input on particular aspects of the antidegradation review 
that might be improved based on public input (e.g. existing uses of the waterbody by the public, the preliminary 
determination on socio-economic importance), c) provide notice of the availability of the antidegradation 
review worksheet, d) provide notice of the availability of any introductory public information regarcling the 
state antidegradation program, and e) include a referenc•e to the Tribes' antidegradation policy. 

c) Intergovernmental Coordination Procedures 

i) Minimum Process 

At a minimum. the OEP will provide copies of the completed antidegradation review worksheet 
and/or the public notice to appropriate tribal. state. and federal government agencies along with a written 
request to provide comments by the public comment deadline. 

\ '. RR.;\. Tl\' E \V,\ TER QU1\Lll'\ c·RITERI}\ 
1 l C te111')n 

All surface water on the reservation shall be free from substances attributable to wastewater 
discharges or other pollutant sources that: 

a) settle to form objectionable deposits. 

b) float as debris, scum. oil, or other matter forming nuisances, 

c) produce objectionable color, odor, taste, or turbidity, 

d) cause injury to, or are toxic to, or produce adverse physiological responses in 
humans, animals, or plants: or 

e) produce undesirable or nuisance aquatic life. 

:!) lr1 plem~mat1on 

The narrative water quality criteria shall be implemented taking into consideration 
appropriate EPA technical guidance concerning development of water quality-based controls, such as 
methods described in the Technical Support Document for Water Quality Based Toxics Control. EPA. 
1991 . For substances for which numeric water quality criteria have not been adopted, these narrative water 
quality criteria shall be implemented considering appropriate information, including any criteria guidance 
issued by EPA under CWA § 304(a) and/or information in EPA's toxicity databases. For substances where 
numeric criteria have not been adopted for the public water supply use, these narrative water quality criteria 
shall be implemented considering any drinking water standards or health advisories issued by EPA under 
the Safe Drinking Water Act. 
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Implementation of ( I )( d) for purposes ofNPD ES pem1its shall result in appropriate acute and chronic 
chemical-specific and whole effluent toxicity effluent quality limitations consistent with the federal water 
quality based pem1itting requirements found at 40 CFR I 22.44(d). Whole effluent toxicity (WET) limitations 
shall be establ ished where appropriat~ as required in the latest edition of the EPA region Vlll NPDES Whole 
Effluent Toxics Control Program document. 

VI. Ill{ T I VE BIOL()(,){ ... \[. CRJTER I,\ 

The Fort Peck Tribes have used biological monitoring as an assessment tool on the streams within 
the exterior boundaries of the Reservation excluding the Missouri River. In addition to identify ing water 
quality problems, biological monitoring data bas been used and wi ll conti1me to be used to prioritize 
abatement projects for point and non-point source activities on the Reservation. 

A reference condition is defined using characteristics of the biological communities observed in sites 
with minimal human disturbance. The reference condition is compared to the biological condition observed 
in the stream. This comparison is related to the biological condition category .of the stream. The biological 
condition categories are: full support and non-support. To prioritize mitigations. the non-support category is 
further divided into categories of moderately impacted, and severely impacted, 

Reservation waters shall be free from substances in concentrations or combinations that would 
adversely alter the structure and function of aquatic communities, as defined by the reference condition. 

For the Missouri River. water quality shall be maintained sufficient to fully support all designated 
uses, including the aquatic life designated use. No adverse changes in aquatic community composition may 
occur, 

-) lmpleme:1tat10 

Quantitative biologicaf assessments may be used to evaluate whether the narrative criteria in 
Section VI. I are supported. The Fort Peck Tribes have calibrated multimetric indices for assessing benthic 
macroinvertebrate conditions in streams as a basis for numeric translators of the narrative criterion. 
Appli'cation of the indices for determining biological conditions for streams shall be in accordance with 
methods documented by the Office of Environmental Protection (see OEP: Determination of Biological 
Conditions for Rivers and Streams). The methods shall be subjected to technical review aud shall produce 
consistent and objective results. The results of the quantitative biological assessments may be used for 
purposes of water quality assessment, including, but not limited to, prioritizing abatement projects for 
activities on the Reservation resulting in point and non point sources of pollution. If biological assessments 
indicate a biologically impacted water body, an evaluation of potential causes, including nonchemical 
stressors (e.g. , habitat degradation or hydrological modification), will be conducted to determine 
associations with potential pollutants. PhysicaJ parameters shall be sampled using methods approved by the 
Office of Environmental Protection. 

The principal inteut of tl1e Tribes in adopting a narrative biological criterion is to provide an 
assessment method for the identification of impacted waters. Such assessments will be used, for example, 
to prioritize abatement projects for activities on the Reservation resulting in non point sources of pollution, 
The Tribes recognize that a major difference between narrative biological criteria and numeric chemical
specific criteria is the manner in which the two types of criteria can be applied effectively in determining 
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water quality-based effluent limits for point source discharges. Chemical-specific criteria typically are 
expressed as a concentration of a given parameter, with provisions that describe an averaging period and an 
allowable frequency of exceedance. Biological criteria describe a desired biological condition, and are 
expressed and interpreted using information about aquatic organisms. Bjological criteria, therefore, are not 
suited for directly calculating effluent limits for point source discharges. The biological criteria are useful 
and important because they can indicate biological changes in aquatic ecosystems that may impact a water·s 
health and that are not always indicated tl1rough measurement of numeric chemical-specific criteria, 
Biological criteria also allov..- the Tribes to evaluate the adequacy of predictive chemical-specific criteria on 
a site-specific basis. 

Although the Tribes do not envision that it will always be necessary to establish effluent limits for 
point source discharges based on the biological criterion, the Tribes nevertheless intend that the biologieal 
criterion will be used as required by Section 30 I (b )( I )(C) of the Clean Water Act and 40 CFR Section 
122.44(d) in determining appropriate effluent limits for point source discharges. For example, where the 
biological criterion is affected, that information can be used by the pem1itting authority to reevaluate any 
NP DES permits for upstream discharges to determine if all appropriate chemical-specific and whole effluent 
toxicity limits are included in the permits. Permits for any upstream discharges would need to be revised as 
needed to include appropriate effluent limits on whatever pollutants or pollutant parameters are or may be 
discharged that cause, have the reasonable potential to cause, or contribute to any exceedance of the 
biological criterion. This may involve examining whether the relevant permits contain limits for all 
substances present in the discharges. 

VIL\\'. ·rER QlJ LITY ~.:TAj 'D RDS F(JI{ \VlTLA 'D ... 

The Office of Environmental Protection recognizes that the natural water quality of wetlands may 
differ from that of associated streams. Existing water quality. functions and values of wetlands will be 
protected. 

a) Wetlands Not Spccificallv Listed in Appendix A. Wetlands not specifically listed in Appendix A 
that are not constructed wetlands are considered "waters of the Tribes" and shall be subject to narrative 
criteria and applicable antidegradation provisions. Such wetlands are generally assumed to provide habitat 
capable of supporting aquatic biota (e.g., fish, macroinvertebrates, amph.ibians, or hydrophytic vegetation) 
on a regular or periodic basis. lt shall be a goal of the Tribes to maintain the water quality of wetlands at 
naturally occurring levels, within the natural range of variation for the individual wetland. For 
substances that are not naturally occurring, water quality requirements shall be based on protecting existing 
uses of the wetland consistent \.Vlth criteria. criteria assigned to hydrologically-connected surface waters, or 
appropriate criteria guidance issued by the U. S. Environmental Protecfion Agency. Wetlands shall not be 
considered as repositories or treatment systems for wastes from human sources. 

b) Wetlands [jsted in Appendix A. For wetlands specifically listed i.t1 Appendix A, the designated uses 
(e.g., the Wetlands or other designated use) and numeric criteria assigned to such wetlands shall apply. In 
addition, such wetlands shall be subject to narrative criteria and applicable antidegradation provisions. 
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\ ' I II. DE IGNA D USES 

Section 13 1.10 of 40 C FR requires that the Tribes consider assigning aquatic life, recreation, and 
other designated user to all surface waters of tJ1e reservation in order to achieve national "fishable and 
swimmablc" goals. Therefore. the Tribes shall use the following designated use classifications for the 
reservation. 

I- L-=- :;,,. o_:d u P.S 

The following designated uses may be applied to reservation surface waters: 

ru. Public Water Supplv - These surface waters are suitable or intended to become suitable for 
potable water supplies. 

hl Primary Contact Recreation - These surface waters are suitable or intended to become 
suitable for recreational activities in or on the water when the ingestion of small quantities 
of water is likely to occur. Such waters include but arc not liniited to those used for 
swimming, cultural uses. and wading. 

9 Secondary Contact Recreation - These surface waters are suitable or intended to become 
suitable for recreational activities on o r about the water which are not included in the primary 
contact category, including but not limited to fishing and other streamside or lakeside 
recreation. 

g)_ Cultural Uses - The ceremonial and religiot1s use of waters include but are not limited to 
activities such as medicine lodges, sweat lodges, and Sundance ceremonies by members of 
the Assiniboine-Sioux that requires protection of valuable aquatic and riparian habitat. 
This use may also cause the human body to come i11to primary contact (direct) to the point 
of complete submergence and secondary contact with the water. Direct contact may expose 
sensitive body organs such as eyes, ears, nose and cause accidental and/or intentional 
ingestion and inhalation. Secondary contact includes the use of medicinaJ plants and/or 
other vegetation associated with the riparian zones and wetland areas along the 
creeks/streants/and rivers of the Fort Peck Reservation that are used in traditional and 
spiritual activities. 

~ C lass 1 Cool Water Aquatic Life - provjdes for protection and propagation of nonsalmonid 
fishes, marginal growth of salmonid fishes , growth and propagation of aquatic life normally 
found in water where the summer temperature does not often exceed 23° Celsius. 

Class l Wam1 Water Aquatic Life - provides for the protection and propagiition of 
nonsalmonid fishes and aquatic life normally found in water where th:e summer 
temperature frequently exceeds 23° Celsius. 

Class 2 Cool or Wann Water Aquatic Life - T hese are waters that are not capable of 
sustaining a wide variety of cool or wann water biota, including sensitive species. due to 
physical habitat, water flows or levels, or uncorrectable water quality conditions that result 
in substantial impairment of the abundance and diversity of species. 

hl Industrial Water Supplv. These are waters that are suitable for industrial processes and 
cooling water. 
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D. Agriculture - These surface waters are suitable or intended to become suitable for crops 
usually grown on the reservation and which are not hazardous as drinking water for 
livestock. 

il Navigation - These surface waters are suitable for the commercial snipping of goods. 

k} Wetlands - To maintajn and restore natural wetland characteristics and functions. within the 
natural range of variation of the affected wetland. 

-1 Qu.1 r,e s 

The following qualifiers may be appended to a designated use: for example, ''Class I. Wam1 Water Aquatic 
Life (Goal)" . 

a) Goal - A qualifier which indicates that the waters are presently not fully suitable but are 
intended to become fu1 I y suitable for the designated use. 

b) lntem1ittent Waterbody - A qualifier which indicates that the water may not be present in the 
segment due to natural conditions during certain periods of the year. During those periods 
when water is no present in the stream, the designated use shall continue to be applicable in 
order to ensure that protective water quality reqwrements are in place should sources of 
pollution occur. However. for assessment purposes (e.g .• nonpoint source assessment reports 
pursuant to CW A§319), absence of flow due to natural condi.tions shall not be considered as a 
cause for concluding the designated use is not supported. 

31 Segn emac,cr r tr-,r a 

a) For purposes of adopting site-specific designated uses and water quality criteria. tbe streams 
and other surface water bodies shall be divided into specific water segments. 

b) Segments may constitute a specific stretch of a river mainstem, a specific tributary or 
segment thereof, a specific lake or reservoir, or a generally defined grouping of waters within 
a basin (e.g. a specific mainstem segment and all tributaries flowing into that mainstem 
segment). 

c) Segments shall generally be delineated according to the points at which the use, physical 
characteristics or water quality characteristics of a watercourse are detennined to change 
significantly enough to require a change in use classifications and/or water quality criteria. 
[n many cases. such transition points can be specifically identified from available \vater 
quality data. In other cases, however, the delineation of segments shall be based upon best 
judgements of where instream changes in uses, physical characteristics or water quality 
occur, based upon upstream and downstream data. 
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4) Pr,1 es d J~ -

The Tribes are responsible for assigning designated uses to all waters within the reservation 
boundaries. All reservation surface waters may be assigned one or more of the beneficial use designations 
listed above in Section VTll. l . 

Waters shall be designated for present and future beneficial uses for which the water is suitable. 
Beneficial uses may also be established as reasonably expected goals. 

When assigning designated uses to waters of a given area, the Tribes wi ll consider the goals, 
objectives, and requirements of the Federal and Tribal statutes and regulations. and the goals and objectives 
of the local affected community. 

a) Designated uses should be directed towards the realization of the water quality goals as set 
forth in the Clean Water Act. 

b) Designated uses must be protective of water quality for current and future uses consistent 
with the Tribes' antidegradation policy. 

c) Upstream designated uses must not jeopardize downstream designated uses or actual uses. 

d) Designated uses should be for the highest water quality attainable. Attainability is to be 
judged by whether or not the use designation can be attained in twenty years by reasonable 
control techniques that are determined during public hearings. At a minimum, uses are 
deemed attainable if they can be achieved by the imposition of effluent limits required under 
the Federal Act for point sources and cost-effective and reasonable best management 
practices for nonpoint source control, in accordance with duly adopted regulations. 

e) Relevant physical, chemical and biological characteristics are valid water quality concerns 
that may be taken Lnto account in the use designation process. 

5) c ANGING USE DESIGNATIO ~ 

The Office of Environmental Protection may recommend changes in use designations. All such 
recommendations shall be cons istent with federal requirements found at 40 CFR 131. 10. Use attainability 
analyses shall be performed considering guidance and methods recommended by the EPA. Where such 
changes to designated uses are sought by any person, a Use Attainability Analysis may be required to show 
that current designated uses are not acllievable. 

61 RfSERV,\TION .:iURFACE \NATER Bt"NEF Al USE OESIGN~T ONc 

Use designations for reservation surface waters are listed in Table A- I in Appendix A. 
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I. l I ERIC,\L CRJ'fERIA 

Numeric criteria will include values for physical, chemical and biological parameters. Chemical water 
quality criteria are listed in Fort Peck Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table (FPRWQCT), Appendix B. 
Sources used to compile the FPRWQCT are the EPA Region VTil's C lean Water Action Section 304(a) Criteria 
Chart dated 07/01/93, and Standards established as drinking water maximwn contaminant levels (MCL's). lt is 
anticipated that the FPRWQCT \VilJ be added to, modified. and/or updated as additional or new infonnation 
becomes available. Care should be exercised to ensure that the most recent version (bv date) is used as a 
reference. 

Physical and biological criteria are listed in the Physical and Biological Criteria Table for the Fort 
Peck Indian Reservation. Appendix C. Implementation procedures for numeric translators for the narrative 
biological criteria for streams are recommended in Section Vl.2. 

Fort Peck Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table is a complex document. Close attention must be 
paid to the frequent use of detailed 'notes of explanation". They are used in both the table headings and 
individua l line items, many times both. Detailed notes of explanation follow the table portion of Fort Peck 
Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table and are found in the format of (n) where n i.s a number. 

Fort Peck Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table uses the more restrictive value of either the 
304(a) or the drinking water MCL for Human Health Standards, whenever required, in order to fully protect 
the reservation's waters. For instance, if the human-health Standard for a particular pollutant bas been 
established at 1,200 µg/L (micro-grams per Liter) and the same pollutant has an organoleptic (taste and/or 
odor) Standard established at 20 µg/L, then Fort Peck Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table would have 
the Standard set at the more limiting value of 20µg/L In similar manner, whenever both Aquatic Life 
Standards and Human Health Standards exist for the same analyte, the more restrictive of these values will 
be used as the numeric Surface Water Quality Standard. Human Health Criteria apply to all waters with a 
public watet supply and/or an aquatic life use. 

Fort Peck Reservation Water Quality Criteria Table sets Standards for surface waters. [n addition, 
FPRWQCT lists values wbich will be used in conjunction with the antidegradation implementation 
procedures being developed in order to determine and evaluate degradation. Standards for 'Hannfol' 
parameters will be used as antidegradation criteria for surface waters. Except where noted. the surface water 
analysis method is always 'total-recoverable'. 

Special attention should be paid to the pollutants/conditions such as ammonia~ hardness, and oxygen 
as d1e standards are set over a range of values, or are computed using a complex formula, or depend upon 
special circumstances. 

Alkalinity, chloride, hardness, sediment, sulfate, odor, and total dissolved solids have 'Narrative 
Standards' and are referenced to the Narrative Criteria section of this standards document for further details 
and explanation. 

The Standards for fecal coliform, dissolved gases, pH and temperature are listed in the Physical and 
Biological Criteria Table C-1 in Appendix C. 
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I • 1 I. ' I G ZO 'E AND OIL rr 10 POLtc·y 

Mixing zones are regions surrounding or downstream of a point source discharge in which the discharge is 
progressively diluted by the receiving water and numerical water quality criteria may not apply. This policy 
describes bow dilution and mixing of point source discharges within receiving waters will be addressed in 
developing discharge limitations for point source discharges. 

1) Mixing Zones 

a) Where justified based on site-specific considerations and where the discharge does not mix 
at a near instantaneous and complete rate, mixing zones may be designated . Mixing zones are not authorized 
for discharges to lakes. reservoirs and wetlands . Each mixing zone will be developed on a case-by-case basis 
to protect the most sensitive designated use, consistent with the latest EPA guidance. Individual mixing zones 
may be limited or denied when the following concerns in the area affected by the discharge have been 
considered: 

i) 
ii) 

iii) 
iv) 

v) 
vi) 
vii) 

bioaccumulation in fish tissues or wildlife: 
biologically important areas such as fish spawning/nursery areas or segments \.vitb 
occurrences of federally listed threatened or endangered species; 
low acute to chronic ratio; 
potential human exposure to pollutants resulting from drinking water or recreational 
activities: 
attraction of aquatic life to effluent plume: 
toxicity/persistence of the substance discharged; 
zone of passage for migrating fish or other species (including access to tributaries). 
and 

vii) cumulative effects of multiple discharges and mixing zones (e.g., on a watershed 
scale, mixing zones should not total more than J 0% of all river/stream miles). 

b) Effluent limits will be assigned consistent with mixing zone size limits detem1ined by field 
study, an appropriate mixing model, or other defensible method. 

c) Chronic mixing zones shall not exceed one-half of the cross-sectional area or a length ten 
times the stream width at critical low flow. whichever is more limiting. Mi~ng zones for chemical-specific 
acute criteria, or zones of initial dilution, may not exceed 10% of the chronic mixing zone volume or flow. 
Mixing zones for purposes of developing acute whole effluent toxicity effluent limitations are not authorized. 

d) Narrative Water Quality Criteria defined in Section V ( l) are applicable within mixing zones. 

2) Dilution Allowances 

a) For discharges to rivers and stream where it is reasonable to conclude that the discharge 
n.1ixes in a near instantaneous and complete manner. a dilution allowance equal to or less tbao the crjtical 
lmv flows identified in Section X[ (7) may be provided for purposes of developing acute and chronic 
chemical-specific and whole effluent toxicity effluent limitations. For minor PO'TW's where the discharge 
does not mix io a near instantaneous and complete- manner. such dilution allowances may also be provided 
for purposes of developing acute whole effluent toxicity effluent limitations . For intermittent discharges, 
such as lagoon facilities that discharge during high ambient flow, the stream flow to be used in the mi.xing 
zone analysis should be the lowest flow expected to occur during the period of discharge. 

b) Near instantaneous and complete mixing may be assumed where the mean daily flow of the 
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discharge exceeds the critical low flow of the receiving water, or ·where an effluent diffuser has been installed. 
ln aJI other cases where instantaneous a11d complete mixing is assumed, a defensible basis will be included in 
the statement of basis for the permit. For purposes of field mixing studies, near instantaneous and complete 
mixing is defined as no more than 10% difference in bank-to-bank concentrations within a longitudinal 
distance not greater than 2 stream/river widtl1s. 

3) Other Considerations 

a) Where dilution flow is not available at critical conditions, the discharge limits \.\rill be based 
on achieving applicable water quality criteria ,it the end-of-pipe, and neither a mixing zone nor an allowance 
for dilution will be provided. 

b) All mixing zone dilution assumptions are subject to review and revisions as information on 
the nature and impacts of the discharge becomes available (e.g .. chemicaJ or biological monitoring in the 
mixing zone boundary). Where justified. the discharger may be required to conduct in-stream monitoring to 
verify that mixing zone restrictions are being achieved. At a minimum, mixing zone and dilution decisions 
are subject to review and revision aJ.ong with aJl other aspects of the discharge permit upon expiration of the 
permit. 

c) For certain pollutants (e.g .. ammonia, dissolved oxygen, metals) that may exhibit increased 
toxicity or other effect on water quality after dilution and complete mixing with receiving waters is achieved, 
the wasteload allocation shall address such toxicity or other effect on water quality as necessary to fully 
protect beneficial uses (i.e., the point of compliance may be some.thing other than the mixing zone boundary 
or the point where complete mix.ing is achieved). 

Dilution allowances shall be developed considering guidance issued by EPA, inc luding the EPA 
Region VIII Mixing Zone and Dilulion Policy. Critica l low flows for use in developing di lution aJlowances 
are specified in the Tribes' criticaJ conditions policy. 

XI ... T\ 'DARO ... U\IPLE IE 'TATIO 

I) All discharges from point sources, all instream activities, and all activities that generate nonpoint 
source pollution are to be conducted so as to achieve these water quality standards. The Tribes' anticipate 
that both regulatory and voluntary pollution control programs will be needed to address aJI current and future 
water quality problems on the Fort Peck Reservation. 

2) All federal licenses and permits, such as pennits for wastewater discharges issued under the National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES), shall be conditioned in such a manner as to authorize 
only activities that will not cause violations of these water quaJity standards. For new standards, revised 
standards that have become more stringent, or new interpretations of existing standards, schedules of 
compliance may be included in such permits where appropriate Compliance schedules will be developed 
considering guidance issued by EPA. 

The Tribes authorize the use of compliance schedules, on a case,-by-case basis, for water quality-based 
effluent limits in National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits, when appropriate, and 
consistent with 40 CFR 122.47, for new, recommencing, or existing dischargers to require compliance as 
soon as possible with water quality-based effluent limitations calculated to meet water quality standards. An 
application for a compliance schedule must be submitted to Laurie Shafer, Fort Peck Tribes OEP, and 
approved by Deb Madison, Fort Peck Tribes OEP. 
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3) Until such time as the Tribes receive eligibility to implement Section 402 of the Clean Water Act, 
discharge permits will be issued by the EPA to comply with the Tribes' water quality standards. All discharge 
permit applications will be reviewed by both the Tribes and the EPA. The Tribes have the authority to deny 
certification of any discharge into reservation waters as described in paragraph E) of this section if they 
determine that the proposed discharge would cause violation of the Tribes' water quality standards. 

The Tribes will conduct compliance inspection of all permitted facilities on the reservation. 
Inspection results will be submitted to the EPA for review for compliance. The EPA will also have the 
responsibility of enforcing NPDES permit violations. However, under the Act the Tribes' may initiate citizen 
suits pursuant to section 505 against EPA or the permittee to correct permit violations. 

4) The Tribes reserve the right to identify, in a water quality certification, specific water quality 
standards implementation methods to be used in developing water quality-based point and nonpoint source 
control requirements. All controls shall be developed using technically-defensible methods such as those 
described in EPA guidance documents. These water quality standards will serve as the basis for any§ 303(d) 
total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) developed for tribal waters. 

5) All activities which require a federal license or permit on the reservation are subject to certification 
by the Fort Peck Tribes consistent with § 401 of the Clean Water Act. In implementing this authority, and 
depending upon specific facts, the Tribes may decide to certify unconditionally. deny certification. or certify 
with conditions. Conditional certifications shall specify water quality protective conditions, best management 
practices, or monitoring requirements that must be implemented by the applicant. Where the Tribes determine 
that the conditions specified in a certification are not being implemented, or that an activity for which a 
certification was previously issued is causing a violation or contributing to a violation of the tribal water 
quality standards, the Tribes may suspend or revoke a certification pending corrective actions by the 
applicant, deny certification upon expiration and reissuance of the permit, or initiate a citizen suit consistent 
with CWA § 505. 

6) These water quality standards apply to all waters affected by nonpoint sources of pollution. At this 
time, the Tribes intend to rely on voluntary compliance for activities which result in nonpoint sources of 
pollution but do not require a federal license or permit. All appropriate combinations of individual best 
management practices should be applied to avoid violation of water quality standards. 

7) Critical Conditions Policy 
a) For purposes of determining water quality based control requirements for point source 

discharges. critical conditions shall be determined consistent with the policy and procedure described below, 
where a steady state modeling approach is used. Where seasonal controls are appropriate, critical conditions 
shall be determined based on seasonal characteristics of the receiving water and pollution source. Other 
exceptions may be granted where a technically sound reason to use an alternative method is developed and 
approved by the Office of Environmental Protection (e.g. where a dynamic or continuous simulation 
modeling method is used). Critical conditions shall be representative of conditions upstream from the point 
where the discharge exists. 
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i) Stream Flow1 

Aquatic life chronic 
Aquatic life. acute 
Human health (carcinogens) 
Human health (non-carcinogens)~ 
Human health (non-carcinogens) 

i) Effluent Flows 

Aquatic life. chronic 
Aquatic life, acute 
Human Health (all) 

4-day 3-year flow (biologically based) 
1-da , 3- ear flo (biological! based) 
hannonic mean flow 
4-day, 3-year flO\, (biologically based) or 
I -day, 3-_ ear flow (biologically based) 

Mean daily tlo, 
Maximum daily flow 
Mean dail_ t1o,,· 

ii) Temperatures and pH (for effluent and receiving waters) 

I 

80th percentile of all samples that are representative of the site 

iii) Hardness (for effluents and receiving waters) . 
20th percentile of all samples that are representative of the site. 

iv) Ambient Quality. 
Dissolved Oxygen - the 20th percentile of all samples that are representative of the site 
Fecal Coliform - the geometric mean of available data. 
Others - the 80th percentile of all samples that are representative of the site. 

I 

All methods of analysis used in measuring the chemical , ater qualit of surface waters for 
purposes of determining compliance with these standards shall be in accordance-. ith procedures prescribed 
in the current Code of Federal Regulations, Title 40. part J 36. 

Biological samples used to evaluate whether the narrative criteria in Section VI are supported shall 
be collected in accordance with Standard Operating Procedures and Qua.lity Assurance Project Plans 
documented by the Office of Environmental Protection (sec OEP: Determination of Biological Conditions 
for Rivers and Streams). 

1 Application of Lhese low 0o" s in detennining dilu1jon assumptions is subject to application of the Tribe's mi. ... ing 
zone and diluLion policy, 
J For human health non-carcinogens. a distinction is made beh een parameters that typically have an effect after 
prolonged exposures (e.g. copper) and those l11at have more of an immediate effect (e.g. nitrate). The chronic aquatic 
Life flow haU be used for Lite longer-lasting parameters and the acute aquatic life flow for lhe shorter-acting 
p<1rameters. 
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Appendix 1-\ 

STREAM BENEFICIAL USE FOR THE FORT PECK INDIAN RESERVATION 



Table A-I 
FORT PECK ASS IBOINE & SIOUX INDIAN RESERVATION, MONT ANA 

STREAM BENEFICIAL USE DESIGN A TIO 

STREAM SEGMENT DESCRIPTION BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION 

Big Porcupine Creek 

I. NortJ1 Border of Reservation lo Middle Fork Primary Contact Recreation 

Class I Wann Water Aauatic Life 

Agricultural 

Cultural 

2. tvliddle Fork to East Fork Primary Contact Recreation 

Class l Wann Waler Aauatic Life 

Aericulture 

Cultural 

3. East Fork to Missouri Primarv Contact Recreation 

Class I Warm Water Aquatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

Little Porcu1Jine Creek 

1. North Border of Reservation to Tomato Can Creek Secondarv Contact Recreation 

Class I Warm Water Aauatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

A-2 

MODCFICATIONS AND 
QUALIFIERS 

lntennittent watcrbody 

lntenniuent waterbodv 

lntennittent Waterbodv 

Intennittent Waterbodv 

lntennittent Waterbodv 

lntennittent Waterbody 

lntennittent Waterbody 

Goal 



Table A-1 (continued) 
FORT PECK ASSINIBOINE & SIOUX INDIAN RESERVATION, MONT A 

STREAM BE FICIAL SE DESIGNATION 

STREAM SEGMENT DESCRIPTION BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION MODIFICATIO SAND 
QUALIFIERS 

2. Tomato Can Creek to Missouri River Secondarv Contact Recreation lntennittent Watcrbodv 

Class I Wann Water Aauatic Life I ntennittent Waterbodv 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

Wolf Creek 

I. Headwater downstream lo Boudary of Section 29 & 31, T29 Prianuy Contact Recreation 
R46E 

Class l Cool Water AC1uatic Life Goal 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

2. Too of Section 32. T29N. $46E to Missouri River Primarv Contact Recreation 

Class l Cool Water Aquatic Life Goal/Intermittent Waterbody 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

Missouri River 

I. Southern border of Reservation to center of River Public Water Supplv Goal 

Class l Cool Water Aauatic Life 

Primary Contact Recreation 
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Table A-1 (continued) 
FORT PECK ASSINlBOINE & SIOUX INDIAN RESERVATION, MONTANA 

STREAM BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION 

STREAM SEGMENT DESCRIPTION BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION 

Industrial 

Navieation 

Aericullure 

Cultural 

Tulc Creek 

I .Headwaters downstream to Missouri River Secondary Contact Recreation 

Class 2 Cool Water Aouatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

Poplar River 

l. North Border of Reservation to Highwav 13 Crossine Primary Contact Recreation 

Class l Cool Water Aauatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cutural 

2. Highway 13 to Long Creek Primary Contact Recreation 

Class l Cool Water Aauatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

A-4 

MODIFICATIONS AND 
QUALIFIERS 

lntennittent Waterbody 

Intermittent Waterbody 

lntenniltent Waterbodv 



Table A-1 (continued) 
FORT PECK ASS IBOfNE & SIOUX INDI RESERVATIO , MONT A 

STREAM B NEFICIAL USE DESIG ATIO 

STREAM SEGMENT DESCRIPTION BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION MODIFICATIONS AND 
QUALIFJERS 

3. Long Creek to O'Connor Crossing Primary Contact Recreation 

Class l Cool Water AQuatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

4.0'Connor Crossing to Missouri River Primarv Contact Recreation 

Class l Wam1 Water Aquatic Life Class I Cool Water Aquatic Life 
Goal 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

moke Creek 

I.Headwaters downstream to Bie. Muddv Creek Primarv Contact Recreation 

Smoke Creek cont'd Class l Wann Water AQuatic Life 

Ae.riculture 

Cultural 

Big Muddy Creek 

I. Reservation border to Wolf Creek Primarv Contact Recreation 

Class 2 Wann Water Aauatic Life Goal 

Agriculture 
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Table A-1 
FORT PECK ASSINIBOINE & SIOUX INDIAN RESERV ATIO , MO TAN A 

STREAM BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION 

STREAM SEGMENT DESCRIPTION BENEFICIAL USE DESIGNATION 

Cultural 

2. Wolf Creek to Smoke Creek Confluence Primary Contact Recreation 

Class 2 Wann Water Aquatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

3. Smoke Creek to Missouri River Primarv Contact Recreation 

Class 2 Wann Water Aquatic Life 

Agriculture 

Cultural 

A-6 

MODIFICATIONS AND 
QUALIFIERS 

Goal 

Goal 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE 6/21/17 
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FORT PECK TRIBES NUMERIC WATER 
QUALITY STANDARDS 

OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENT AL PROTECTION 
511 Medicine Bear Road 

Post Office Box 1027 
POPLAR, MONTANA 59255 

TJEl,lEJPHONIB: (406) 768-2300 lFAX: (406) 
768-5363 
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FPWQCT, FORT PECK WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE, is a compilation of the most 
recent numeric and narrative water quality criteria available for protection of Surface Waters. Reference 
sources used to compile FPWQCT include the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) web sites 
providing Clean Water Act Section 304(a) Criteria Chart, criteria established as drinking water maximum 
contaminant levels (MCL's) and current Montana Water Quality criteria. It is anticipated that FPWQCT 
will be added to, modified, and/or updated as additional or new information becomes available. Care 
should be exercised to ensure that the most recent version (by date) is used as a reference. 

FPWQCT is a complex document. Close attention must be paid to the frequent use of 'detailed 
notes of explanation'. They are used in the table headings and individual line items, many times, both. 
A detailed set of notes of explanation follow the table portion of FPWQCT and are found in the format 
of (n) where n is a number. 

FPWQCT uses the more restrictive value of either the 304(a) criteria or the drinking water MCL 
for Human Health protection, whenever required, in order to be able to fully protect the concept of 'multi
use' of the Tribes' waters. For instance, if the Human-Health criterion for a particular pollutant has been 
established at 1,200 µg/L (micro-grams per Liter) and the same pollutant has an organoleptic (taste and/or 
odor) criterion established at 20 µg/L, then FPWQCT would have the criterion set at the more limiting 
value of 20 µg/L. In a similar manner, whenever both Aquatic Life criteria and Human Health criteria 
exist for the same analyte, the more restrictive of these values will be used as the numeric Surface Water 
Quality criterion. 

FPWQCT sets numeric criteria for surface waters within the exterior boundaries of the 
Reservation. In addition, FPWQCT lists values which are to be used in conjunction with the Fort Peck 
Water Quality Standards et seq to determine and evaluate degradation. Standards for 'Harmful' 
parameters will be used as non-degradation criteria for both surface waters and ground waters. Except 
where noted, the surface water analysis method is always 'total-recoverable' while the analysis method 
used for ground water will be 'dissolved'. 

Special attention should be paid to the pollutants/conditions such as ammonia, hardness, and 
oxygen as the criteria are set over a range of values, or are computed using a complex formula, or depend 
upon special circumstances. 

Alkalinity, chloride, hardness, sediment, sulfate, and total dissolved solids have 'Narrative 
Criteria' and are referenced back to the Fort Peck Water Quality Standards et seq for further details and 
explanation. 

The criteria for E.coli, color, dissolved gases, odor, pH, and temperature are dependent upon the 
water-use classifications as specified in Fort Peck Water Quality Standards. 
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FORT PECK RESERV A TIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except .. -here Indicated, values are Ustcd as mlcro-.grnms-per-litcr (11g/L). 
A '--• indicatt>S that a Standard has not been ada(lted or infonnation is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explana.tlon is (lrovidcd. 

CASR , NIOSH and Aaualic Life Standards ( lo) Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(2S) (26) (27) Category 0)(2) cnte ()) Chronic (~J Factor (BCF) (SJ <29) (1 7) (19) aluc m)l311 Valuc(l9) 
Water 1 Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical Compound or ondilion 

A.-ena(lhthene 83329 or 83-32-9 Toxic ... . .. 242 70 90 NII\ 10 
', ... 10 H: B 1255500 (2)(3 I ) (2) (31) 
f /1.ccnaphthalcn.: ' aphthylcnccth l<ln.: f 1.8- s X: A,\£750 
Ethylenenaphthalcn.: ' 1,8-Ethyknc aphthalcnc ' 
1.2-Dihydroaccnphthylcne ' ccnphlhykn.:. 1,2· Organolcptic 

Dihydro-
pp pp 

Acenaphthyleni' (P H) (32) 2089 8 or 208-96-8 To ·ic . , ... ... 30 llc,i,.o (a) Pyrene (BaP) . .. -·· 2.3 10 
'' ... NIO H: B 1254000 BC'F 1980 •wqo EPNS-80·069 

' Cyclopenta(Dc)Naphlhalenc SA.\:: AAF500 pp pp 

Acitluorfon 62476599 or 62476-59-9 Carcinogen ... ... -- 9.4 IO I A 
' ' Blazer 
' Tackle ' Scepter • as sodium HA 

Acrolein 107028 or 107-02-8 Toxic 3 3 215 3 400 
'' ... IOSII: AS 1050000 (38) (38) 

' Biocide ' Crolean f ,-\qualin ' qualine ' SAX: ADR000 
Propenal ' SHA 00701 

' 2-profNnal ' Acraldd1yd.: ' crylaldehyde ' 
Acrylic Aldehyde ' Elhyhme AJdeh de pp pp 

pp pp 

Anylamide 7906 I or 79-06-1 Carcinogen ... ... ....... 0.7 0.08 IA 
' ' 2-Propenamide IOSH: S 3325000 -
f Propenamide ' A.:rylic nid.: ' SA.X: ADS250 
Ethylenecarboxamide ' RCRA Waste Number U007 1-1 

Al·rylonltrile 10713 I or 107-13-1 Carcinogen ··- ... 30 0.061 7.0 NA 

'' ... ' IOSli : T 5250000 (29) (29) 

' ento · ' E T 54 f Tl. 314 ' Fumigrain f s X: ADX500 
Carbacryl I Cyanoethylene 

' Vinyl cyanide ' Propcnenitrile ' 2-
Propcnenitrile f Acrylonilrile monomer 

' RCRA Wa~te Number l '009 
pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1) 
Except where Indicated, values m·e listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A •- • Indicates that II Standnrd has not been adapted or lnfonnntion is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

C SR . NIOSI.I and Aquatic Life Standards \ lo/ Rcquir.:d 
s :x umbers Bioconcentration lluman I kalth Standards Trigger R.iporting 

(2 ) (2ol (27) Category f l ) (2) Acute (31 Chronic r 1) Factor (BCF} (S) (::<>) fl"l (I~) Valu.i /22)( I) alue (19) 
Water 1 Organism (31) Pollutalll Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or ondit ion 

Alachlor 15972608 or 15972-60-8 Toxic ... ... --- 2 ---
I• --- 10 H: E 1225000 
I Lazo I Lasso . Alator ' lancx ' Alochlor ' s :X: FXOOO 
Pillan.o ' Metachlor 

' Chimiclor I H 090501 I Mcthnchlor I 2-
Chloro- -(2.6-Diethyl)Phenyl- - MCI. 
Metho ym.:thylacctamidc ' 2-Chloro-2'.6'-Dkthyl-
N-(Methoxymc1hyl)Ace1a11ilidc 

Aldkarb 116063 or 116-06-3 Toxic ... -·· --- 3 1 I 
' 1 Temik 10 H: UE 2275000 

' Temic ' Ambush I $771 ' Temik O 10 ' 'A., : CBM500 

Aldecarb ' Carbamyl . SH 09830 1 ' arbanolate ' Sulfonc 
dox carb I nion Carbide21 149 

' RCRA Waste umber P070 ' Propanal. 2-
Methyl-2-(Meth lthio)- -

MCL [(Methylamino)Carbonyl]Oxime 

.ldlcnrb ulfonc 1646884 or 1646-88-4 Toxic --- ... --- 2 I 2 
' ' Aldoxycarb 10 H: E 2080000 

' ' tandak I l 'C 21865 ' ulfocarb I Sil X: AFKOOO 
11 0801 I Propionaldehyde, 2-Methyl-2-
(Meth I lll fo nyl)-. O-(Mcthylcarbomoyl)Oximc I 2-
Methyl-2-(M.:thyl ulfonyl)Pr panal -
[(Methylamino)Carbonyl]Oximc M L 

,\ldicnrb ulfoxidc 1646873 or 1646-87-3 Toxic: -·- ... --· 4 4 2 0.4 
'' --- IOSH: ••• 

SAX: ··· MCL 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are lis ted as micro-gn1ms-per-liter (ftg/L). 
A '- ' indicates that a Standard has not been n,la pted or lnfom1:1tion i.s currently unavai.lablc. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is pro ided. 

CASR JOSH and Aquati c Life, Standards floJ Required 
SA.XNumbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Rcponing 

(2~) (26) (27) Cah:gory Cl)(2J 
cute (3) Chronic t4J Factor (BCF) (5J (29J (17) (IQ) alue (22)(31) alue (19) 

Pollutant 
Water + Organism (31) 

Ekment Ch,m1ical Compound or Condi tion 
Organism Only 

Aldrin 309002 or 309-00-2 Carcinogen 1.5 ... 4,670 7.7x10·' 7.7xlO·' 0.05 

'' ... NIOSH: IO 2100000 (44) (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' HHD ' ltox ' Drinox ' ldrex ' ldritc s X: AFK250 

' Sc.idrin ' Octalene 

' SH 045 101 ' RCR Waste umber P004 ' 
I lcxachlorohexaltydro-endo-exo-
Dimethanonaphtlmlenc ' 1.2,3,4, I 0, I 0-Hexachloro-
I ,4,4a,5,8,8a-l !exalt dro-1.4 .5,8-
Dimcthanonaph1 hal..:i1c ' 1.4:5.8-
Dimethanonaphthalenc, 1.2.3.4.10. I 0-Hexachlor • 
l ,4,4a,5,8.8a-Hexahydro-endo.exo- ' 1.2.3.4.10, I 0-
I lcxachloro- l ,4,4a,5,8,8a-Hexa-H dro-1 ,4:5.8-
Endo.Exo-Dimethanonaphthalcnc I 1,2,3.4, LO. I 0-
Hexachloro-1 .4,4a,5,8.8a-H~xahydro- 1,4-endo-exo- pp pp pp 
5,8-Oimethanonaphthalene 

Alkalinity, total, as Ca OJ 471341 or 471 -34-I Narrative (I BJ ... 20000 ... ... ... ... 5.000 
' ' --- IOSH: ••• pp pp 

SAX: ••• 

Alpha Emitters Multiple Carcinogen --- ... ... 15 15 I ... 
' ' ... Radioactive picoC' litcr pico 'liter 

' Gross Alpha ' Adjusted Gross Alpha 
MCL MCL 

Aluminum. pH 6.5 to 9.0 onJy (9) (6) 7429905 or 7429-90-5 Toxic 750 87 ... -- ... 30 IO 
'' Al 10S1 I: BO 0330000 (6) (6) 

SAX: AGX00O NPP NPP 

Ammonia plus un-lonlzed ammonia as 7664417 or 7664-41-7 Toxic ... --- JO 0.050 mg/L 

'' ... NIOSH: BO 0875000 (7) (8) (7)(8) 
t Ammonia Anhydrous ' Anhydrous Ammonia ' s X: AMYSO0 
Spirit of Hartshorn 

pp pp 

Anthraccne (PAl·I) 120127or 120-12-7 Toxic •··- ... 30 300 400 0.04 10 
' ' Paranaphthalene IOSH: CA 9350000 (2) (17) 
I Green Oil ' Anthracin ' Tetra Oliv.: N2G SA.-'( : APG500 

pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where indicated, values are li sted as mkro-i:nuns-pcr-liter (µg/L). 
A •- • indicate that a ' ta.ndnrd hns not been adapted or lnfomiation is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation 1.s provided. 

CASRN. IOSH and Aquatic Life Standards O<il Required 
umbers Bioconccntration Human Health Standards Trigger Repo11ing 

r25) (2o) (27> Category (I) (2) cute ( l Chronic (,1) F:ictor (BCF) r l <291 (17) 11 9) Value mx !J aluc ( 19) 
Water + Organism ( 1) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condi tion 

ntlmony (9) 7440360 or 7440-36-0 Toxic --- --- ! .6 640 0.4 0.5 
' ' Sb IOSH: CC 4025000 (29) (29) 

' Anti mony Black ' /\ntimon Regulus ' C.l . s X: QB750 

77050 ' Stibium pp pp 

Aroclor 1016 12674112 or 12674-11-2 Cnrcinogen --- 0 .0 14 31.200 nd. not 0. 1 

' ' PCil 1016 IOS II: --- (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) determined 

' PCB-1 0 16 ' rochlor IO 16 ' Chlorodiphcn I X: --- pp 
(16%Cl) ' Polychlorinated Biphcnyl (Aroclor 10 16) 

pp 

roclor 1221 I I I 04282 or 11104-2R-2 arcinogen -·-- 0.014 3 1.200 nd. 1101 0.1 
'' PCB 1221 NIO II : TQ I 52000 (37) (2)(29) ( 7) (2) (29)(37) d~tcnnin~d 

' PCB-122 1 ' ochlor I 22 1 ' hlorodiphcnyl A.'X: PJM00O 

(2 1 °,o Cl) ' Polych!orinated Biph~nyl (Aroclor 122 I) 
pp pp 

Aroclor 1232 11141165 or 1114 1-16-5 Carcinogen --- 0.0 14 3 1,200 nd . not 0 .1 
' ' PCB 1232 10 11: T I 54000 (37) (2)(29) ( 7) (2) (29)( 7) ddermined 

' P B-1232 ' Aroch l r 1232 ' Chlorodiphcnyl X: PJM250 

(32%CI) ' Polychlori11a1cd Biphcnyl ( roclor I 232) pp pp 

Aroclor 1242 53469219 or 53469-21 -9 Car~inogcn --- 0.014 3 1.200 0.065 0.1 
•• PCB 1242 IOSH: 1356000 ( 7) (2) (29) (37) (2)(29)(37) 

' P 8- 1242 ' Arochlor 1242 ' Chlorodi phenyl SAX: PJM500 pp 
(42%Cl) 1 Polychlorinat~d Biphenyl (Aroclor 1242) 

Pl' 

Aroclor 1248 12672296 or 12672-29-6 arcinogen --- 0.0 14 3 1,200 nd, not 0.1 
'' PCB 1248 IO H: TQ 1358000 (37) (2) (29) (3 7) (2) (29) (37) determined 

' PCB-1 248 ' ochlor 1248 ' Chlorodiphcnyl X: PJM750 

(48% Cl) ' Polychlorinated Biphcnyl (Aroclor 1248) 
PP pp 

Aroclor 1254 11 097691 or I I 097-69- 1 Carcinogen --- 0.014 31.200 nd, not 0 .1 
'' PCB 1254 NIO H: TQ 1360000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) determin~d 

' P B-1254 ' Arochlor 1254 ' Chlorodiphcn I s X: PJN000 

(54%CI) ' Polychlorinatcd Bi phenyl ( roclor 1254) pp pp 
1 NCI C02664 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values arc listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A •--• indicates that a tandard has not been adapted or infonnation i.s currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASR JOSH and /\Quati c Life Slandards (lo) Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcentration Human I leallh Standards Trigger Reponing 

<2S ) (2o) (27) Category < 1)(2) . cute 0) Chronic 14) Fa tor (BCF) <~> (,~> (17) (1 0) Value <22)(31 ) alue (19) 
Water + Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

El rncnt Chemical Compound or Condition 

Aroclor 1260 11096825 or I 1096-82-5 Carcinogen --- 0.014 31 ,200 I 0.1 
•• PCB 1260 JOSH: TQ 1362000 (37) (2)(29)(3 7) (2) (29) (37) nd. not 
• PCB-1260 ' Clophen 60 • Arochlor 1260 ' s ': PJ 250 determined 

Phcnoclor DP6 ' Chlorodiphenyl (60% Cl) • pp pp 
Polychlorinated Biphenyl (Aroclor 1260) 

Arodor 1262 37324235 or 3 7324-23-5 Carcinogen ... 0.014 31 ,200 IA 0.1 
• • PCB 1262 IOSH: TQ 1364000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) ( 7) 

' PC0-1262 ' /\rochlor 1262 ' Chlorodiphen I s X: PJN500 
(62°,oCI) ' Polychlorinated Biphen I (Aroclor 1262) 

pp pp 

Aroclor 1268 11100144 or 11100-14-4 Carcinogen ··- 0.014 31.200 0.1 
'' PCB 1268 JOSH: TQ 1366000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) 

' PCB-1268 ' Arochlor 1268 ' Chlorodiphenyl SA.'<: PJN750 
(68% Cl) ' Polychlorinaled Bi phenyl (i\roclor 1268) 

pp pp 

Aroclor 2565 37324246 or 37324-24-6 Carcinogen --- 0 .014 31,200 NIA I 
'' PCB 2565 NJOSH: TQ 1368000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) 

• PCB-2565 ' Arochlor 2565 ' Polychlorinated SA..'<: PJOO0O 
Biohenvl ( Aroclor 2565) 

pp pp 

Arodor-'465 I I 120299 or ll 120-29-9 Carcinogen ·-· 0.014 31 ,200 A I 
'' PCB 4465 NIOSH: TQ 1370000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) 

' PCB-4465 ' Aro ltlor 4465 ' Polychlorinatoo SAX: PJ0250 pp 
Biphenyl (Aroclor 4465) 

pp 

Polychlorinatetl Biphenyl (Kanechlor 300) 37353632 or 37353-63-2 Carcinogen --- 0.014 31 ,200 0.000064 0.000064 IA I 
'' --- 1 1OS11: TQ 1372000 (37) (2) (29) (37 (2) (29) (37) 

' Kan.ichlor 300 s X: PJ0500 
pp pp 

Polydllorinatetl Bl phenyl (Kanechlor 400) 12737870 or 12737-87-0 Carcinogen ..... 0 .0 14 31.200 0.000064 0.000064 1,\ 1 
I I .. ... IOSH : TQ 1374000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2) (29) (37) 

' Kanech lor 400 ' KC-400 SA.'X: PJO750 
pp pp 

Polychlorinated Biphenyl (Kanechlor 500) 37317412 or37317-41-2 Carcinogen ... 0.014 31 ,200 0.000064 0.000064 I 

'' ... NIOSH : TQ 1376000 (37) (2) (29) (37) (2)(29)(3 7) 

' Kanechlor 500 ' KC-500 SA.'(: PJP000 
pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1 ) 
Euept where indicated, values are Listed as micro-gntms-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A ' ---' indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or infonuation is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that 11 detruled note of explanation is provided . 

CASRN. NIOSH and Aauatic Life Standards (16) Required 
SAX Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(25) (2o) /Pl Category rn (2) 
Acut.: (3) Chronic ( 4) Factor (BCF) r5) (29) (17) (1 9) Value 122~31 1 alud (19) 

Pollutant 
Watdr Organism (31) 

Element / Ch.:mical Compound or Condition 
Organism Onl 

Polychlo1innted Dirhenyl. , min d 1336363 or 1336-36-3 Carcinogen -·- 0.014 31.200 0.000064 0.000064 I 
'' p B's 10 H: TQ 13 0000 (37) (2)(29)(3 7) (2) (29) 

' Aroclor ' hiophcn I Chlore1MI ' Chlorinah:d SAX: PJL750 

Cliph.:nyi ' Chlorinat.:d Diph.:nyl ' Chlorinated 
Diphcnykne I Chloro Biphen I ' Chloro-1.1-
Biphenyl ' Ciophcn 
I Dykanoi ' Fenclor ' incrtccn ' Kanechlor I 

Montar I ofirunol I PCB(DOT) ' Ph.:nochlor 

' Pol chlorobiphenyl ' Pyralene I Pyranol ' 
Santotherm pp pp 

' Sovol I Tlterminol FR-1 

Arsenic, inorganic (9) 7440382 or 7440-38-2 Carcinog.:n 340 150 44 0.018 0.14 ,,\ 0.5 

'' As NIOSH: CG 0525000 (42) (42) (2) 

' Ammie<1I ' Arsenic-75 ' Arseni Black I SA.'<: AR 750 

Colloidal Arsenic ' Grey Arsenic 
I ldallic Arsenic pp pp 

MCL 

sbestos, Chrysotile 12001295 or 12001-29-5 Carcinogen -·· ... ... 7,000,000 -·- N ... 
'' ·- NIOSH: Cl 6478500 fiber liter 

' 7-45 Asbestos Asbestos (ACGIH) ' Asbe~1os, SA..-'\: ARM268 

White Dot ' Avibe..1 C 

' Calidria RG 100 ' Calidria RO I 44 ' Caiidria 
RG600 ' Cas·ir AK ' Chrysotile sbestos ' 
Cltrysotiic (DOT) I Hooker Number I Cltrysotile 
Asbestos ' Metaxite 

' NCI C61223 ' Plastibest 20 ' Serpentine ' 
Serpenti ne Chrysotile ' Syiodex MCL 
' White Asbestos 

sbestos, Aclinolite 77 36664 or 77536-66-4 Carcinogen --·- --- -·- 7,000,000 -- ... 
Ir ... JOSH: Cl 6476000 fibers/liter 
I Asbestos (ACGIH) ' Ac1inolite Asbestos SAX: ARM260 

Asbestos, Amosite 12172735 or 12172-73-5 Carcinogen ... ... ... 7.000,000 --· N . .. 
'' ... IOSM: Cl 6477000 fiber iter 
t Amosite Asbestos ' Asbestos (ACGJH) ' SAX: ARM262 

Mysorite ' NCI C60253A MCL 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '- ' indicllles that a Standard has not been adapted or Information Is currently una,,aUable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is p1·ovided. 

C SRN, IOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (16) Required 
SAX 1 umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

r2S) (2oJ ( 27) Category (I) m Acute 13) Chronic ( ll Factor (BCF) (511291 (17) !19) Value r22X31J alue ( 19) 

Pollutant 
Water + Organism (3 I) 

Element I Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Only 

Asbestos, nthophyUte 77536675 or 77536-67-5 Carcinogen --- --- --- 7,000.000 --- I ---
'' --- 10 H: Cl 6478000 fibers/I it.ir 

' Anthophylite ' sbcstos ( CGIII) ' Azbolcn SAX: ARM264 
Asbestos ' Ferroanthophyllite MCL 

Asbestos 1332214 or 1332-21-4 Carcinogen --- --- --- 7.000.000 --- ---
'' --- NIOSH : Cl 6475000 fibers/liter 

' Ami an thus ' Amositc (Obs.) ' Amphibole I SAX: ARM250 
Asbestos Fiber ' Fibrous Gnmcritc MCL 

' NCJCO899I ' Serpentine 

be tos, rocidolitc 12001284 or 1200 1-28-4 Carcinogen --- --- --- 7,000,000 --- I ---
'' --- 10 H: Cl 6479000 fibcrslliw 

' Amorphou Crocidolite sbestos ' Asbestos AX : ARM275 
(ACGII-I) ' Blu,i Asbestos (DOT) 

' Crocidolite sbestos ' I C09007 ' 
Crocidolite (DOT) ' Fibrous Crocidolite Asbestos MCL 

Asbestos, Tremolite 77 536686 or 77536-68-6 Carcinogen --- --- --- 7,000.000 --- ---
'' ---- NIOSH: 6560000 fibers liter 

' Asbestos ( CGIH) ' Fibrous Tremolite ' CI s X: ARM280 
C08991 ' Tremolite Asb~1os MCL 

Atrazine 1912249 or 1912-24-9 Toxic --- --- --- 3 3 0.1 0.3 
'' --- JOSH: XY 5600000 

' Aatrex ' Aktikon ' Atrasine ' Atroo I SAX: PMC325 
Caodex ' Crisatrina ' Crisazine 

' Cyazin ' Fenamin ' Fenamine ' Zeaphos ' 
Fenatrol ' Gesaprim ' Hungazin I lnakor ' 
Primatol ' Malermais ' Radazin ' Radizine ' 
Shell trazine herbicide I Strnzine I Triazine A 
1294 ' Ve.:tal ' Weedex A ' Wonuk ' Zeazin 

' Zeazine ' SHA080803 ' 1-Chloro-J-
Ethylamino-5-lsopropylamino-2,4,6-Triazine 

' s-Triazine. 2-Chloro-4-Ethylamino-6- MCL 
Isopropylamino- ' 2-Chloro-4-Ethylamino-6-
Isopropylamino-s-Triazine I 6-Chloro-N-Ethyl-N'-
( 1-Methylethyl)-1 ,3,5-Tria1.ine-2,4-Diamine 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA I ABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where indicated, values arc Usted as nticro-11:rams-pn-Uter (µg/L). 
'--' indicate that a Standard has not been adapted or information ls currently unaHillable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note ofcxplanation is provided. 

C 'R 'JOSH and Anuatic Life Standards \ lo) Required 
A.X Numbers Bioconccntration Human Health Standards Trigg.:r Reporting 
(25)(20)(2") Cat.:gory 11) (2) 

Acute (3l Chronic (4) Factor (BCF} (~) (29) (I ) (10) Va ine r2l )(31) Value (19) 
Wnter Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical Compound or ondition 

Barium (9) 7440393 or 7440-39-3 Toxic --· --- --- 1.000 --- 2 0.3 
' • Bn IOSH: C 8370000 (43) 

SA.'<: BAH250 NPP 

Bentazon Methyl 50723803 or 50723-80-3 Toxic --- --- ..... 200 200 -·· 3 
'' -- 25057890 or 25057-89-0 

' Bnsa11:nm H II 

Benzene 71432 or 71-43-2 Carcinogen --- --- 5.2 0.58-2.1 16-58 IA I 
'1 .... IOSII : Y 1-t0000O (29) (29} 

' Phene ' Ocnzol ' Benzolcne I Pyrobenzol I s X: BBL250 

Carbon Oi l I SH 109301 
' Coal aphtha ' Motor Benzel ' Phenyl hyd ride 

' Cydohc.xatri cn.: ' a I ell umber077 I 

RCR Waste umber 019 I P. Pc icide 
Chemical Code 008801 pp pp 
' NCI C55276 

Benddlne 92875 or 92-87-5 Carcinog.:n --- ·-· 87.5 0.000 14 0.011 
'' ... IOSI-1: DC 9625000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 
I p,p'-Bianiline ' 4,4 '-Bianiline ' 4.4'· X: BBX0O0 

Biphcnyldiami ne ' p.p'-Diaminobiphen I 

' 4.4'-Diaminodiphenyl ' R RAWam umber 
021 ' 4,4'-Biphcnylenediamine 

I 4.4'-Diphenylemxliamine ' Biphcnyl, 4.4 '-
Diamino- ' 4.4'-Diamino- 1.1 '-Biphcnyl 

pp pp 

' ( I, l '-Biphenyl)-4,4'-Dinmine I NCI C0336 1 

Bcnzo(a]anthraeenc (PAll ) 6553 or 56-55-3 arcinogen --- --- 30 0.0012 0.00 13 • I 10 
I I --- IOSH: C 9275000 (2) (29} (2)(29} 

' Tctraphene I Bcnzanthracene ' s X: BB 250 

Ocnzoanthracene I aphthanthracene 

' 1,2-Benzanthrene ' [knz(a)Anthracene ' 

Bcnzolal nthracene I Benzo(a)Anthrac.:ne ' 
1.2-Bcnzanthrm:ene ' Bcnzo(b)Phenanthrcne ' 1,2-
Benzoanthraccne , Benzanthraccne. 1.2- I 1,2-Bcnz(a)Anthrac.:nc I 

2 3-Benzophcnanthrene pp Pl' 
' RCR A Waste Number U0 \ 8 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, vnlues are listed as micro-gmms-per-liter (J.lg/L). 
A ' --' indicates that II Standard has not been adapted or infonnation is currently unavailable. (n)' indicates that a detailed note ofc planation is prov ided. 

CASR . . JOSH and Aquatic Lile Standards (lo) Required 
SA,'{ Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standard. Trigger R~porting 

mi (lo) (27J Ca1egory n)(2) Acute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) /~) (29) fl7) 119) Value <22X31 J Value (19) 
Water + Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical ompouud or Condi lion 

Benzo(blfl uoranthc1w (PAIi ) 205992 or 205-99-2 Carcinog,m ... ... 0 0.0012 0.0013 NI 10 
11 ·-· JOSH: Cl ' 1400000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 
I B(b)F I Benzo( b) Flu oran thene I X: B W2 0 
Benzo( e )Fluoranthene I &nzo[e]Fluorunthcnc 

' 2,3-Bcnzfluorant hene ' 3,4-Bcn2.fluoranthcnc ' 
3,4-Bcnzofluoranthc:ne 
I 2,3-13cnzofluoranthcnc I 2.3-Dcnzolluoranthrcne 
I Benz(e) ccphcnunthrylenc 
I Benz[el, cephcnanthrylcne ' 3,4-
&nz( e )Acephenanthrylcne 

pp pp 

Uenzol k]Fluoranthene (PAH) 207089 or 207-08-9 Carcinogen ... ·-· 30 0.012 0.01 3 /\ 10 

'' --- NIO H: DF 6350000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' Benzo(k)Fluoranthene I 8.9-Benzofluoranthene I SA,'{: BCJ750 
Dibenzo(bjk)Fluorene 
, 2.3.1 '8'-Binaphthylene ' 11.12-Benzofluoranthene pp pp 
I 11 , 12-Benzo(k)Fluoranthcne 

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene (PAH) 191242 or 191 -24-2 Toxic -· ... 30 ... 0.076 IO 
' • I, 12-Benzoperylene JOSH: DI 6200500 
I I , 12-Benzperylene ' Benzo(ghi)Perylene SA,'<: BCR00O pp pp 

Bem.olajPyrem, (PAH) 50328 or 50-32-8 Carcinogen --- --- 30 0.00012 0.00013 A 10 
'' ... JOSH: DJ 3675000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' BaP I 3.4-BP I Benz(a)Pyren.: ' Benzo-a- SAX: BCS750 
Pyrene ' 3.4-B,.mzpyrene 
I 6.7-Benzopyrene ' 3.4-Benzopyrene I 3,4-
Benz(a)Pyrene I Benzo( d,e,l)Chryscnc 

pp pp 
I Benzo( del)Chrysene 

Berylllum (9) 7440417 or 7440-41 -7 Carcinog,m ·-- ·-· 19 4 -·- NI 0.2 
'' Be JOSH : DS 1750000 

' Beryllium-9 I Glucinum ' RCR Waste s X: BFO750 
Number P015 MCL 

Uetn-Cllloronaphthalcnc 91587 or 91-58-7 Toxic --· --- 202 800 1,000 0.94 10 
' ' 2-Chloronaphthalene N!OSH: QJ 2275000 (2) (2) 

' B-Chloronaphthalcne I aphthalene, 2-Chloro- I SAX: CJAO00 
RCRA Waste Number ll047 pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where indicated, values ore listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A' ·--' indicates that a Standanl hos not been adopted 01· infomiation is cu rrently una,•ailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is pro"ided. 

CASR , NIOSH and Aouatic Life Standards ( !01 Requir.::d 
s umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

'25) <2o) 12 ) Category iJ)(2) cute C31 Chronic 14> Factor (BCF) <') (29) ()7) ()9) Value 12lX31) Value (19) 

Pollutant 
Water + Organism ( 1) 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Only 

I~ 

Reta Emitters (10) 12587472 or 12587-47-2 Carcinogen --- --- --- \ 0.4 ~ 1/\ ··-
I I . ... JO H: ••• Radioactive mrcm yr mrnn yr 

' Gross Beta SA,'(: -·· MCL MCL 

Bis(2- hloroctho y)Methone 111911 or l ll-91-1 Toxic ... ... 0.64 I~ --- 0.5 10 

'' .... IOSH: P 3675000 

' Bis(I.\-Chlorocthyl)Formal SAX: BID750 

81s(2-Chlorolsopropyl) Ether 108601 or 108-60-1 Toxic ... ... 2.47 200 4.000 0.8 10 

'' ... ( changed from 3963829) (2) (2) 

' DCIP ' Cl 50044 ' RCR Wa,1e umber 10S11: K 1750000 

U027 ' Dichlorodiisopropyl Ether s :'\: 8 11250 

' 2.2'-Oxybis(J -Chloropropane) ' Bis (2-
Chloroisopropyl) ether ' Propane. 2,2'-0xybis(2-
Chiaro- • Propane, 2,2'-0Kybi. {1 -Chloro- ' 2',2'-
Dichlorodiisopropyl Ether 
I Dichlorodiisopropyl Ether (DOT) ' Bis(2-Chloro-
1-Methvlethyl) Ether 

pp pp 

Bis(Chloroethyl)Ether 111 444 or 111-44-4 Carcinogen ... . .. 6.9 0.030 2.2 NI 10 

'' ... NIOSH : K 0875000 (2) (29) (2) (29) . BCEE ' DCEE ' Clorex ' ChloreK ' SAX: BIC750 

Chloroethyl Ether ' Dichloroethyl Ether 

' Dichloroelhyl OKide ' RCRAWa te umb.ir 
025 ' Bis(Chloroethyl) Ether 

' Di(2-Chloroethyl) Ether ' Bis (Chloroothyl) Ether 

' Bis(2-Ch1oroethyl) Ether . Bis(ll-Chloro~thyl) Ether • 11,ll'-Oichloroethyl 
!her ' 2,2'-Dichloro.ithyl Ether 

I Bis (2-Chlorocthyl) Ether ' 1.1 '-Oxybis(2-
Chloro )Ethane ' Ethane. I . 1 '-Ox-ybis[2-Chloro- ' 
beta,bcta'-Dichloroethyl Ether ' 1-Chloro-2-(beta- pp pp 
Chloroethoxy)Ethane 

Bis(Chloromethyl)Ether 542881 or 542-88-1 Carcinogen --- --- 63 0.00015 0.017 

'' ... NIOSH : 1575000 (2)(12) (2)(12) 
I BCME' bis-CME ' Chloromethyl Ether ' SAX: BIK0O0 

Oxybis(Chloromethanc) 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1) 

Except where Indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (11g/L). 
A '- ' Indicates that a Stlllldard hus not been adapted or i_nfom1ation is currently unavai.lable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation is provided. 

C.\SR IOSH and AQuat ic Life Standards ( lo) Required 
SAX umber Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reponing 

(25) (26) (27) Category 11) (2) 
cmc (3) Chronic (4J Fact or ( BC F) (5) (29) (17) (1 9) Valuem)( I ) Value (19) 

Water + Organism (31) Pollutalll Organism Only 
Element Chemical Compound or Condit ion 

' RCR Waste umber P016 ' Bis ( hloromethyl) 
F.th~ ' sym-Dichlorodimethyl Ether ' 1,1'-
Dichlorodimethyl Ether ' Dimcth 1-1,1'-
Dichlorol!lhcr ' Chloro(Chloromelhoxy)Melhane pp pp 

llromodichloromctha.nc (HM) 75274 or 75-27-4 Carcinogen --- --- 3.75 0.95 27 I I 

'' ··- IOSH : PA 5310000 (29) (29) 

' BDCM ' CI C55243 ' Dichlorobromomcthane s X: BND500 

' Methane, bromodichloro-

' Dichloromonobromomctliane ' 
Monobromodichloromcthanc pp pp 

p-llromodiphcnyl Ether 101 553 or 101-55-3 Toxic with 13CF ... ... 1,640 ... ·-· --- 10 

'' --- JOSH : ··· 300 

' p-Bromodiphenyl Ether ' 4- SA,', : ••• 
Bromophenoxybenzene ' 4-Bromodiphcnyl ther 

' l-Bromo-4-Phenoxybenzene ' p-
Bromophenylphenyl Ether ' 4-Bromophenyl Phenyl 
Ether ' Benzene, 1-Bromo-4-Phenoxy-

Bromofonn (HM) 75252 or 75-25-2 Carcinogen --- --- 3.75 7.0 120 ,A 4 
' ' Tribromomethanc JOSH: PB 5600000 (29) (29) 

' NCI C55130 ' Methane, Tribromo- ' Metheny! SAX: BNLO00 
Tribromide ' RCRA Waste Numb.ir C225 PP pp 

Bromomcthane (H l) 74839 or 74-83-9 Toxic --- --- 3.75 100 10,000 0.1 I 4 
• • Methyl Bromide IOSH: P 4900000 (29) (29) 

' EDCO ' Celfume I Dowfume ' Methogas ' S . .\,'{: B M500 
SHA 053201 ' Brom-O- ol 

' Brom-O-Gas ' Terr-O-Gas ' Halon 1001 ' 
Tcrr-O-Cidc ' Bromo-O-Gas 

' Bromo Methane ' Methylbromide ' Methyl 
Bromide ' Methane, Bromo-

' Monobromomcthanc ' RCR Waste umber 
pp pp 

U029 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indkated, values 11re listed as mkro-gnuns-per-liter (~1g/L). 
A'--' Indicates that a tandard hllll not been adapted 01· information is currentJy unavail.able. A (n)' indicates that a dctai.led note of explam1tion is provided. 

C/\SRN, NIOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (16l Required 
X umbers Bioconcenlration Human i lealth Standards Trigger Reporting 

(2 ~) (26) (2') Category , I) (2) cute r ) Chronic <••l Factor (B F) (S)<29l (17) (I ~) Value 122 ~ I> alue (19) 
\ ater rganism (3 1) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical Compound or ondi tion 

Butyl Benzyl J>hth11l11te W 85687 or 85-68-7 Carcinogen --- --- 414 0.10 0.10 ' 10 
'' --- NIO H: TH 9990000 (2) (2) 

' BBP ' icol 160 T LTnimoll BB ' Palatinol OB s X: BEC500 

' 'anticizer 160 

' l3utylbenzylphtlmlal..: ' Butylbenzyl Phthalate ' 
Be1izyl But yl Phthalate ' n-Ocnzyl Butyl Phthalatc 

' Benzyl n-Butyl Phthalate ' Phthalic cid, Be1izyl 
Butyl Ester 

' Butyl Phenylmelh 1 1.2-Bcnzcncdicarbo.,-ylat~ ' 
1,2-Benzcn~dicarboxylic cid. Butyl Phcnylmethyl pp pp 
Ester ' NCI C54375 

admium (9) 7440439 or 7440-43-9 Toxic 0.49 0.25 64 5 --- 0.1 0.08 

I' Cd 'IO I!: l 19800000 ' 25 mgL {!} 25 mg.L (41) 

' .I. 77180 ' olloidnl Cadmium s X: D000 hardnt? s hardness 

( 12) (12) 
pp pp 

MCL 
arbofuran I 563662 or 15 -66-2 Toxic --- --- --- 40 40 1 I 

'' --- I H: FB 9450000 

' Yallox ' ·uradan ' Furadan ' Curalerr ' 'AX: Fl'E000 
Furacarb ' Sl!A 09060 1 ' Niagra 10242 ' 2.2-
Dimeth 1-7- oumaranyl -Mcthylcarbamatc ' 2.2-
Oimcth 1-2,3-Dihydro-7-Bcnzofuranyl -
Mcthylcarbamate ' Carbamic cid, Methyl-. 2. -
Dihydro-2,2-Dimeth 1-7-Benzofuranyl stcr 

MCL MCL 

Carbon Tetr.1chloride 56235 or 56-23-5 Carcinog~n --- --- 18.75 0.4 5 A l 

'' --- . 1os11: ro 4900000 (29) (29) 

' R 10 ' nivcrm ' Freon 10 ' Tetra ·ol ' SAX: CBYO00 
Fasciolin ' Flukoids ' Necatorina 

' Necatorine T 1-lalon 104 ' Tetra form ' Carbon 
Tel ' Benzinofonn ' Carbon Chloride ' 
Perchloromethane ' Tctrachloromethanc ' 
Methane Tetrachloroid~ pp pp 
' RCRA Waste umbcrl'21 l 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except \\'here indicated, vn)ues nre listed as micro-grams- per-liter (i1~/L). 
A '- -' indicntcs that a Stand111·d has not been adapted or information is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detajJed note of ex planation is provided. 

CAR JOSH and Aqualic Life Standards (loJ Requir.:d 
A,'( umbers Bioconcenlration Human Health Standards Trigger Rcponing 
(2~) (26) (27) Category 1 1) (2) 

Acute (3) Chronic (4) Faclor (BCF) c~ <29J IP) (19) Value (22)131 ! Valuc( l9) 
Waler , Organism (3 \) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element / Chemical Compound or Condition 

Ceslwn (10) Carcinogen / --- --- --- 4 I ---
•' Cs Cesium 134 Radioactiv..: mrem edelyr 

13967709 or 13967-70-9 
1OS11: ---

SAX: ---

Cesium (1 0) Carcinogen --- --- --- 4 N ---
'' C es.ium 137 Radioactive mrcm cdctyr 

I 0045973 or I 0045-97-3 
IOSH: ---

SAX: ---

esium (10) Carcinogen --- --- --- 4 A ---
•' Cs C.:sium 137 Radioactive 111rem ede yr 

12587472 or 12587-47-2 
10S1-1: ---

SA.-\: : --· 

Cesium (IO) Carcinogen ··- -·· ... 4 Ni ---
' ' Cs Cesium 144 Radioactive ntrem ~de yr 

--
JOSH: ---

SA..'(: ··-
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are Ustcd as micro-grams-per-liter (~tg/L). 

•--• indicates that a Standard ha.~ not been adapted or lnfomiation is currently unavailable. (n)' Indicates that a detulled note of ex planation is provided. 

C SR JOSH and Aauatic Lifo Standards ( lo) Required 
SA,'( . umbers Biocon entration Human Health "tandards Trigger Rcponing 

c2 1c2011 i-1 Catego (1)(2) cute ( 3 ) Chronic (•I> Factor ( BC F) c \ )( 29) I I') 119) \alue m im , aluc ( 19) 

Pollurnn1 
aler Organism (3 1) 

Element Chemical Compound or Condi tion 
Organism Onl • 

Chlordane 57749 or 57-74-9 Carcinogen 1.2 0.0043 14. 100 0.0003 1 0.00032 ' 0.50 
'' ... , IOSH: PB 9800000 (44) (44) (2) (29) (2) (29) 
I Belt I iran I Dowchlor . Chlonox . X: CDR750 

Chlordan ' lordano I Chlor Kil 
' Toxichlor I Octa-Klor ' Onho-Klor I SI-I 
058201 I Gold Crest C-l00 
I Chlordane. Technical t RCR aste umber 
L"036 t 0 tachloro-4.7-Methanohydroindanc I 

Octachlorodih drodic do~ntadieri.! I 

I .2.4.5.6.7,8,8-0ctachloro-3a.4.7 .7a-1 !.:Kah dro I 

Octachloro-4.7-Mcthanotctrah droindane-4 ,7-
Meth lcne lndanc I 4,7-Methanoindan, 
1.2.4.5.6.7.8,8-Octachloro-3a.4.7.7a-tclrah dro- t 

l .2.4.5.6.7.8.8-Octachloro-2.3.3a.4.7.7a-1 lcxah dro-
4. 7-Methano-lndene I 4.7- lcthano-1 1·1-lndcn,; pp pp pp pp 
1.2.4.5.6, 7 .8.8-Oct.achloro-2.3.3a.4, 7. 7a- lic.~ahydro-

alpha-Oilordanl' 51037 19 or 5103-7 1-9 arcinog,m 2.4 0.0043 14, 100 0.00080 0.0008 ~, 0.4 
I I ... ' IOSH: PB 9705000 
I a hlordane I .:is-Chlordan ' cis- hlordanc ' : CDR675 
ll(cis)-Chlordane I Chlordane, cis- lsomcr M L 

gamma-Chlordane 5103742 or 5103-74-2 Carcinogen 2.4 0.0043 14.100 0.00080 0.00080 , _.\ 04 
t t ... 10 H: ---
t Chlordanc, beta- Isomer SAX: ---

trans- onnl'hlor ( hlordnne component) 39765805 or 9765-80-5 Carcinogen 2.4 0.0043 14. 100 0.00080 0.00080 I 0.4 
I I ... IOSH: ··• 
I Chlordane, trans-Isomer SA)( : --- pp 

Chloride 16887006 or 16887-00-6 Narrati .: CIBI 860.000 230.000 ... ... ... 1.00 mg L 
It ---- 11OS11: .•. 

X: ••• 
pp Nl'P 

Chlorlmuron Ethyl 90982324 or 90982-32-4 Toxi.: ---- ... ... 700 700 0.1 ··-
'' Classk 
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FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are Usted as micro-gram s- per-lite r (µg/L). 
A •--• indicates that a tandard has not been adapted or Information is currently unavailable. A (u)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation is provided. 

CASR IOSH and Aauatic Life Standards (loJ Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(25) (26) (2 ' ) Category OJ (2) Acute (JJ Chronic ( 1) Factor (BCF) (5)(29) (!') (19) Value (22)( l l Value (19) 
Water + Organism (3 1) Pollutant Organi m Only 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

h.lorlne, total residual 7782505 or 7782-50-5 Toxic 19 II ... -·· ... 
'' Cl IO ll : FO2100000 (17) (17) 

' Bcrtholitc ' Chlorine. molecular ' Molecular X: CD 750 

Chlorine NPP NPP 

p-Chloro-11 1-Cresol 59507 or 59-50-7 Harmful ... ... ... 500 2.000 A 10 

'' ... IO H: GO 7100000 rganoleptic (31) (31) 

' PCMC ' Parol ' ptal ' Baktol ' Baktolan ' s X· FE250 

Otta fact ' Raschit ' Ra sen-An icon ' Pannctol ' 
Candasctpic ' Chlorocrcsol ' Pre cntol CMK 

' RCR A Waste umber l '039 ' Parachlorometra 
Cresol ' 4 hloro-3-mcthylphcnol 

' 2-Chloro-Hydroxytoluene ' Phenol. 4-Chloro-3-
methyl- ' Chlorophenol. 4 -. methyl. 3-

pp pp 

Chlorobenzene 108907 or 108-90-7 Toxic ... ... 10.3 100 800 0.5 I 
' ' Monochlorobenzene NIOSH: CZ 0 175000 (39X40) (20)(39) 

' MCB ' Chlorobenzol ' Chlorbenzene ' Phenyl SA.'-: : BBM750 (46) (40) 
Chloride ' Benz.inc Chloride 

' Benz.inc. Chloro- ' Monochlorbenzene ' RCRA 
Waste Number U037 

Organoleptic 
' NCI C54886 MCL pp 

2-ChloroethylVinyl Ether 110758 or 110-75-8 Carciuogen ··- ... 0.557 -· ... A 
'' ... NJOS!-1 : KN 6300000 

' (2-Chloroethoxy)Ethenc ' RCR Waste umber s X: CHl250 

l '042 ' Vinyl B-Chloroetl1yl Eth.ir 
' Vinyl 2-Chloroethyl Ether pp pp 

C hloroform (HM) 67663 or 67-66-3 Carcinogen ... ... 3.75 60 2,000 ,A I 

' ' Trichlorom<!lhan.i IOSH : FS 9100000 (2)(29) (2) (29) 

' TCM ' Freon 20 ' Trichloroform ' R-20 s X: CI-IJ500 

Refri g.:ra nt ' Metheny) Chloride 

' Formyl Trichloride ' Meth I Trichlorid.i ' 
Methane Trichloridc ' Methane, Trichloro- ' 
Metheny) Trichloride ' RCRA Waste umber U044 

pp pp 

' NCI C02686 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values arc listed as micro-grams-per-litc1· (µg/L). . --• Indica te that a SIW1dard has nol been a dapted or infom1atlon Is currently urta ailablc . A (n)' lndkalcs thal a d<'talled rtote of c;1: plana1ion Is provided. 

C SR 
' 

IOSHand Aquatic Life Standards ( l<>J Required 
s , 

umbers Bioconc.intration Human Healrh Standa rds Trigger Reporting 
{2 ) (2<>) (2 ) Catcgo (1)(2) cute UJ Chronic r4\ Factor (BCF) 1~ (29) ll'J IIQ) Valuc !22X31) alu.i (19) 

Pollutant 
\ atcr T Organism (31) 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Onl 

Chloroethane 75003 or 75--00-3 Toxic --- --- --- -·- -·- 0.52 ---
I I --· l 10 H: Kli 7 25000 . Aeth lis ' cth lis Chloridum . Anodynon I X: EHH0OO 

Chelen I Chlorcth yl . Chloridurn I Chlorocthane 
I Chloryl I Chloryl . \nesthetic • Eth I Chloride . 
Ether Chloratus I Ether Hydrochloric . Ether 

Muriatic ' Hydrochloric Ether I Kelenc 
I Monochlorethanc ' 1\-luriati Ether ' arcotilc 

pp pp 

• NCI C06224 

2-ChJorophenol 95578 or 95-57-8 Toxic ..... -·- 134 30 800 A 10 .. --- IOSII : SK 2625000 (2 1 )(29) (2 1)(29) 

I O· hlorophenol I Chlorophcnol. 2- I Phenol. 2- s X: CJK2 0 

Chloro- I Phenol. o- hloro- Organoleptic 0.1 

I RCR \Va. le umber '048 pp PP 

3- hJo,·ophenol, --1 06489 Harmful. --- --- ... 0.1 -- ---
4 Chlorophenol Organolcptic (21) 

PP pp 

4- hJorophenyl Phcrtyl Ether 7005723 or 7005-72-3 Toxic with BCF ... --- 1.200 ··- ' 10 
I I --- JOSH: --- 300 
I SAX: ---

ChJorpyrifos 292 l 882 or 2921-88-2 Toxi 0.083 0.041 --- -·- -·- --· ·-· 
I< ··- 10 M: TF 6300000 ·pp r,;pp 
t Ethion I Brodan ' Erade I Dur ban I X: DYE000 

Lorsban . Pyrinc . )I 2783 
I Piridane I DowCo 179 I SH 059101 I 

Ethion, dr I Chlorothalonil 
I Chlorpyrifo -Eth I I O.O-Dieth I 0 -3.5.6-

Trichloro-2-P rid I Phosphorothioatc 
I Phosphorothioic cid, O,O-Dicthyl 0-(3.5.6-

Trichloro-2-Pyrid I) Ester I 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-Hier (µ.g/L ). 
A '-- -• indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or infomrn1lon Is currently unavailable. A (n)' Indicates lhat a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASRN. NIOSH and Aoua1ic Lite Standards oo, Required 
SAX Numbers Bioconcenlration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporti ng 

(2') (26) (27) Category (I) (2J 
Acute (J) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) CS) (29) 0-) (1 0 ) Valuemxm Value ( 19) 

Water Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 
Element hemical Compound or Condition 

hromium (9) 7440473 or 7440-47-3 Toxic --- --· --- 100 100 I 0.5 
'• Cr IOSH: GB 4200000 (41) (41) 

' Chrome SAX: CM1750 MCL MCL 

hromium, trivn lcnt (9) 1606583 I or I 6065-83-1 Toxic 579 27.7 16 Total --- I 
' ' Chromium (Ill) NIOSH: ••· ({~ 25 mg L iq,25 mg/L 

X: .•. hardness hardness 
( 12) (12) 
pp pp 

hromium, hexavnlent (9) 18540299 or 18540-29-9 Toxic 16 II 16 Total -·- --- 0.01 mg L 
' ' Chromium (VI) NIOSII : ••• 

SA){: ••• 

Chlorsulfuron 64902723 or 64902-72-3 Toxic -·- ---- --- 350 1750 --- ---
··Glean 

' ' Telar 

Chryscne (PAH) 218019 or 218-01-9 Carcinogen ... ... 30 0 .12 0.13 A 10 
' ' ... IOSH: GC0700000 (2)(29) (2) (29) 

' Benz(a)Phenanthrene ' Bcnzo(a)Phenanthrene t A){ : C IL810 

1.2-Benzphenanlhrene 

' 1,2-Benzophena nthrcne ' RCRA Waste umb~r pp pp 

U050 ' 1,2,5,6-Dibenzonaphthalene 

Color ( IJ) ···NA Hannful ... ... ... -- pp ·--NPP N/A 5 l lJTS 

'' -- narrati ve nnrrative 

Conductance, spedflt (21) "/A arrative ·-· --- -·- -·- -·- I ··-
'' --- narrative narratiw 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-l) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '--' indicates that n tandard has not been adapted or lnfomiation i cunently unavailable. A (n)' Indicates that a detailed note of e planatlon ls provided. 

C SR . ' IOSII nnd Aquatic Life Standards ( lo) Required 
umb~r Bio onccntration Human Health tandards Trigger Report ing 

125)(26) (2') Category <I (2) 
cute (3) Chroni (4) Factor (BCF) 1 l (29l (17) 1191 Value 122)(31> Value (19) 

Water rgani. m (3 I ) Pollutam Organism Only 
Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Copper (9) 7440508 or 7440-50-8 Toxic11 36 1,300 --- 0.5 I 
"Cu 1IOSH: GL 5325000 Biot ic Oiotic (21) 
I Allbri Natura l Copp.:r ' C 110 ' Arwood S,\..X: C ' l000 Ligand Ligand 

Copper ' 13ronzc Powder 
Model Model 

' CDA IOI I CDA 102 I CD 110 ' CDA 122 Organoleptic 1000 

' C.I. 77400 ' C.I. Pigment Meta l 2 ' Copper 
Bronze ' 172 1 Gold I Gold Bronze I Kafnr 
Copper 

' II (Copper) I M2 (Copper) I OFI I Cu ' 
Rane Copper pp 

Cyanazlnc 2 1725462 or 2 I 725-46-2 Carcinogen --- --- --- 0.1 ---
'• Blado: ---

ynnidc, tohll 57 125 or 57-12-5 To. icn 22 5.2 I 4 0.0 10 mg 'L 

I I,.,.. ,. '10 H: GS 7175000 (46) (36) 5 

' Cyanide ' lsocyanide I Cyanide Ion ' free SA.-'(: COJ500 

y:mide I Cyanide Anion ' Carbon itride Ion 
(CN1·) I RCRA Waste umber P030 I Cyanide, 
weak acid dissociable (WAD) ' Cyanides. includes 
soluble sa ils and complcxc. 

pp pp pp pp 

l)alapon 75990 or 75-99--0 Toxic --- --- --- 200 200 1.3 3 
11 --- JOSI-I : F 0690000 
I Dalpon ' nipon ' Dowpon ' Radapon I AX: DO1400 

Reveng<l ' Basin.:x ' D<ld-We~d 
I Dalacid~ I Gramcvin I Crisapon I Dalpon 
Sodium I odium Dalapon 
I 2.2-Di.:hloropropionic cid ' 'H 28902. for 

sodium sa il ' SH 2890 I . for dalapon only ' 
Propionic Acid , 2.2-Dichloro- ' Sodium 2.2-
Dichloropropionatc 

' a-Dichloropropionic cid I a.a- MCL MCL 
Dichloropropionic id ' alpha-alpha-
Dichloropropionic Acid 
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FORT PECK RESERV A TlON WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated , val ul.'S are listed ns mlcro-grams-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A '---' ind icates that a Standard has not been adapted or infonnatlon is curi-ently unavaUoble. A (n)' Indicates that a detaUed note of explanation is provided. 

CASRN, NJOSH and Aquatic Lifo Standards ( loJ Required 
SA..X umbers Hioconccntration I luman Health Standards Trigger Reponing 

m) (2ol (27) Category [I) (2J Acute 131 Chronic I IJ Factor (BCF) (5) (29) (P) (IQ) Value t22)(3JJ Value (19) 
Water Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Elcm.:nt Ch.:micai Compound or ondition 

OaJupon, sodium suJt Toxic --- --- --- 200 200 1.3 3 
'' --- 127208 or 127-20-8 

' Dalpon ' nipon ' Dowpon ' Radapon ' IO H: UF 1225000 
Revenge ' Basinex ' Ded-Weed SAX: DO1600 

' Dalacide ' Gramevin ' Crisapon ' Dalpon 
Sodium ' odium Dalapon MCL MCL 

' 2.2-Dichioropropionic cid ' SH 28902. for 
sodium sail ' ' Ii 28901. for dalapon onl ' 
Propionic cid. 2,2-Dichloro- ' odium 2,2-
Dichloropropionate 

' alpha-alpha-Dichloropropionic Acid 

Toxic 
Diazinon 

333415 or 333--11-5 
0.17 0.17 I 

NJOSH: TF J'.\25000 
SA..X: 

HA 
NPP pp 

Demeton 8065483 or 8065-48-3 Toxicn --- 0.1 --- 0.3 0.25 

'' --- IOSH: TF 3150000 (45) (45) 

' Systox ' Bay 10756 ' Bayer 8169 ' Oemox ' s X: D 0600 

Dicthoxy TI1 iopho~phoric Acid Ester of2-
Ethylmercaptoethanol ' O.O-Diethyl 2-
Ethylmercaptoethyl Thiophosphate 

' 0.O-Di..:thyl O(and S)-2-(Ethyl -Thio)Ethyl 
Phosphorothioat<! Mi1,.1ure ' E 1059 

' E T 17,295 ' Mcrcaptophos ' ystcmox ' 
pp IIA pp 

Systox ' ULV ' Dcmetcm-0 + Dcrncton-S 
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FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRJTERJA TABLE (Table B-1 
Except where indicated, value arc listed as micro•grams-per-liter (µg/L). 

•- • htdkatcs that a Standard has not been adapted or information is currently una ailable. 

Pollutalll 
Element Chemical Compound or ondition 

Di(2-EthylhHyl) d\pate 
• • Jlcxancdioic Acid 
• DEH ' BEH ' Bisonex DO,\ ' Effemoll 
DOA ' Ergoplast dDO ' Fie ·ol A 26 ' P -238 
' Reomol DOA ' cstinol O ' Wickenol 158 ' 
Kodaflex DO 
' :-vtonoplex DO Cl C54386 

D1(2- • thylhexyl)Phthalate (P E) 
1 ' Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 
' BEHP ' DEHP ' 0 toil ' Fh:ximcl ' Flexol 
DOP ' Kodaflcx DOP 
' Eth. lhex I Phthalate ' Dicth lhc.x I Phthalntc ' 
2-Ethyl~x I Phthalatc 
' Di( · th lhexyl)phthalate ' 
Di(2-Ethylhc l)phthalate ' Bi (2-Eth lhcxyl) 

n-Oioctyl Phthalate 

' D. OP ' PX-138 • Vinici1.cr 85 ' Dinopol OP 
• n-Oct I Phthalatc ' Octyl Phthalatc • Dioe1 I 
Phthalatc • Di-n-Oct •I Phthalate ' Di-scc-O t I 
Phthalatc 
' RCR Waste umber 107 ' 1.2-
Benzencdicarbox lie cid. Dioctvl Ester 

103231 or 103-23-1 
NIOSli : l ' 9700000 
S X: AEOO00 

11781 7or 117-81-7 
NIO H: Tl 0350000 
S X: BJ 000 

117840 or 117-84-0 
. IOSH: Tl 192 000 
S X: D L.600 

Category !1)(2) 

Carcinogen Toxin 

Carcinogen 

arcinogen 

A (n)' indicate that a detailed noll' of explanation is pro ided. 

A ualic Life Standards (l o) 

Chroni !4l 

8-23 

Bioconcentration 
Factor (BCF) •5H 29) 

130 

Human Health Standards 
1171 (19) 

Organism \ atcr 
Organism 

280 

0.32 
(2) (29) 

pp 

pp 

Onl 

300 

0.37 
(2) (29) 

pp 

pp 

N 

Trigger 
aluc 122)(31) 

• 1\3.0 

Rcquir,id 
Reporting 
alue ( 19) 

(31) 

6 

10 

10 



FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as nticro-grnms-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A '--• indicates that a Standard has not been adapted o r Information is currently unavai.lablc. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation Is provided. 

CASRN, NIOSH and AQuatic Life Standards (16) Required 
SAX Numbers Bioconc,mtration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporti ng 

(25) (21>) (2') Category rt) (2) 
cute !3l Chronic [4) Factor (BCF) (~) (2"l r!7) M ) Value 122)(311 aluc (19) 

Pollutant 
Wat.:r Organism (31) 

· lcment / Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Only 

Dlbenzl 11,hJAnthr11cene (PAH) 3703 or 53-70-3 Carcinogen --- --- 30 0.00012 0.00013 1/\ 10 
I I .,.,,.. IOSH: Hi 2625000 (BaP 13CF us..id) (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' DBA I DB(a,h)A I Dibcnz~a.h)A11thrac.:ne ' SA),: DCT400 

RCR. Waste Number lf063 

' Dibenzo(a,h)anthraccne t 1.2 :5,6-Benzanthraccne 
I Dibenzo (a h) Anthracene 
I 1,2,5,6-Dib.:nzanthracene ' 1.2: .6- pp pp 

Dibenz( a)Anlhracene 

l ,2-Dibromo-3-f'hloropropane 96128 or 96-1 2-8 Toxic ... ... ... 0.2 ... 0.02 0.05 
't ... NI SH: T:\'. 87 0000 

' DBCP ' Fumagon ' Fumazon.: I Cl C00500 X: DDl .800 

' Nemabrom ' emal'ume 

' emagon ' emagone I Nemagone Soil 
Fumigant I emanax I emapaz 

' 1 emaset ' N.::matocidc ' ematox ' OS 1897 

' OXYOBCP ' so 1897 
I Caswell Number 287 ' Dibromochloropropane ' 
RCRA Waste umber U066 

' l-Chloro-2,3-Oibromopropane ' Propane. 1.2- MCL 
Dibromo-3-Chloro- ' EPA Pest icide Chemical Code 
011301 

Dibromochloromethane (H M) 124481 or 124-48-1 Carcinogen ... ... 3.75 0.80 21 A 

'' ... NIOSH: PA6360000 (29) (29) 

' CDB.M ' NCI C55254 ' Chlorodibromomethane SA,'(: CfK500 

' Methane Dibromochloro-
I Dibromomonochloromethane ' 
Monochlorodibromomethane pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-l) 
Except whel'e Indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 

'--• lndkatrs that a Standard has nol been adapted or information is currcntl unavailable. (n)' Indicates lhat a detailed note of explanation is pro lded. 

CASR , 1 IOSHand Aauatic Lifo Standards ( l01 Required 
SA)( umbers Bio onccntration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

1m12oicn Catcgo (1)(2) CUIC (3) Chronic 14) Factor (BCF) ( \)(29) IP) (19) Valuc m ~ll) alue(l 9) 

Pollutant 
Water Organism (31) 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Onl 

Dlbulyl Phthalote (33) 84742 or 84-74-2 Toxic ....... --- 89 20 30 0.25 JO 
I I --- IOSII : Tl 0875000 (2) (2) 
I DPB I Cdluflex DPB ' Elaol I Hcxaplas ~LB X: DEl1200 

' Pala1inol C ' Pol cizer DBP 
I PX 104 I Staflcx DIJP ' itci7.er I SH 
02800 1 I Butylphthalatc 

pp pp 

I 1-Buiylphthalatc I Dibu1yl Phthalate ' 
Di-11-Butylphthalatc I Di-n-But lphthalatc 
I Di but 1-o-Phtha late I Di-n-But I Phthalatc I 

RCR Wa~te umber l '069 
I Phthalic cid Dibutyl Esler I Dibut I 1.2-
Benzene Dicarbox late I 1,2-Bcnzcnedicarboxylic 

cid Dibutyl Ester I 1,2-Benzencdicarbox lie cid. 
Dibul •I stcr ' Benz.:nc-o-Dicarbox lie .:idDi-n-
Outvl Ester 

Dlcamba 191 8009or 191 8-00-9 Toxi --- --- --- 200 200 0.28 0.7 
I B11nvcl 

IIA 

1,2-Dichlorobcnzene 9550 1 or 95-50-1 Toxic ... --- 55.6 600 3.000 O.Q2 10 . ' --- IOSH: CZ 4500000 (41)(46) (4 L) 

' DCB I ODB I ODCB ' Dizene . lorob.:n 'AX: D · P600 

' Cldorobcn I Chlorodei1 

' Tcnnitkil ' Dilatin DB ' Dowthem1 E ' 
Dilant in DB ' o-Dichlorobenzcnc 
I Orthodich.lorobcnzcnc I ortho-Dichlorobenz.:ne ' 
pecial Termite Flu id 

MCL pp 
I Benzene, 1,2-Dichloro- ' RCR astc umber 
U070 

1,3-DicWorobmzcne 541731 or 541 -7 -1 Toxic --- --- 55.6 7 10 0.006 10 
I I••• IOSII : CZ 4499000 
I -Dichlorobcnzcnc ' m-Dichloroh.:nzen.: ' 'A,'<: DEP699 

meta-Dichlorobenzcnc pp pp 
I Dichlorobenzene, 1,3- ' Ben2~ne. 1,3 -Dichloro-
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except wherl' indicated, values are listed as mJcro-grams-pc1·-liter (µ!!IL). 
A '--' indicates that a Standard has not ~en adapted or Information is cu.-rcntly unavailable. 

Pollutant 
Element / hemical ompound or Condition 

1,4-Dichlorobcn·tcne 
' ' ·--
' PDB ' PDCB ' I C54955 ' Evola 1 

Paradi ' Paradow ' Pcr.1ia-Pcrazol 
' Paracide ' Paraz.:ne ' Paramoth ' Santochlor 
' Paranuggcts ' di-Chloricide 
' Para Chry~1als ' p-Dichlorobcnzene ' Casw.:11 
1umbcr 632 ' Paradichlorobcnzcnc ' para-

Dichlorobcnzenc ' Be112ene. 1.4-Dichloro- ' 
RCRA \Va~tc umber U070 
' RCRA Waste Number ll07I ' RCRA Waste 

umber U072 ' p-Chlorophcnyl Chloride ' EPA 
Pes1icide Chemical Code 06150 I 

3,3'-Dkhlorobenzidine 
r' ---
' DCB ' C.1.23060 'CurithancC126 1 

Dichlorobcnzidin.: ' o,o'-Dichlorobenzidine ' 
Dichlorobenzidine Base ' Benzidine. 3.3'-Dichloro
' RCR Waste umber '073 ' 3.3'-Dichloro-4.4'
Oiaminodiphcnyl ' 3,3'-Oichloro-( 1, 1 '-Biphenyl)• 
4,4'-Diamine ' l ,1 '-Biphenyl-4,4'-Diamine, 3,3'
Dichloro-

Dlchlorodilluoromethane (HM) 
f ' ---

' F 12 ' R 12 ' FC 12 ' Halon ' CFC-12 ' 
rcton 6 ' Elec1ro-CF 12 

' Eskimon 12 ' Frigen 12 ' Genlron 12 ' Is~eon 
122 ' Kaiser Chemicals 12 
' Looon 12 ' Ucon 12 ' Freon 12 ' Propellant 
I 2 ' Refri gcrant 12 
' l<luorcarbon-12 ' RCR Waste Number l f075 ' 
Difluorodichloromethane 
' Methane, dich lorodifluoro-

CASR , JOSH and 
SAX umbers 

(25) (2o) (2") 

106467 or 106-46-7 
JOSH : CZ 4550000 

S X: DEP800 

91941 or 91-94-1 
JOSH : DD 0524000 

SAX: DEQ400 

75718 or 75-71-8 
JOSH : PA 8200000 

SAX: DFA600 
STORET No.: 34668 

Category '1) (2) 

Toxic 

Carcinogen 

Toxic 

A (n)' indicates Iha! a detailed note of explanation ls provided. 

A<tuatic Life Standards 06l 

Acute 01 Chronic 14l 

B-26 

Bioconccntration 
Factor (BCF) ( )(29) 

55.6 

312 

3.75 

Human J-kalth tandards 
( I"\ 09) 

Water , Organism 
Organism Onl 

75 
(41) (46) 

M L 

0.049 
(2) (29) 

pp 

1,000 

900 
(41) 

pp 

0.15 
(2) (29) 

pp 

1.000 

Trigger 
Va lu<: 122)( l J 

A 

0.05 

Required 
Reporting 

aluc (19) 
(31) 

10 

50 

0.5 



FORT PECK RESER V ATJ ON WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where lndicat•·d, values arc listed as micro-gram per-liter (µg/L). 
A •--' indicate that a Staodanl has not been adaptl.-d or blformatlon is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed notl' of ex planation is provided. 

SR , , IOSII and AQualic Life Standards ( lol Required 
s X umbers Bioconcenlration Human Health Standards Trigger Reponing 

12 )(2o)(n Category O) (2) cute (3J Chronic '4) Factor (BCF) (~l (29) ( I ' ) (I Q) Value r22)(3 I) alue (19) 
Wal<:r + Organism (3 I) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Elem.ant Chemical Compound or Condition 

p,p'-Dlchlorodiphcnyl DicWoroethane 72548 or 72-54-8 Carcinogen --- --- 53,600 0.000 !2 0.000 12 A 0.10 

'' --- IOSH : Kl 0700000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 
I TDE' DOD I Dilene I Cl 00475 I s X: BIM500 
Rothane ' Rhothanc I 4.4'-DDD 
I p,p'-DDD I p.p'-TDE I 4'.4'-D-DDD I RCR 
Waste umber 060 
' Tctrachlorodiphcn l.:than,1 I 

Dichlorodiphenyldicltloroetl1ane I Dichlorodiphenyl 
Dichloroelhane I 2.2-bis (4-Chlorophenyl)- I. l-
Dichloroethanc I I .1-Dichloro-2.2-bis(p-

hlorophenyl) Ethane ' 1.1 -bis(4- hlorophenyl)-
2,2-Dichloroethanc ' 2,2-bis(p-Chlorophenyl)-1 . l -
Dichloroc1hane ' Benzene, l. l '(2,2- pp pp 
Dichloroethyl idene1Bisl4-Chloro-

p,p'-Dlchlorodiphenyldlchloro thylene 72559 or 72-55-9 Carcinog~n ... • ·•• 53.600 0.000018 0.000018 0.10 
I I -- NIO H: K 9450000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 
I DD· I p,p'-DDE ' 4,4'-DDE I I 00555 X: DIM750 

' Oichlorodiphcnyldichloroethyl~ne ' 
Dichlorodiphenyldichlorodhylcnc. p.p'- ' 2.2'-bis(4-
Chlorophenyl)-1.1-Dichloro.:thylenc I 1,1'-
(Dichloroc1hcnylidene)bis(4-Chlorobcnzcnc) ' 2.2'-
bis(p-Chlorophenyl)-1 , 1-Dichloroethylene ' 
Benzene, I. l '-{Dichloroethcnyl idcneBis[ 4-Chloro-

pp PP 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8 -1) 
Except where indicated, , ·nlues a re Ii led as micro-grams-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A '- ' lndlcatt>s that a St,mdard has not been adaptrd o r lnfomrntton Is currently unnvaUable. 

Pollutant 
Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

p,p'-Oichlorodiphenyltrlrhloroethanc 
I I••• 

' DDT ' 4.4'-DDT ' gritan ' Anoflcx ' 
Arkotine ' Azotox ' Bosan Supra 
' Bovidermol ' Chlorophcnothan ' 

Chlorophenothane ' Chlorophenoto:1.-um ' Citox ' 
Clofcnotane ' Dedelo ' ' Chlorophenothane ' 
Diphcnyltrichloroethane 
' Dich lorodiphenyltrichloro.:thane ' 4,4'. 
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethanc 
' Dichlorodiphcnyltrichloroethanc, p,p'· ' 1.1 , 1-
Trichloro-2,2,-bis(p-Chlorophcnyl) Ethan.: ' 1.1, 1-
Trichloro-2,2,-b is(p-Chlorophenyl)Ethane ' I, I , J. 
Trichloro-2.2.-Di( 4-Chlorophenyl)-Ethane ' 1.1-Bis
(p-Chlorophen. 1)-2.2.2-Tri chloroethane ' 2.2-Bis
(p-Chlorophenyl)-l , I , 1-T richloroethane ' Benzene, 
I , I' -(2, 2,2-T rich I orocthy I idenc )Bis( 4-C hi oro-) ' 
alpha,alpha-Bis(p-Chlorophenyl)•beta,beta.beta
Trichlore1ha11e 

1,1 -Dichlorocthane 
' ' Vinylidene Chloride 
1 VDC 1 1.1-DCE ' NC'! C04535 ' 1.1-
0ichloroethllnll ' Vinylidene Chloride 
' 1.1 -Dichloro.ithylene ' E1henc. 1.1 -Dichloro- ' 
Vinylid,me Dichloride ' Ethylidcnc Dichloride ' 
Dichloroethylene. I.I• ' RCRA Waste Number 
lf076 ' Ethylene. 1,1-Dichloro- ' Chlorinated 
Hydrochlororic Eth.:r 

C. SR , IOSII and 
SAX umbers 

12)) (20) (27) 

50293 or 50-29-3 
10 H: KJ 3325000 

S. X: D D200 

75343 or 75-34-3 
NIOSH: Kl 0175000 
SA,\:: OFF809 

Category mm 

Carcinog.:n 

Carcinogen 

A (n)' Indicates that a detailed note of ex planation is provided. 

Aquatic Life Standards ( lo) 

Acute. (3) 

I 
(44)(48) 

pp 

B-28 

Chronic (•I) 

0.001 
(44)(48) 

pp 

Bioconcentration 
Factor (BCF) C5l 129) 

3.600 

Human Health Standards 
(17) (19) 

Water t Organism 
Organism Only 

0.000030 
(2)(29) 

pp 

(46) 

pp 

0.000030 
(2) (29) 

pp 

pp 

Trigger 
aluc !22~31 ! 

,/\ 

0.07 

Required 
Reporting 
Value ( i9) 

(31) 

0.5 



FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where Indicated, values aJ"e listed 11. micro-gram -per-liter (µg/L). 
A ' - -' Indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or lnfonnation is currently unavallable. 

Pollutant 
Elemtlnl Chcmic,al Compound or Condition 

1,2-Dichloroetho11e 
Ir ..... 

' EDC ' Brocidc ' 1,2-0 E ' Cl C0051 I ' 
Dutch Oil ' Dutch Liquid 
' Dichloremulsion ' Di-Chlor-Mulsion ' 1.2-
Bichlorcthanti ' 1.2-Dichlorcthane 

• Ethane Dichloride ' Ethylene Chloridti ' I .2-
Bichloroethanc ' Eth lcne Dichloride ' 
Dichlorocthane, 1.2- ' Ethan.:. 1.2-Dichloro- ' 
RCRA Waste Number l 077 
' 1.2-Eth lenc Dichloride ' alpha.bcta
Dichlorocthane 

1,1 -DlchJorocthene 
• 1 Vinylidcn Chloride 
' DC ' 1.1-D ' conatex ' Cl 54262 ' 
I, 1-Dichloroethanc 
' I, 1-Dichloroethenc ' in lidene Chloride ' 
1 .. 1-Dichloroethyl,me 
' inylidenc Dichloride ' Eth,mc, 1, 1-Dichloro- ' 
Vinylidenc Chloride II ' RCR Waste umber 
tT078 ' Dichloroethylene, 1,1- ' Ethylene, 1, 1-
Dichloro-

ds-1,2-DlchJoroethylene 
'' ---
' 1,2-Dichloro.:th Jene ' cis-Dichloroethylene ' 
cis-1.2-Dichlor .::thcnc 
' 1.2,cis-Dichlorocthylcnc ' ethylene, 1,2-Dichloro

' (z)-

11-ans-l ,2-DichJoroethykne 
I I ••-

' trans-Dichloroethylcnc ' RCRA Waste umber 
079 ' trans-1,2-Dichloro.:thane 

' trans-1 ,2-Dichlorocthcnc ' Dichloroethykne. 
trans- ' trans-Acetylene Dichloride 
' 1.2-trans-Dichloroelh. knc ' Ethcne. 1,2-
Dichloro- , (E)- ' 1.2-Dichlorocthylene, trans-

SR , iOSH and 
S Numbers 

!lSl (2oJC27) 

107062 or 107-06-2 
IOSII : Kl 0525000 

' \X: DFF900 

75354 or 7 - 5-4 
JOSH: KV 9275000 

S : DFIO00 

1 6592 or 156-59-2 
10 II: KV 9420000 

SAX: DF1200 

I 5660 5 or I 56-60-5 
JOSH : K 9400000 

SAX: DFl600 

Cat.:gory 11) (2) 

Carcinogen 

Carcinogen 

Toxic 

Toxic 

A (n)' indicates thut a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

Aquatic Life Standards (l oJ 

cute (3) Chronic w 

--- -·-

·-- ·--

B-29 

Bioconcentration 
Factor (B F) (~) (20) 

1.2 

.6 

---

1.58 

1-luman I lealth Standards 
(17) (10) 

Water Organism 
Organism Only 

5 650 
(2) (29) (2) (29) 

MCL pp 

7 20.000 
(41 )(46) 

I L pp 

70 70 

MCL 

100 4.000 
(39)(46) 

pp pp 

Trigger 
aluc (22)( l l 

N,A 

0.002 

0.05 

Rcyui.rcd 
Reporting 

alue (19) 
(31) 

1 



FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '---• indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or lnfonnatlon is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASR . , IOSHand Aquatic Life Standards t loJ Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standard~ Trigger Reporting 

(25) (20) (27) Category 11)(21 Acme 13> Chronic 14J Factor (BCF) <~> (29) /17) (IQ) aluc mx I! aluc(19) 
Water + Organism (31) Pollman! Organism Onl 

Element I Chemical Compound or Condition 

l)khloromethane (HM) 75092 or 75-09-2 Carcinogen --- -·- 0.9 5 1,000 NI 
' ' Methylene Chloride IOSH: P 8050000 (2)(29) (2)(29) 

' R 30 ' DCM ' Freon 30 ' erothen..: MM ' X: MDR000 
Cl C50102 ' Solmethine 

' M.:thylene Chloride ' Methane Dichloride ' 
Methane, Dichloro- ' 1.1-Dichloromethanc ' MCL pp 

Methylene Bichloridc ' Methylene Dichloride 

2,3-Dichlorophcnol 5 76249 or 576-24-9 I lannful, -- ..... --- 0.04 --- ---
Organokptic 

pp pp 

2,4-Dichlorophenol 120832 or I 20-83-2 Toxic --- -·- 40.7 IO 60 IO IO 

'' -·-- NIOSH : SK 8575000 (2)(5)(21) (2)(5)(21) 

' DCP ' 2.4-DCP ' CI C55345 ' s : DFX800 Organoleptic 
Dicldorophenol, 2.4- ' Phenol. 2.4-Oidiloro-

' RCRA Waste umb.:r U081 pp pp 

2,5-Dkhlorophcnol 583788 or 583-78-8 Hannful -- --- --- -·-- ---
Qrganoleptic 0.5 

2,6-Dkhlorophenol 87650 or 87-65-0 Hannful ·-· ... ... ·-- --· 
Organolcptic 0.2 

3,4-Dlchlorophenol 95772 or 95-77-2 Hannft1l -·- --- --- --- ---
Organoleptic 0.3 

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 94757 or 94-75-7 Toxicn --- --- --- 70 12.000 0.02 
'' -- NIOSH: AG 6825000 (43) (29) 

' 2.4-0 ' Salvo ' Phenox ' Fannco ' Amidox SA.X: DFY600 

' Miracl.~ ' grotect . Weedtrol ' Herbidal ' Ded-Weed ' Lawn-
Keep ' Ferni1nine ' Crop Rider 

' Aqua-Kleen ' Dichlorophenoxyacdic Acid ' 
2.4-Dichlorophenoxy Acetic Acid 

' Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid. 2.4- ' Celie Acid. 
(2.4-Dichlorophenoxy)-

MCL 

' 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid. sail s and esters 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
E cept where Indicated, , ·aloes are listed as mlcro-gran per-Uter (µg/L). 

•---• indicates that a tandard has not been adapted 01· information is currently una allable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation is provided. 

CASR • 1 IOSH and Aouatic Life Standards 110) Required 
' . umbers Bioconcentration Human Health tandards Trigger Reporting 

(15) (26)(2 Caugo 11){2) cute (3) hronic (4) factor (BCF) (S)(29) {Ii) 119) alue 122)(31) alue (19) 
Wat~r Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

1,2-Dlchloropropone 78875 or 78-87-5 Carcinogen ... ... 4. 11 0.90 31 . .. 4 . ' - IO II : TX 9625000 

' I C55141 Prop)'lene Chloridl' .\)(: DGF600 

l'ropylene Dichloride I aswell . ·umber 324 ' 
Propone, 1,2-Dlchloro- u,B-Propylene rvt L 
Dkhlorlde ' alpho,beta-Dlchloropropane 

' RCRA Wastl' ~ umber 083 ' EP Pesticide 
Chemical Code 029002 

1,3-Dlchloropropene 542756 or 542-75-6 Carcinogen ··- ... 1.91 0.27 12 A 
'' Telone ll '.\110 1-1 : l 1C 8310000 (46) 

I Tdone I Cl C03985 I idden D I s X: CEF'750 

Oichloroprop,me I u-Chloronllyl Chloride 
I y-Chloroall I Chloride I Dichloroprop~ne. 1.3- ' 
1,3-Dichloroprop Jene 
I 1,3-Dichl ro-2-Propene ' Propene. I. -Dichloro- PP pp 
' Tdone II Soil fumigant 
I 3-Chloropropcnyl hlorid~ ' alpha,ganuna-
Dichloropropylene 

ci -1,3-Olchloropropl'ne 10061015 or 1006 1-01-5 Carcinogeo --- ·-· 1.91 3.4 A 4 
' ' Tclone II 1 IO H: ll 8325000 
I 1,3-Dichloropropenc ' l ,3-Dichloropropylene ' s X: OGH200 
(Z)-1, -Diehl roprop,mc 
' cis-1 3-Dichloroprop lenc I 1-Propcnc. I ,3- H 

Dichloro-. (Z)- 10 

trans-1,3-Dlchloropropcne 10061026 or 10061-02-6 Carcinogen ... ... 1.91 2 .. . 
I I. \ 4 

' ' Tclone II 10 11 : ll 8320000 
I 1,3-Dichloropropcn ' 1.3-Oichloropropyl,me ' s X: DGII0O0 

(E)-1 ,3-Dichloropropenc I trans-1.3-
Dichloropropylcnc I I -Propcnc, 1.3-Dichloro-. (E)- H 
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FORT PECK RESER VAT.ION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1) 
Except where indicated, values ore !Med as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '--' indicates that a Standard has not been ad:ipted or information is currently unavailable. A (n)' Indicates that a dehliled note of explanation is provided . 

CASRN. JOSH and Anuatic Life Standards (loJ Required 
SAX umber Bioconccntra1ion lluman Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

12<) (26) (27) Category Cl) (2l . cute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) <SJ (29l (17) (lq) Value (22)( IJ Value (19) 
Water • Organism (3 I ) Pollutant rganism Onl 

Efoment Chemical Compound or Condition 

Dleld1in 60571 or 60-57-1 Carcinogen 0.24 0.056 4,670 0 .0000012 0.0000012 NI 0.10 
I I., __ IOSH: 10 1750000 (17) (17) (2) (29) (2) (29) 
' Alvit ' Quintox ' Octalox ' Jlloxol ' AX: DHB400 
Dicldrcx ' Cl COOl24 ' Dieldrite 

' SHA 045001 ' R R Waste umber P037 ' 
1,4:5,8-Dimcthanonaphlhalene 
I H exa ch lorocpox yo eta hydro-en do,.: xo-
Dimethanonaphthalcne ' 3.4.5.6.9,9-1 lcxachloro-
I a.2.2a.3.6.6a. 7. 7a-Octahydro-2.7 :3.6-
Dimethanonaphth(2,3-b)Oxirene 

' 2,7:3.6-Dimethanonaphth(2,3 -b)Oxir,me, 
3,4,5,6 9,9-Hexachloro-1a,2,2a.3,6 6a.7,7a-Octahydro-

pp pp ' 1.2,3,4, I 0.1 0-Hexachloro-6.7-Epoxy-
I ,4,4a,5,6, 7,8,8a-Octahydro-Endo,Rxo-l ,4:5,8-

pp pp 

Dimethanonaphthalene 

Diethyl Phthlllate (33) ' ' --- 84662 or 84-66-2 Toxic --- --- 73 600 600 0.25 10 

' Anozol I Neantine ' Solvanol ' NCIC60048 ' JOSH : Tl 1050000 (2) (2) 

' Placidole E ' Ethyl Phthalate SAX: DJXO0O 

' Oi.:thylphthalate ' Diethyl-o-Phthalate ' RCR 

W Aste Number U088 

' l.2-Benzenedicarbo:1.y lic Acid. Diethyl E ter 
pp pp 

Dimethoate 60515 or 60-51 -5 Toxic --- --- --- 7 7 --- 6 
'' -- HA 

Dimethrin 70382 or 70-38-2 Toxic --- ··- ·-· 2,000 2,000 --·- 200 
1 1 --- MA 

Dimethyl Phthalate (33) 131113 or 131-11-3 Toxic --- ·-· 36 2,000 2,000 0.04 10 ,, 

'' --- !OSI I: TI 1575000 

' DMP I TM ' ENT262 ' Mipax ' volin SA..'<: DTR200 

' F.:rmine ' Solvanom 

' olvarone ' Palatinol M ' :Vkthyl Phthalate ' 
Dimelhylphtha late ' Phthalic Acid, Dimethyl Ester 

' Dimethyl Benzene-o-Dicarboxylate ' Dimethyl 
1,2-Benzen.:dicarboxylatc ' 1.2-

pp pp 

Benzenedicarboxylic Acid, Dimethyl Ester 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRJTERlA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated , vaJues :ire listed as micro-grams-per-liter (~1g/L). 
A '- ' Indicates that a tandard hos not been adapted or informntlon is cunenlly unavailable. (11)' indfoales that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASRN. JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards ( l<iJ Requ in:d 
AX umbers Bioconccntration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 
(2 ) (26) (2~) Category r I )(2) cute (3) Chronic < I) Factor (BCF) <Sl (29) 1171 (1 9) Value m )(J I) \'alue ( 19) 

Water rganism (31 ) Pollulanl Organi~m Only 
Element Chemica l Compound or ondition 

2,4-Dlmethylphcnol I 05679 or I 05-67-9 Toxi --- --- 93 .8 100 .000 10 10 

'' --- 'JOSH: Z · 5600000 (2) (2)(40) 

' 111-Xylenol ' 2 4-Xylenol ' 4,6-Di mcthylph,mol SAX: XKJ500 

' Caswell 1umbcr 907 

' 2.4-Dimcth yl Phenol ' Phenol. 2.4-Dimclh 1- ' 
RCR Waste umber 101 

' 1-Hydroxy-2 .4 -Dimclhylbenzcne ' 4-ll ydro:-:y-
1,3-Dimcthylbenzenc ' El' Pesticide Chemical Organoh:ptic 

Code 086804 
pp pp 

Olntrophenols 25550587 Toxic --- --- --- 10 1.000 ---

pp PP 

4 6-Db-.Jtro-o-Crcsol 53452 1 or 534-52-1 Toxic --- ... 5.5 2 30 ... 10 

'' --- JOSH: GO 9625000 

' Octal ' Sinox ' DN C ' rborol ' Capsine AX: DUT400 

' Dinitrol ' Trifocide 

' Antinonin ' Winlcrwa h ' Dinitrocrc~ol ' 
Dinitro-o-Cresol ' Caswell umber 390 ' 
2.4-Dinilro-o-Cresol ' Dinitro-o-Cresol. 4.6- ' 
o-Cresol. 4.6-dinitro-

' RCRA Wa;tc umber P047 ' 2-Methyl-4 6-

Dini1rophcnol 
' 4,6-Dinitro-2-Methylphenol 2,4-Dinitro-6- pp pp 

ethyl phenol ' 3,5-Dlnltro-2-Hydroxytoluene ' 
Phenol 2-Metlwl-4,6-Dlnitro-

2,4-Dlnltrophcnol 51285 or 51-28-5 Toxic --- --- 1.5 10 300 13 10 

' ' ... IOSM: SJ. 2800000 (2) (2) 

' itro ' Aldifon ' Klcenup ' 2.4-D p ' s X : DUZ0OO 

Ch.:rnox PE t Maroxol-50 

' Solfo Black B ' alpha-Dini trophcnol ' 
Dinitrophenol, 2,4- ' Ph~nol, 2,4-Dinitro-

' Tertrosul phur Black PB t RCRA Waste umber 
pp PP 

P048 t l -I lydroxy-2,4-Dinitrobcnzcnc 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '- -• Indicates that a tandard has not been adapted or infom1ation is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicate · that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

ASR . !'-/JOSH and A<1uatic Life Standards (16) Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcen1ra1ion Human Health S1andards Trigger Reporting 

(25) (26) (27) Category (I) (2l 
Acute (3) Cl1ronic (4) Factor (BCF) (5) !29) (17) (19) Valu~ 122)( 3 I I Value (19) 

Water t Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 
Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

2,4-Diniti·otoluene 121142 or 121-14-2 Carcinogen --- .... 3.8 0.049 1.7 1,, \ 10 
' ' ... 10 'H: XT 1575000 (29) (29) 

' 2.4-D:--1T ' Cl COl865 ' 2.4-Dinitrotoluol ' s ': DVIIO00 
Toluene. 2.4-Dinitro-

' RCRA Waste umber 105 ' Ben zcn ~- 1- pp pp 

Methyl-2,4-Oinitro-

2,6-Dinitrotoluene 606202 or 606-20-2 Carcinogen ... . .. ... 0.5 A 10 

'' ·-- 10 JI : XT 1925000 
f 2,6-DNT ' 2-Meth 1-1 .3-Dinitrobc111.enc ' SAX: DVH400 

RCR Waste umber l 106 

HA 

Dinoseb 88857 or 88-85-7 Toxic --- --- --- 7 7 0. 19 I 
'' --- NIOSH: SJ 9800000 
I D BP ' DB l f f .\r<!til ' Basanite ' Caldon SAX: BRE500 

' Sparic ' Kiloseb ' Spurge 

' Premerge ' Dinitro ' Hel-Fire f SH 037505 
f Dow General ' Sinox General ' RCR Waste 
Number P020 ' Dow General Weed Killer ' Vertac 
G,meral Weed Killer ' 2-sec-Butyl-4,6-
Dinilrophcnol ' Dinitro-Ortho-Sec-Butyl Ph,mol 

' 2·( J -Methylpropyl)-4.6-Dinitrophenol ' 4.6· MCL 
Dinilro-2-(1-Methyl-n-Propyl)Phenol 

' Phenol. 2-( l-Methylpropyl)-4,6-Dinilro-

Dioxin ) 746016 Of 1746-01-6 Carcinogen --- --- 5,000 5x)Q·S 5.lxt0·9 N,A 
'' -·- 1 JOSH: HP 3500000 (28) 

' TCDD ' TCDBD ' NCI C03714 ' Dioxinc ' SA.':'.: T AJ0O0 

Tetradioxin ' 2,3.7,8-TCDD 

' 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibcnzo-p-Dioxin ' 2,3,7,8-
Tetrachlorodibenzo-1 .4-Dioxin 

' Dibenzo[b,ej(l ,4]Dioxin, 2,3,7,8-T .:trachloro-
pp 

Oiphenamld 957517 or 957-51 -7 Carcinogen ·-· --- -·- 200 200 ' 20 

'' -· H.-\ 
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FORT PECK RESERVATlON WATER QUALITY CRJTERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where lndicatl'd , , ,ntues ore Ii. tcd as mkr-0-grams-per-Uler (11g/L}. 

' ••• • lndicoles thnl o tandanl hllll not been :uda ptl'd or iofo11n111i11n I · turrently Unll\':tih1ble. A (n)' Indicates thut a detnlkd note ofl'xphmathm is provided . 

{', SR 1, LOSH and Aquatic Life Standardl' /10 1 Re11uir..:d 
SAX umhcrs Bio<'.On<'.cntrntion Humnn H.ialth Standards Trigg.:r Rcponing 

12 )I .a)(?') Calegory I I\ '2l \,:ute 1)) Chronic ,~, factor (BCF) t\)<2~) 117) H9) Vulue m~3t) Value (19) 
Wat.:r , rgnnism (:II) Pollut~nt Organi.,111 Only 

Element I Chemical ompllund or Condition 

l ,2-0iphenylhydr.11.lne 122667 r 122-66-7 CaNinogcn -·· --· 2-1.9 0.03 0.2 Ir\ IU 
'' ... IOSH: MW 2625000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

I-lydrnzob<'.t17.cne ' • 1CI CO I 854 . ' 
., . S. X: HHGOOO 

8im1iline ' Bc,nunc, 1-1 d1111.odi-. RCRA Waste Numb,:r 109 I (~ '111 )• 
Diphcn lhydrnzinc I Diph~nylhydrazin~. 1.2-
I Hydrazine-. l .2-Diph.:nyl-

pp 

Oiquat 85007 or 85--00-7 Toxk ... -· ·- 20 20 0.44 10 
'' ·- :-JIOSH: JM 690000 
I Actor I Fcglox I Deiqunt ' Rcglonc ' SAX: DWX800 
A11uacide I Dcx1ronc I Poraqua1 
I Prccg,lo\'e I SIi 032201 I \Vecdtrinc-0 I ~-,,,.-_-1 
Oiquat Dibromidc I Ethyl~ne Dipyridylium 
Dibr n1idc . I. I-Ethylene 2.2-Dipyridyl ium 
Oibromid• I 5,6-Dih, dro-
DipyridO( 1.2a. 1 c)Pyrazioium Dibromidc I 9, 10-
Dihydro-8a. I Oa-Diazoniaph1?11a11thre11<!( 1.1 '-Ethylcn~• 

M I 

2.'-Dip\'cidylium)Oibromidc 

Diuron 330541 l)r 330-54-1 Toxi~ · ·- ··- -- 10 10 I .. -
• Kanncx Il l\ 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, 'llalucs arc listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '·-' indkates that a Standard has not been adapted or infomrntion is currently una'llailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

C SRN. NIOSII and Aquati c Life Standards (101 Required 
s X Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(2 ) ( 2o) (21) Category r 1)(2) 
Acme (3) Chronic (41 Factor (BCF) ( J (W) '17) (IQ) Valuc m)( IJ Value (I 9) 

Water + Organism (31) Polllllant Organism Onl 
Element I Chcmicul Compound or Condition 

Endosulfon 115297 or 115-29-7 Toxic 0.11 0.056 270 20 110 0.014 see Cis and 
I I ... JOSH: RB 9275000 (39) (39) trans 
I CI C00566 I Malixv I Ensure I Beosit 1 SA.'(: BCJ250 isom~r 

Endocd I Thiodan 1 Cyclodan 
I Crisulfan 1 Benzoepin 1 Thiosulfon 1 SH 

079401 I Chlorthiepin I RCR Waste umber 
1'050 I Endosulfan (mixed isomers) I 

Mexachlorohcxahydromethano 2.4.3-
Benzodioxathicpin-3-Oxidc 1 1.4,5.6.7.7-
Hexachloro-5- orbomcnc-2.3-Dimethanol Cydic 

ulfite 1 5- orbornene-2. 3-Dimethanol. 1,4.5,6.7.7-
I lcxuchloro Cyclic Sulfite I 6.7.8.9.10.10-
llexachloro-l .5.5a.6.9.9a-Hexahydro-6.9-Methano-
2.4.3-Benzodioxathiepin-3-Oxide I 6.9-Mcthano- pp pp pp 
2,4.3-Benzodioxalhiepin 6.7.8.9.10.10-Hexachloro-
1,5,5a,6,9,9a-Hexahydro-, 3-0xide 

Endosulfan, I 959988 or 959-98-8 Toxic 0.11 0.056 270 20 30 ... 0.05 
I' ... JOSH: --- (39)(44) (39) (2) (2) 

' TI1iodan I ' Endosulfan-1 ' Alpha-Endosulfan I s : ... (47) (44)(47) 
alpha-Endosul fan pp pp pp 

Endosulfan, II 33213659 or 33213-65-9 Toxic 0.11 0.056 270 20 40 0.004 0.10 
0 I ... JOSH: ··· (39)(44) (39)( 44) ( 4 7) (2) (2) 
I Thiodan II ' Endosulfan-11 ' Beta-Endosulfan ' SAX: ··· (47) 
beta-Endosulfan pp pp pp PP 

Endosul f:m Sulfate 103I078 or 1031-07-8 Toxic 
... ... 

270 20 40 0.05 0.10 
'1 ... NIOSH: ••• (2) (2) 

' 6.9-Methano-2,3,4-Benzodioxalhiepin, 6,7 SAX: ··· pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indka.ted , vaJues are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A'---' imUcates that a tandard has not been adapted or infonnation is currenlly unavailable. (n)' Indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

C SR. , . IOSI I and AQtmtic Life Standards ( loJ R.-:quir.:d 
s X Number l:3iocoucentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

ClS) (26) (2') Category II) C2) cut,: 131 Chronic t lJ Factor (BCF) C5J C291 (I ') (19) Valu.: c22~J IJ alue ( 19) 
\ ato:r Organism ( I ) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

EndothaU 145733 or 145-73-3 Toxic ... ..... . .. 100 100 I 2 
'' --- IO 1-1: R 1 7875000 
I H. dout I 11 'drothal -47 ' . qnathol I IIA s X: EAR000 

038901 I \ cctleratc I Tri-Endothal I Endothal 
H 1dout I RCR Waste umber P088 I 3.6-
Endooxoh.-:xahydrophthnlic Acid I Phthalic cid. 
Hexah dro-3,6-.:ndo-Ox_ - I 7-
Oxabicyclo(2.2.1 )Heptane-2.3-Dicarboxylic . cid I MCL 

I 2-Cvclohexancdicarboxylic A.:id, 3,6-.:ndo-Eooxy-

Endrin 72208 or 72-20-8 Toxic with B F 0.086 0.036 3.970 0.03 0.03 ... 0.10 
I I ... , IOSH: IO 157 000 300 (11 (I 7)(4) (46) (46) 
I CI COOi 7 I Endrex I lendrin I . .:ndrin I X: E. T500 

Hllxadrin I Sil 041601 

' Compound 269 ' RCR. \ a~1C umber P051 ' 
1,2, ,4.10,10-Hexachloro-6,7-Epox_ • 
1,4,4(a)5.6.7.8.8a-Octah dro-endo ' 3.4.5.6.9.9-
I lcxachloro- 1 a 2,2a,3.6,6a, 7. 7a-Octah dro-2.7:3.6-
Dimdhanonaphlh(2.3 -bjoxirenc ' 1.4:5.8- pp pp 
Dimcthanonaphthalcne. 1,2.3.4.10. 10-Hexachloro-6.7- PP pp 
Epoxy-I 4,4a,5.6,7,8,8a-Octahydro- Endo.Endo-

Endrin Aldehyde 7421934 or 7421-93-4 Toxic \\ith B F ... --- 3,970 I l ... 0.10 
I' ... JOSH: --- 300 (2) (2) 

s x- --
pp pp 

Epichlorohyd ri.n 106898 or I 06-89-8 'arcinogcn ... ... ... 10 0 

'' --- , IOSH: TX 4900000 

' ECI-1 ' Epox Propane I a-Epichlorohydrin ' s X: CGN7 0 

Chlorometh loxiranc ' RCR Waste ~ umll1..'I' U041 

' -Chloroprop Ienco ·idc ' 2-Chloropropylcne 
Oxide 

' 01 ccrol Epichlorh ydrin ' 2,3-Epoxyprop I 
Chloride I 1-Chlor-2,3-Epoxypropane 

' 3-Chlor- 1,2-Epol':ypropane 
II 
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FORT PECK RESERV A Tl ON WATER QUALITY CR1TER1A TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where ind.icated, values a1·e listed as nllcro-grams-per-Uter (~1g/L). 
A ' - ' indicates that a Standard has not b en adapted or information is cu1·re11tly unavailable, A (11)' Indicates that a detailed note of explanation Is provided. 

CASR 1• JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards < 101 Required 
s ' Numbers Bioconcentration Human llcahh Standards Trigger Reporting 

,2 ) (26) (27) Category n) (2) Acute f3l Chronic 14) Factor (BCF) ,~1 (2~) Cl7) (19) alue f22)(31 J Value (19) 
Water Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Eth3•lbenzene l004l4or 100-41-4 Toxic ... ... 37.5 68 130 0,002 I 
'' ... IOSH: DA 0700000 (46) 

' EB I NCI C56393 I Ethylbenzol ' s X: F,GP500 

Phenylethanc I Ethyl Benz.:ne I Bc1m:ne, Ethyl pp 

1,2-0ibromocthane 106934 or 106-93-4 Carcinogen ... --- ... 0.004 0.004 ,.\ 0.01 
' • Ethylene Dibromidc IOSII: 1'119275000 
I DBE I EDB I ephis I Kopfume I Celmide s X: EIY500 

' E-D-13cc I Soilfomc 

' Bromofumc ' Dowfi.1111040 ' SHA 042002 I 

Pestmaster I Soilbrom-40 
I Dibromoethane I Ethylene Bromide I GI col 
Dibromide I 1.2-Dibromoethane 
I Dibromoethane, 1.2- ' 1,2-Ethylene Dibromide ' 
RCRA Wast.: umber 067 HA 

Fenamiphos 22224926 or Toxk ... ... --- 1.7 2 ... 
I ' --- 22224-92-6 
· Nemacur HA 

Fluometuron 2164172 or 2164-17-2 Carcinogen ... .. . .. 83 90 NA 
I I •--

' Flo-Met HA 

Fluoranthcnc 206440 or 206-44-0 Toxic with BCF ... ... 1,150 20 20 ... 10 
'' --- JOSH : LL 4025000 300 (2) (2) 

' ldryl ' Bcnzo(jk)Fluorenc ' Bcnzo(j ,k)Fluorenc SA)(: FDFOOO 
I 1,2-Benzacc:naphtl1ene I RCR Waste Number 
Lll20 I 1.2-{1.8- aphthylenc)Benzenc ' Benzene. 
1,2..(.1 ,8-Naohthalencdiyl)- pp pp 

Fluorcne (PAH) 86737 or 86-73-7 Toxic . . . ... 30 50 70 0.25 10 
'I ... :--!JOSH: ---
I 911-Fluorene I Diphenylcnemethane I o- X: ... (2) (2) 

Biphenylcnemethane 
I 2.2'-Methylcnebiphcnyl 

pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A ' ---' Indicates that a tandanl hns not been adapted or infomrntion Is currently unavailable. (n)' Indicates that a detailed note ofexplanatlon Is provided. 

C SRN. JOSH and AquaLic Life Standards Clo) Required 
SA)( umbers Bio oncentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

'25) (2o) (2") ate gory ri) (2) 
cute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) <5) ,wi 11'1 ( 19) alue (22~ 3 I) Value (19) 

Water Organism (31) Pollutant rgani m Onl 
Element Chemical ompound or Condition 

Fluori.nc 77824 14 or 7782-41-4 To ·ic --- --- --- 4.000 4,000 5 100 
' ' Flouride 1OS!1: L I 6475000 

' Fluoride I Fluoride(' ·) ' Perfluoride ' fluoride s X: fEZO00 
Ion ' Fluorine. Ion ' oluablc Fluoride ' RCR 
Waste Number P056 I Mydrolluoric Acid. Ion( 1-) 

Fluoride 16984488 or 16984-48-8 Toxic --- --- --- 4.000 4.000 5 0.10 mg L 
'' Flourine 1OS11 : LM 6290000 

' Fluoride I Fluoride' ' '' ' Pcrfluoride I Fluoride AX: FEX875 

Ion ' fluorine, Ion ' oluablc Fluoride ' RCR M L 
Waste Number P056 I Hydrofluoric Acid. lon( 1-) 

Fonofos 944229 or 944-22-9 Toxic -- -- --- 10 10 --- I 

'' -
' Oyfonate l !A 

Gamma Emitters (10) Multiple Car inog.::n --- --- --- 0.4 0.4 I ---
'' --- Radioactive mNmede/yr nrrem ede yr 

Gases, dlssoh•ed, total -pressure (20) Multiple Toxic 100%of --- NPP pp --- ---
I I --- saturation-- narrati ve narrative 

-
Glyphosate 1071836 or 1071-83-6 Toxic --- --- --- 700 700 6 6 
', .... JOSH: MC 1075000 

' Jury ' Honcho I Ratt lo.?r ' Wccdoff ' : PH 500 
Roundup ' Glifonox 

' n-(Phosphonomcth 1)-Glycinc I Gl cine. n-
(Phosphonomrth yl)- ' lyphosatc plus inert :VJCL 

ingrcdiants I MON 0573 

Glyphosute lsopropylarninc Salt 38641940 or 3864 1-94-0 Toxic --- --- --- 700 700 6 50 
o I --- IOSH: ---

' SIIA 103601 SAX: --- HA 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except " 'hc1·c indicated, values are listed as micro-g111ms-pcr-Htc1· (µg/L). 
A •--' indicates that a tandard has not been adapted or information is currently unavailable. 

Pollutant 
Elem.:nt / Chemical Compound or Condition 

Guthlon 

I 0 ---
' DBD ' CJ C00066 ' Carfcnc ' Gothnion ' 
Azinphos ' Crysthyon 
' Gusathion ' Bay 17147 ' M.:thylazinphos ' 
Methyl Guthion • Methyl-Gutl1ion 
' inphos-Mclhyl ' /\.zinphos Methyl ' Ca well 

umber 374 ' EPA Pesticide Chemical ode 
058001 ' o.o-Dimethylphosphorodithioate -Ester ' 
3-Mcrcaptomcth 1)-1 ,2,3-Ben1.otri a2.in-4(3H)-Onc ' 
Benzotria?.inedithiophosphoric Acid Dimethox) Ester 
' 3-Dimethoxyphosphinothiomethyl-1 ,2,3-
Ae112otriazi11-4(3H)-Onc 
' Phosphorodithioic Acid, O,O-Dimethyl Ester. S
Ester with 3-(Mercaptomethyl)-l ,2,3-8,mzotriazin-
4(3H)-One 

Hanlnes , total 
I I __ _ 

Heptachlor 
'' ---
' NCI C00\80 ' Drino · ' Heptamul ' Agroceris 
' Heptagran ' SH 04481 
• Rhodiachlor • Vdsicol-104 ' RCR Wa;1c 

umb.:r P059 ' 3,4,5,6,7,8,8a
heplachlorodicyclopentadiene ' Dicyclopentadien.:, 
3,4,5,6,7,8,8a-Heptachloro-
' l ,4,5,6,7,8,8-H.:ptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-Tetrahydro-
4,7- fothanol -1 H-lndene ' 4,7-Methano-l H-lnd.:n.:, 
1.4.5.6. 7 .8.8-1 Jcptachloro-3a.4,7. 7a-T .:tra hydro• 
• I (3a),4,5.6.7.8.8-Heptachloro-3a( I ).4,7.7a
Tetrahydro-4,7-Methanoindenc 

CASR JOSH and 
SAX umbers 

(25) (26) (27) 

86500 or 86-50-0 
IO 1-1 : TE 1925000 

SAX: H500 

76448 or 76-44-8 
NIOSH: PC 0700000 
SA.X: HAR000 

Category r11 (2> 

Toxic 

Narr,llive fl8J 

Carcinog11n 

A (n)' Indicates that a detailed note of ex phmation is provided. 

Aquatic Life Standards (16J 

Acute ,) 

0 .26 
(44) 

pp 

B-40 

Chronic c IJ 

0.01 
(45) 

pp 

0.0038 
(44) 

pp 

Bioconcentration 
Factor (BCF) 1511291 

I 1.200 

Human Health Standards 

Water + 
Organi. ·m 

pp 
(18) 
narratiw 

< 17) (I~) 

Organism 
Only 

pp 
(18) 
narrative 

0.0000059 
(2)(29) 

0.0000059 
(2) (29) 

pp pp 

Trigger 
Value m )(3 1) 

1 A 

NA 

Required 
Reporting 
Value (19) 

(31) 

0.1 

1,000 

0.05 



FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERJA TABLE (Table 8-1) 
Except where Indicated, values are listed as mlcro-grnms-per-Uter {µg/L). 
A 1--1 indicate that a tandard ha not been adapted or infomu1tion is cunently unavailnblc. A (n)' indlcnles that II detailed note of explanation is pro,•idl'd. 

C SR . JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (lol Required 
'AX Number Bioconcentration Human Health tandards Trigger Reporting 

125) (20) 12 ) Category m 121 cute m Chronic t 1J Factor (BCF) (5) (29) 1n 119J Valuc <22 )(31) Va)M(19) 
Water t- Organism (3 I) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Ekmo.:nt I Chemical Compound or ondition 

Hcptod1lor Epoxidc 1024573 or 1024-57- Carcinogen 0.26 0.0038 11.200 0.000032 0.000032 ~- 0.05 
T I••• 10 ' II : PB 9450000 (44) (39) (44) (39) (2)(29) (2)(29) 

' HCE I Vdsicol 53-C -1 7 ' Epoxyhcptachlor I s X: EBW 00 
1,4,5,6,7,8,8-Hepta hloro-2,3-Epoll.)'·2,3,3a,4, 7,7a-
Mexahydro-4 ,7-Mcthanoindcno.: I 2.5-Methano-211-
lndenol 1,2bJOxirene, 2.3,4,5.6,7.7-l lcptachloro-

pp 1 a, I b,5,5a,6,6a-I kxah dro- (alpha. beta. and gamma pp 

isomers) pp pp 

Hexach lorobe111.cnc 1 I 8741 or I 18-74- 1 Carcinogen ... ·-- 8,690 0.000079 0.000079 I 
10 

'' --- NIO H: D 2975000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' HCB I Amatin ' Smut-Go I Sanocidc ' s X: HCCS00 
i\nticaric ' Bunt-Cure ' Bunt- o-More ' 
Pcrch!orobenzene ' Phenyl Perchloryl I o Bunt 
Liquid ' Jul in's Carbon hloride ' o-op Hexa ' 

pp pp 

Hcxa C.B. ' Benzene, I kxach loro-

llexachlorobutadlenc 87683 or 87-68-3 arcinogen --- --- 2 .78 0.01 0.01 I\, 10 
'' ... 10$11: EJ 0700000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' HCBD ' Dolan-Pur I Perchlorobutadiene ' s : l.>CFOOO 
RCRA Wa tc umber 128 
I 1.3-Hexachlorobutndicm: I 1.3-Butadienc, 
Hexachloro- ' I, 1,2.3.4,4-Hcxachloro-1.3 -Butad icno.: pp pp 
I 1,3-Butadienc I , I 2.3,4,4-1-lexnchloro-

Hcxacldorocyclohexanl' 60873 J or 608-73-1 Carcinogen --- --- 0.0066 0.0 10 IA 

'' --- iO H: G 3 150000 (2)(44) (2)(44) 
I BH ' DBH ' HCI! I HCCH ' HEXA ' s X: OBP750 
lie Ian ' Mexachlor pp NPP 

' Gammcxanc I Hexachloran ' Compound 666 ' 
Bcnzcncho.:xachloride I Benzene I foxachloride 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, ,•:dues are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (11g/L). 
A '- ' indicates that a tandard has not been adapted or information is currently unavailable. 

Pollutant 
Element / Chemical Compound or Condition 

1tlpha-Ilc x11chlorocyclohexaue 

' Benzene I lexachloride-1.t-isomer 1 a-BHC ' 
alphn-BHC ' I ICll-alpha ' nlphn-IICH ' a lpha
Lindane ' 11 Hexachlorocyclohexane ' alpha
Benzenehexachl ori di! 
' Hexachlorocyclohexanc-alphn ' alp ha-
He achlorocyclohexane ' Benz,me Hexachloride
alpha-isomer ' al pha-1.2.3.4.5.6-
Hexachlorocyclohexane ' Cyclohexanc. alpha-
1,2,3.45.6-Hexachloro• ' 1-alpha.2-alpha,3-beta 4-
a lpha.5-beta,6-bet.a-Hexachloroc clohexane ' 
Cyclohexane, alpha-1.2,3,4,5,6-Hexachloro-. ( I -alpha. 
2-alpha, 3-beta, 4-alpha, 5-beta, 6-beta)· 

beta-Hexacltlo1·ocyclobexa11e 

' ' ---
' B-BHC ' beta-BHC ' HCH-beta ' beta-HCI-J 
' B-Linda ne ' beta-Lindane 
' beta-1-lexachlorobenzene ' B 
Hexachlorocyclohexane ' 
Hexachlorocyclohexane-beta 
' Hexachloroeyclohexane, beta- ' trans-alpha
Benzenehexach I ori de 
' Benzenehexachloride, 1rans-alpha- ' beta• 
1.2.3.4.5.6-Hexachlorocyclohexane 
' Cyclohexane. 1.2,3.4,5,6-He ·achloro-, beta- ' I· 
alpha.2-bda,3-alpha.4-b.eta,5-alpha.6-beta -
1-lexachlorocyclohexane ' Cyclohexnne. 1.2.3.4,5.6-
Hexachloro-. (I-alpha. 2-beta. 3-alpha. 4-b~ta. 5-
alpha, 6 -bda)-

CASRN, , JOSH and 
S. x::-;rumber.. 

/25) (2o) (27) 

3 198-16 or 3 19-84-6 
NIO H: GV 3500000 
S X: BBQOOO 

319857 or 319-85-7 
NIOSH: GV 4375000 
S X: BBRO0O 

Category / 1){2) 

Carcinogen 

Carcinogen 

A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

Aquatic Life Standards ( 16) 

cute /3 ) Chronic 14) 

B-42 

Bioeoncentration 
Factor (BCF) <S) (29) 

130 

130 

Human Health Standards 

Water + 
Organism 

0.00036 
(2) (29) 

pp 

0.0080 
(2) (29) 

pp 

(I ' ) /19) 

Organism 
Onl 

0.00039 
(2) (29) 

0.014 
(2) (29) 

Trigger 
Va lue (22)( I) 

A 

A 

Required 
Reporting 
Va lue (19) 

(31) 

0.05 

0.05 



FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8 -1) 
Except where indicated, v,1Jues are listed as micro-gmms-per-Utcr (µg/L). 
A'-- ' indicatl'll that a ·1a11da1"d has not been adapted or b,fonm,tion ls currentJy unavailable. 

Pollutant 
Elemtlll Chemical Compound or ondi1ion 

grunma-hcxachlorocydohexane 
'' Lindane 
' fBHC ' y-BHC ' Gamcnc ' I .int ox ' Lent ox 
' Hexcide ' 1\parsin 
' grocidc ' Afcide ' Bl IC-gamma ' 
gamma-BHC ' IICll-gamma ' gamma-HCH I r 
I kxachlorocyclohcxanc ' gamma
Hexachlorobcnzene ' ga111111a-Bcnze11ehexachloridc 
' ganuna-Ocnzcnc ~h:xachloridc ' 
I lcxachlorocyclohcxanc-gamma ' 
l lcxachlorocyclohcxanc (gamma) ' Benzene 
Hcxachloridc-gamma-iso111cr ' gamma-1 ,2,3 4. ,6-
Hexachlorocyclohexane ' yclohe nne, 1,2, ,4,5,6-
Hexachloro-. gamma-isomer ' 1.2.3.4.5.6-
Hexachlorocyclohcxan~. gamma-i~omcr ' 1-alpha.2-
alpha,3-bcta.4-alpha,5-alpha 6-beta
Hcxachlorocyclohcxanc ' Cyclohcxanc. 1.2.3.4.5.6-
llcxachloro- (I-alpha, 2-alpha, 3-beta. 4-alpha. 5-
aloha, 6-beta) 

Hcxachlorol"yclopentadicnc 
t, ..... 

' HEX ' 1-1 P ' PCL I C-56 ' HCCPD ' Cl 
C55607 1 I-Icxachloropcntadiene • R RA Wast~ 
Number 130 ' Perchlorocyclopentadiene ' 1,3-
Cyclopentadienc. 1.2.3,4.5.5-Hcxachloro-

Hcxachloroethanc 
I I••• 

' Avlotanc ' Distokal ' Distopan ' Distopin ' 
Egitol ' Falkitol ' Fasciolin 
' CJ C04604 ' Phcnohep ' Moncnhcxe ' 
Perchloroethnnc ' I lcxachloroethyknc ' Ethane. 
I lexachloro- ' Carbon Hcxachlorid<l ' Ethane 
l lcxuchloride ' Ethylene Hexachloride ' RCR 
Wns1c Number ' 131 ' 1,1,1,2,2.2-
Hexachloroethanc 

CA R , ' IOSH and 
AX Number· 
(25) (2u) 12 ) 

58899 or 58-89-9 
JOSI I: G -1900000 

S X: BBQ500 

77474 or 77-47-4 
10 H: GY 1225000 

SAX: HCE500 

67721 or 67-72- 1 
JOSH: Kl 4025000 

: HCI00O 

Cat.:gory 0)(2) 

Toxic 

Toxic 

Organolcptic 

Carcinog.in 

(n)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation Is provided. 

Anuatic Life Standards ( luJ 

cute (3l 

0.95 
(17) 

pp 

8-43 

llf'onic (4l 
Bioconcentra1ion 

Factor (BCF) (~) (29) 

130 

4.34 

86.9 

Human Health Standard 
(17) (19) 

Water , Organism 
Organi m Only 

0.2 
(46) 

MCL 

4 
(21)(46) 

pp 

0.1 
(2) (29) 

pp 

4.4 

4 
(2 1) (46) 

pp 

0.1 
(2) (29) 

pp 

Trigger 
Valuemx31) 

0.004 

I 

I 

Required 
Reporting 
Value (19) 

( I) 

0,05 

5 

10 



FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values arc listed ns micro-grams-per-liter (J1g/L). 
A ' ·-·' indkates that a Stamhn d has not been adapted or Information is currently muwaUablc. A (n)' indicates that n dctuilcd note of explanation Is provided. 

CASR JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards < loJ Required 
SA,'( umbers Bioconcentrat ion Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

12 ' ) (26) (27) Category IIH2l Acute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) IS) (29) (17) (19) Value (22)( •1 1 Value (19) 
Water ..- Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element hcmical ompound or Condition 

llexazinone 51235042 or 5 J 235-04-2 Toxic ... --- -·- 300 400 1 
'I - I-IA 

Hydrogen SuJfiM 7783064 or 7783-06-4 Toxic ... 2.0 ·-- ... I 20 
f ' ••• NIOSH : MX 1225000 (45) 
r Slink Damp ' Sulfi1r llydridc I llydrogen SA.'(: HIC500 
ulphide I Dihydrogen Sullidc 

I Hydrosulfiiric /\cid ' Sulfi1rated Hydrogen r 

RCR Waste umber L:135 
r Dihydrogen Monosulfide r Hydrogen Sulfuric 

pp 

Acid 

lndcno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene (PAH) 193395 or 193-39-5 Car.:inogtn ... ... 30 0.0012 0.00 1'.\ A 10 
r r ... 10 H: K 9300000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 
r o-Phenylenepyrenc I 2,3-Ph,.mylenepyrene r SA)(: IBZOOO 
2,3-o-Phenylenepyrene r RCRA Waste umber 

137 r Jndeno (1,2,3-cd) Pyrene ' 1,10-(o-
Phenylene)Pyrene ' 1.10-( l ,2-Phenylene)Pyrene pp PP) 

Iodine (10) loditw 129 Carcinogen ... ... ... 4 IA ... 
r r I 15046841 or 15046-84-1 Radioactive mrcm 11dc,yr 

lOSH: ••• 
SAX: ··· 

Iodine (10) Iodine 131 Carcinogen ... ... ... 4 NI. ... 
'' I 10043660 or 10043-66-0 Radioactive rnrem ede yr 

lOSH: ••• 
SAX: ··· 

Iodine (lOJ Iodine 133 Carcinogen ... ... ... 4 IA -· 
'' I ... Radioactive mrem ede yr 

10S11: ••• 
SAX: ··· 

Iron (9) 7439896 or 7439-89-6 Hannful ... 1,000 --- 300 50 
' ' Fe 10S11: 0 4565500 (aquatic lifo) (45) (43) 

' Anco1· E 801150 ' Carbonyl Iron r Armco Iron SAX: IGK800 pp 

B-44 



FORT PECKRESERVATlON WATERQUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A '-- • indicate that a Stand,wd has not been adaptl'd or i.nformatlon Is currently unn 11ilable. (11)1 indicates that n detailed note of c:1:planalion is provided. 

RN, JOSH and Anuatic Life Standards (loJ R.:quir.:d 
SA.X umbers Bioconcentration Human 1-Iealth Standards Trigger R.:porting 

(2 )1 20)(2") Cat .. gory , 1 )(2) 
cute , , Chronic 14) Factor (B 'F) (~)(2Q) (I ) (1•1) \lalu.: (22)( IJ alue (19) 

Wat.:r Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 
Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

lsophoronc - 7859 1 or 78-59- 1 Carcinogcn --- --- 4.38 3 1,800 I 10 
'' --- IOSII : OW 7700000 (2) (29) (2) (29) 

' lsoforon I NCI C556 18 ' lsoacetophorone ' s ': 1110000 

alpha- lsophoronc ' l. l ,3-Trimcthyl-3-Cyclohexenc-
5-0ne ' 3,5,5-Trimcthyl-2-Cyclohcxcnc- \-One I 

3,5,5-Trimethyl-2-Cyclohexone pp 

Lead (9) 7439921 or 7439-92-1 Toxic 13.98 0.545 49 15 15 0.1 0.1 
'' Pb NIOSI I: OF 7525000 a, 25 mg1L r<i 25 rng/L 

' .I. 77575 I C.I. Pigmcnt Met.al 4 ' Glover I SA .. '-: : I ,CF000 hardncs hardness 

Lead Flake I Lead 22 I Omaha I Omaha& rant ( 12) (12) 
I SI I so pp pp MCL 

Malathion 121755orl21-7 -5 Toxic ... 0.1 --- 470 ---
I I --- IO II : WM 8400000 (45) 

' Formal I ' umitox I Emmatos ' Celth ion ' . X: CBP000 
Forthion ' Malacidc ' Kop-Thion I almathion 

' arbttho:1.-y ' I C002l5 ' Carbcthox 
fa lalhion I MA 057701 ' Phosphothion ' S-

1.2-Bis( Ethoxycarbonyl) Ethyl-O. -Dimethyl 
Thioph sphate I 0.O-Dimt:thyl-S-( 1.2-
Dicarbclhox ethyl) Dithiophosphal~ ' 0.0-
Dimethyl S- 1.2-Di(Ethoxycarbamyl)Ethyl 
Phosphorodithioatc I uccinic ~id. m~rcapt -
diethyl ester. S-Ester with O.O-Dim<!thyl 

pp II 

Phosphorodithioatc 

Manganese (9) 7439965 or 74 9-96-5 Hannful --- --- ·-- 50 100 NA 0.5 
'' !\,In I SH: 00 9275000 (43)(49) (43)(49) 
I Colloidal Mangan<!se ' Magnacat I Tronamung SAX: MAP750 

M CI' 94746 or 94-74-6 Toxin --- --- ... 4 4 --- ... 
' ' 4-chlm·o- methylphenoxy ncetic acid HA 

Mercury m 7439976 or 7439-97-6 Toxic with BCF 1.4 0.77 3,760-9.000 0.05 2 --- 0 .01 

'' Hg 10 'H: OV 4550000 ·300 (36) (36) 

' Colloidal Mercury I M..:rcury. Metallic I Cl s X: MCW250 

C60399 ' Quick Silver I R R Waste umber 
U151 pp pp pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as mJcro-gram.s-per-llter (11g/L). ' 
A '-- ' indicates that a Standard has not been ada pted or Information Is currently unavaUable. (n)' Indicates that a detolh-d note of u pla na tion ls provided . 

CASRr , NIOSH and Aquatic Life Standards ( loJ Required 
SAX umbers Bioconcentration Human llea lth Standards Trigger Reporting 

(2 l 12o l <2 I Category rl)(2) Acute (3) Chronic (•I) Factor (BCF) (~) (29) (I ) (19) Value 122)(31) Value (19) 
Water Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Mercury, Methyl 22976926 or 22976-92-6 Toxic .... ... ... ... 0.3 mg kg NI . .. 

Methomyl 16752775 or 16752-77-5 Toxic ... ... . .. 170 200 1 1 

1 ' Lannate 
HA 

' 

Methoxychlor 72435 or 72-43-5 Toxi ... 0,03 . .. 0.02 0.02 ... 0.50 
o I ... NlOSH : KJ 3675000 (45) (29) (43) 

' DMDT ' Metox 1 Moxie ' Mcthoxcidc ' X: 008400 

Cl C00497 ' Mcthoxy-DDT 

' Dimethoxy-DDT ' RCR A Waste Nuntber 247 

' 1. I. I-Tri ... hloro-2,2-Bis(p-Methoxyphenyl)Ethru1e 
I Benz,me. L l '-(2.2,2-Trichloroethylidene)Bis[4-
Methoxy-

' I . 1 '-(2.2.2-Trichloroethylidene)Bis(4-
fothoi,.'Ybenzcne l I Ethane. 1.1 ,1-Trichloro-2.2-

Bis(p-Methoxyphenvll· 
pp NPP 

Methyl hloride 74873 or 74-87-3 Toxic ... ... 3.75 28 30 0.08 . .. 
' ' Chloromethane JOSH; PA6300000 (used chlorofonn BCF) 
I Arctic I Monochloromethane ' RCRA Waste s X: CHX500 2002 nrwqc 

Number l '045 HA 

2-Methyl hlorophcnol Harmfil l ... ··- ... ---- ... 
Organoleptic 1,800 

3-Methyl-6-Chlorophenol Hannfu] ... ... -· ---- . .. 
Oraanoleotic 20 

Metolarhlor 51218452 or 1218-45-2 Carcinogen --· ... ... 10 NI ... 

'' Dual 
' liA 

Metrlbuzln 21087649 or 21087-64-9 Toxic --- . . . . . . 170 10 
' ' cncor 

' HA 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QU ALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where Indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A'·- ' indicates that a St:lndard has not been adapted or information is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASR , NIOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (lo) Required 
s X umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Triggcr Reporting 

12 l <2<>1 [271 Category Cll (2) Acute (3l Chronic (41 Factor (BCF) (5) (20) (1 7) (19) Value <22)(31 ) Value (19) 
Water + Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Elcmcnt Chemical Compound or Condition 
. 

Mire¥ 2385855 or 2385-85-5 Carcinogen ... 0.001 . .. 1 0.01 
f t ••.• IO H: PC 8225000 (45) 
I CI 06428 I Dcchlornne I Bichlorendo I s X: MQW500 

Fcrriamicide 
I Perchloropentacyclodccanc I 

Dodeca h loropcntacyclodecanc 

' Hexachlorocyclopcntadiene Dimer I 

Cyclopcntadiene. Hexachloro-, Dimer 
I Pcrchloropentacyclo(5.2. I .O[sup 2.6].0(sup 
3,9).0[sup 5,8])Dccane 

I Dodecachlorooctahydro-1.3.4-Metheno-21 J-
C clobuta ( c d)Pen1alene 

' 1, la.2 ,2,3,3a,4.5,5.5a.5b.6-Dodecachlorooctahydro-
1,3,4-Metheno- I I 1-Cyclobula( cd)Penlalene ' 1.3.4- pp pp 
Melheno-1 H-Cyclobula[cd J Pcnlalcne, 
I , I a.2,2 3,3a,4,5.5,5a,5b.6 -Dodecachlorooctahydro-

NaphthoJene 91203 or 91-20-3 Carcinogen --- --- 10.5 JO 0,04 IO 
I I ..... JOSH: QJ 0525000 
I Mighty 150 I CI C52904 ' , aphthcne ' SAX: AJ500 

White Tar I Moth Balls 
I 'aphthalin ' Tar Camphor I Caswell Number 
587 I RCR Waste umber Ut65 I EP. Pesticide 
Clwmical Code 055801 H~ 

Nickel (9) 7440020 or 7440-02-0 Toxic 145 16.1 47 10~ 4 600 0.5 0.5 
I I i NIOSH: QR 5950000 (g 25mg/L @ 25mg/L 

' C.l. 77775 I i 270 I Nickel 270 ' Ni 090 1-S SA.'\'.: CW500 hardness hardness 

' i 4303T I P2 I Raney Alloy I Raney (12) ( 12) 

Nickel pp pp H 

itrate (as Nitrogen! I) 14797558 or 14797-55-8 Toxic (8) (8) -- 10,000 ---- Surface 0.010 mg/L 

'' NO !'!JOSH: --- (43) water IO, 
SAX: ··· see MT 

ARM 
NPP I 7.30.715 

itrile (n.~ ltrogen[1 1) 14797650 or 14797-65-0 Toxic (8) (8) --- 1.000 4 0.0 10 mg,L 

'' 0 2 IOSII: ---
SAX: ··· MCL 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALJTY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where Indicated, values arc listed as m.kro-grarns-pcr-Uter (J.,lg/L). 
A •-- ' Indicates that a Standard has not been adopted or Information Is currently unovoilable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of ex planation is provided. 

CASRN, NIOSH and Aouatic Life Standards (16J Requir.:d 
SA)( umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger R¢porting 

115) (2<>1 (2 ) Category I I) (2) Acute (Jl Chronic 1,1) Factor (BCF) 15)129) rn no> Va)U¢ '22)( I ) Value (19) 
Water - Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Eklmcnt / Chemical Compound or Condition 

'itmtc plus nitrite (as itroj?cnl I) I 7778880 or 17778-88-0 Toxic/I I arm fol (8) (8) --- 10.000 Surface 0.020 mg/L 

'' 0 I 0 2 10 H: --- water 10, 
s X: --- sec MT 

ARM 
MCL 17.30.715 

itrobenzene 98953 or 98-95-3 Carcinogen ... ... 2.89 10 600 10 
'' --· 10 ' II : D 6475000 (2) (2)(21) 

' Cl C60082 ' Mirbane Oil ' itrobenzol ' Oil i\X: EXOOO 
of'Mirbanc ' Benzene. itro-

' Essence of Myrbane ' RCR Waste umber pp 

169 Orgnnoleptic 

o-Nitrophcnol 88755 or 88-75-5 Toxic ---- ... 2.33 --- 0.45 50 

'' --- NJOSH : SM 2100000 

' 2-Nitrophenol ' 2-Hydroxynitrobenzcne SA)(: NIE500 

4- itrophenol 100027 or 100-02-7 Toxic --- -·· 3.31 50 60 2.4 ---
'' --· IOSH: SM 2275000 

' 4-Hydroxynitrobenzcne ' Cl 55992 ' p- SAX: ' IF000 

Nitrophenol (DOT) ' RCRA Waste Number Ul 70 HA 

Nltrosnmln.es 35576-91-1---- Carcinogen --- ··- ... 0.0008 1.24 Ii\-- ---

NPP 

Nltrosodibutylamine, 924163 or 924-16-3 Carcinogen --- --- --- 0.0063 0.22 N1 
(2)(43) (2)(43) 
NPP 

'itrnsodiethylamine. N 55 185 or 55-18-5 Carcinogen ... ... ... 0.0008 1.24 'tA 
(2) (43) (2)(43) 
NPP 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WAT R QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE Table B-1 
Except where indicated, values are listed as mkro-grnms-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A •--• indjcates that o tandanl has not been adapted or information is currently unavailable. 

Pollutant 
Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

I I . , • • 

' DP ' DP A ' NOP ' Dipropylnitrosaminc 
' ' -Nitrosodiprop !amine 
' Di-n-Propylnitrosaminc ' RCRA W te umber 
l l l 11 ' Dipropylaminc, - itroso- ' - itrosodi-
n-propylamine ' - itroso-di-n-propylaminc ' 1-

•Nitroso-n-Pro •I-

- itrosodlmethylaminc 
' ' Dimcthylnitro amine 
' DMN ' OMA • OM A 1 

itrosodimethylamine ' Dimethylnitrosoamine 

- 1 itrosodimethylamin~ ' RCR Waste !\"umber 
P082 ' N, -Dim.:thylnitrosamine ' Methylaminc, 

- itr odi- ' Dimethylaminc, - itro o- ' 
Methyl- - itrosomethanamin.: ' tvlt:thamine, . • 
Methyl- - itroso- ' Mcthann111ine. -Mcthyl-N-

. itro odlphcnylnm.lnc 

DPhA ' ultrol ' urdard 
' Rcdax ' TJP 

' Retarder J ' ulcalcnt ' Vulcatard ' ultrol 
itrosodiphenylaminc 

' Diphcnylnitrosa111i11e ' .N-Diphcn_ lni1rosa111ine 

' N-Nitroso- -Phenylani line 
' Diphenylamine. - itroso- ' Benzenaminc. J\". 

itroso-N-Phcn I-

O-pyr ' N-N-pyr ' 1-
Nitrosopyrrol idcne ' Pyrrol idinc, 1- itroso-
' RCRA Waste umber 180 ' Tctrahydro-N

itrosopyrrole ' Pyrrok Tetrahydro-N- itroso-

C SR . NIO Hand 
X 1umbers 

<2S) (2o) (2') 

62 1647 or 62 1-64-7 
10 '11: JL9700000 

X: DWU600 

62759 or 62-75-9 
10 H: IQ 0525000 

S X: DSY400 

86306 or 86-30-6 
IOSH: JJ 9800000 

SAX: DWIO00 

930552 or 930-55-2 
IOSJ-1: l'Y 1575000 
A,'{: LP500 

Category n) (2) 

Carcinogen 

Carcinogen 

Carcinog~n 

Carcinog,m 

A (n)' indicates that a detalkd note of explalllltlon Is provided. 

A uatic Life Standards (l o) 

Acute <J) Chronic ( 4) 

B-49 

Bioconcentration 
Factor (BCF) (S) (29) 

1.13 

0.026 

136 

0.055 

i lumao i-leaith t:indards 
II') (19) 

Water - Organi rn 
Organism Onl 

0 .0050 
(2) (29) 

pp 

0 ,00069 
(2)(29) 

pp 

3.3 
(2) (29) 

pp 

0.016 
(2) 

pp 

0.51 
(2) (29) 

.0 
(2) (29) 

6.0(2) (29) 

34 
(2) 

Trigger 
alue (22)(31) 

NI 

Required 
Reporting 
Value (19) 

(JI) 

10 

JO 

10 



FORT PECK RESERVA TlON WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-2rams-per -liter (µ2/L). 
A'-- • indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or i.nfomrntion is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

C SR 
' 

1OS11 and Aquatic Life Standards ( loJ Required 
SAX Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standard5 Trigger Reporting 

(2 ) (2o ) (27) Category !1) (2J Acute 13) Chronic c,11 Factor (BC F) c<) (29) (17) (I Q) alue '22)(31) \lalue (19) 
Water + Organism (31) Pollutant Organi m Only 

Elcmcnl Chemical Compound or Condition 

Nonylphenol 84852153 or 25154-52-3 Toxic 28 6.6 --- --- --- ---
pp pp 

Odor ( IJJ I Jlannful --- --- --- -- , A ---
t I _. • • 

231 5220 or 23135-22-0 Toxic --- --- --- 200 1 I 
Oxomyl NIOSH : RP 2300000 

s X: OS1'600 
I I • •• 

' D- 1410 ' DPX 1410 ' \11 ecticicl e- ematicidc 
1410 ' Vydate ' TI1ioxamyl 

' Methyl 2-(Dimethylamino)- 1- ' Vyclate L, 
lnsecticid~ ematicidc 
I ( {[Methylamino]Carbonyl}0:...1')·2-
Oxoethanimidothioate ' 2-Dimethylamino-1-
(Meth ylthio)Glyoxal 0 -Methylcarbamo lmonozime 

' S-Mcthyl 1-Dimethylcarbamoyl)-N 
({Methylcarbamoyl}O:...,·)Thioformimidate I 1eth yl 

'-Dimethyl-N-( { Methylcarbamoyl }Oxy)-1-
MCL Thiooxamimidate ' N', '-Dimethyl- -

[(Methylcarbamoyl)oxyl-1-Methylthiooxamimidic 
Acid 

O:tygm, dissolved (20) 7782447 or 7782-44-7 Toxic (15) (15) --· ··- --- --· 0.3 mg L 
t I o'J JOSH: RS 2060000 

' Oxygen, Compr.isslld I Oxygen, Refrig.irat.id SA.X: OQWOOO 
Liquid 

P11n1quat Dichloride 1910425 or 1910-42-5 Toxic -·- -·- -·- 30 0.8 ... .. 

' ' - HA 
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FORT PECK RESERVATIO WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where Indicated , aJue arc listed as micro-grams-per-Uter (µg/L). 

•--' indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or infom1ation is current! unavailable. (n)' indicates that a detlli.led note of ci: phmation is provided. 

C SR , . IO Hand Aquatic Life Standards 116> Required 
SA.'< !\'umbers Bioconcentra1ion I luman Health tandards Trigger Rcponing 

12S)(lo)(l7} Cat~gory II> /21 Acute CJl hroni (1) Factor (OCF) ('l cm (I ) {19) alue /22)(3> > \ah1c (19) 
Wat.:,r Organi 111 (3 1) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element hemica l Compound or Condition 

Parathion 56382 or 56-38-2 Carcinogen 0.065 0.0 13 ··- 1.75 I 
I 0 -·- JO H: TF 4920000. dry (17) (17) 
I D TP ' . iran ' Phoskil ' Parndu~t ' TF 4950000. liquid 

Stnthion ' trathion ' Pcstox Plu s X: p ' 250. dry 

' itrostigrn inc ' Parathion Eth. I ' Parathion- X: P.'\K260. liqu id 

cth I ' Eth I Parathion 

' Dieth lparathion ' Caswell umber 637 ' 
RCR Waste ~umber P089 ' EPA Pesticide 
Chemical Code 057 0 I . Dicth 14-
, itrophcn lphosphorothioale ' Dicth I para-
Nitrophenol Thiophosphatc ' Diethyl-p- itrophenyl 

lonothiophosphatc • 0.0-0icth, I 0-4-. itrophcnyl 
1l1iophosphatc I Pho phorothioic cid. 0 ,0 -Dicth I PP pp 
0-(4-Ni trophenyl) Ester 

Pcntachlorobcn2ene 608935 or 608-93-5 Toxi" with B F --- --- 2.125 0.1 0.1 ··-
'' ·- IOSll : D 6 40000 300 (29) (29) 
I Q B ' Benzene, Pcntachloro- I R R astc SAX: P \ 00 

Number U183 NPP 

Pentachlorophenol 87865 or 87-86-5 Carcinogen 5.3 4 I I 0.03 0.04 ' A 20 .. --- . JO II : M 6300000 di pH of 0 pl! of (2) (29) (2)(29) 

' PCP . Penta ' Ourotox ' \ ccdonc ' hem- A..,: p X250 6.5 6.5 

Toi 'Laui,;tol . I C54933 (14) ( 14) 

' NCI C55378 I CJ C56655 I Pcrmi1c ' 
Dowcide7 . Pcrmacide . Pcma-Kil 
I Permagard . Pcnchlorol ' Chlorophen ' 
P~ntachlorphtnol . Pcntaclorofenolo 
I Thompson's Wood Fix I Ph,mol. Pcntachloro- I 

2 . .4.5.6-Pentachlorophcnol rganolcptic pp 
' I -Hydro ·y- 2,3,4.5,6-Pcntachlorobenzcne pp pp 

pll (JJ> -·· Hannful ... 6.5 9 ... 5.0-9.0 . .. . .. 
'' -·- (45) 

Phemmthrenc (I' H) 850 18 or 85--0 1-8 Toxic ·-· ... 30 ... ... 0.01 10 
'' --- NIO H: SF 7175000 
I Ph~nantrin SAX: PCW250 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values arc listed as mlcro-gnuus-per-Liter (J1g/L). 
A '---' indknll's that a Stand ard hRll not been adapted or infonuation is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASR • 1 JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards ( loJ Required 
AX umbers Bioconcentration Human Health ~'1andards Trigger Reporting 
(25) 120) (27) Category (1)(2) Acute CJ ) Cl1ronic ! I) Factor (BCF) (~) (29) (11) (1 0 ) Valuemx ll Value (19) 

Pollutant 
Water -,- Organism (3 1) 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 
Organism Only 

Phenol I 08952 or 108-95-2 Toxic --- ... 1.4 4,000 300,000 100 10 
1 r . .... 1OS11: 'J 325000 (31) (31) 
f Baker's P and S Liquid and Ointment I Cl s X: l'DN750 
C50 124 f Benzenol I Monophcnol 
f Oxybcnzene ' Phenic cid ' Carbolic eid ' 
l'hcn lie Acid ' Hydroxybenzenc 
f HydroKybcnzcn.: f Phenyl Alcohol f Phenyl 
Hydrate ' Phcnyl ic lcohol 
I Phenyl llydroxidc f Dcnzcnc. Hydroxy- f 

Monohydrox benzene ' RCRA Wa~1e umher 
Organoleptic pp 

Ul 88 

Phosphorus, lnoreanic (9) (20) 14265442 or 14265-44-2 utrient (8) (8) ... ... 1 I 
' ' ... NIO H: ---

' Ortho-phosphorns ' phosphorns, Ortho- SAX: ---

Pkloram 1918021 or 1918-02-1 Toxic ... --- --·- 500 0. 14 I 
'f --- 1OS1-I: TJ 7525000 

' TCP f K-Pin ' Tordon ' Borolin I Amdon s X: A!vll1250 

Grazon ' Cl C00237 I Tordon IOK ' Tordon 
22K ' Tordon JOI Mix111r.: f 3.5,6-Trichloro-4-
Aminopicolinic Acid 

MCL ' 4-Amino-3,5,6-Trichloropicolinic Acid 

Prometon 1610180 or 1610-18-0 Toxic ... ... ... 100 0.3 ... 
• ' Pram.itol 

' HA 

Pronamide 23950585 or 23950-58-5 Carcinogen --- --- --- 5.0 I ---
' ' Kerb 
' HA 

Propachlor 1918167 or 1918-16-7 Toxic --- --- --- 87 0.5 
' ' Ramrod 

' HA 

Propazine 139402 or 139-40-2 Carcinogen -- ... ....... 1.0 IA ---. , .... HA 

Propham 122429 or 122-42-9 Toxic --- --- --- JOO 0. 13 ---, ,_ HA 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indkatcd, values are listed a micro-gram per -Uter (µg/L ). 

•--• indicates that a tandanl has not been adapted or information is current! una,•ailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of H planetlon is provided. 

CASR , NIOSH and Aouatic Life Standards (lo> Rcquire<l 
s X 'umber Bioconccmration Human Health Standards Trigger Rcponing 

r2S) ( 2o)I l"> Category Cl)(2) Acute Ill Chronic t 11 Factor(BCF) C~(~J Cl') {19) \'aluc C22X31J Vaine ( 19) 
Water Organism (3 1) Pollutant Organi m Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Propo:rur 114261 or 114-26-1 Carcinogen ... ··- ... 14.0 -·· 
'' Baygon 
' !IA 

P. rene (PAH) 129000 or I 29-00-0 Toxic ... ... 30 20 30 0.25 IO 

'' ... IOSH: R 2450000 (2) (2) 

' B-Pyrine ' bcta-P rene ' X: PO 250 
Benzo( def)Phenanthrcne ' Benzo[ def] Phenanthrenc pp 

Radium226 Radium 226 ar inogcn ... . .. ... 5 picoC'liter. A . .. 
t I .. ~ .. 13982636 or 13982-63-6 Radioa tive . otc: 111e um of Radium 

1 IO H: •-· 226 and 228. 
SAX: --· MCL 

Rndium 228 Radium 228 arcinogen ·-· --- ... 5 picoC1li1er. ,A ·-· 
'' --- I 5262201 or 15262-20-1 Radioactive , otc : ·nie sum of Radium 

I H: --- 226 and 228. 
SAX: --- MCL 

Radon 222 14859677 or 14859-67-7 arcinogen ·-- --- --- 15 picoC litcr I ' ·--
'' ·-- I Sil : ··· Radioactive 

SAX: ··- HA 

ediment, ettelablr solid oils, grease, or Roatl.ng . ' Hannful (l)J -·- ·-- ··- ... l -·-
solid (23)(24) 

'' -·-
' Meth lcnc Blue A tive ubstances. ' Re idue. 
non-fi lterable, ' Residue, non-sclllcable. ' dllcablc 
matter, ' Oil & Grease, ' Total Organic Carbon. 

' llydrocarbons 

Selenium (9) 7782492 or 77!!2-49-2 Toxic 20 5 4.8 50 4,200 0.6 0.5 
• • Se 1 10 H: VS 7700000 

' C.l . 77805 ' olloidal dcnium ' Elemental S 8310000. colloidal 

clcnium t Sdcnium !lo X· SBO500 

' .:lcnium Base ' elenium Dus1 ' Selenium A,V.: 'BPO00, colloidal 

Eltmcntal ' tlinium I lomopol mer 

' Sd.inium Metal Powder. on-Pyrophoric ' 
Vandex 

pp pp M L 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values arc listed as micl'O-grams-per-liter (µg/L). 
A •--• indicates that a ·tandard has not been adapted or infom1atio11 i.s currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CAR. , IOSHand Aquatic Life Standards (1 6) Required 
SA}( umbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(lj) (20 ) (27) Category rn m Acute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) m (29) (17) (19) Valuc m ~3> 1 alu..:(19) 
Water -t Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Silver (~) 7440224 or 7440-22-4 Toxic 0.374 (a' -- 0.5 100 0,2 0.5 

'' g 10 H: W 3500000 25 mg/L 

' Argcntum ' C.I. 77820 I Shell Silver ' Silver s X: SDI 00 Mardness 
tom (12) Ii/\ 

pp 

Sim:11.lnc 122349 or 122-34-9 Carcinogen ... ... -·- 4 tA 0.3 
I I ••• lOSH: XY 5250000 
I OT ' llcrbcx I Framed ' Oitemol ' AX: BJP000 
Radokor ' 2079 ' Batazina 

' Cat (Herbicide) ' CET ' G 27692 I Geigy 
27.692 ' Gesaran ' Oesatop 50 

' Simazine 80W ' Symazine I Taphazine ' w 
6658 ' Zeapur ' Princep 

' quazine ' Herbazin I Tafazine ' 2.4-
bis(Ethylamino)-6-Chloro-s-Triazine 

' 1-Chloro, 3,5-Bisethylamino-2,4.6-Triazitw I 2- MCL 
Chloro-4,6-Bis(Ethylamino)• l .3.5·Triazine ' 6-
Chloro-N,N'-Diethyl-1 ,3,5-Triazine-2,4-Divldiamine 

Strontium 89 \ IO) 14158271 or 14158-27-1 Carcinogen ... ... ... ....... 4 mrem .ide yr. JOO ·-· 
'' ... NIO H: ··- Radioactive 

SAX: ---

Strontium 90 (10) 10098972 or 10098-97-2 Carcinogen -·- --- --· 4 mrem .:de yr. 100 ... 
'I ·-· NIOSH: --- Radioactive 

SA..'\'. : -·· 

Styrene 100425 or I 00-42-5 Carcinogen ... ·- ·-· 100 A 0.5 
'' ·-· NIOSH: WL 3675000 

' Styrol I Ci m1amol I Cinnamene ' Ci1mamenol s ': SMQ000 

' NCI C02200 ' Styrolc 
t Strolene I Styron I Stropor ' Vi nylbenzol ' 
Phencthylcn.i ' Phenyl.ilhene 
I Vinylbenz..:n.: ' Ethenylbllnzene I 

Phenylclhylene ' Benzene, in I- I Strycne. 
Monomer 

MCL 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 

Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-gram '-per-liter (µg/L). 
A •- • indicates that a tandanl has not been ada pted or lnfonnatio11 is currently unnvatlublc. A (n)' l.ndlcates that a dcta.iled note of ex planation Is provided. 

CASR 
' 

IOSHand ACJuatic Life Standards ( I<>) Requi r.id 
s ' Numbers Bioconcentration Human 11.:alth Standard Trigger R~porting 

m, t2o)( 2") Category n )(2) Acute OJ Chronic t4l I' actor ( BC F) ( ~) (29) ()7) ()9) Value (22)( \J Value (19) 
Wat.ir Organi m (3 1) Pollutant Organi ·m Onl 

Element Chemical ompound or Condition 

ulfate 14808798 or 14808-79-8 Narrntive (1 8) --- -·- -·- -·· 1.00mg L 
I• o,, 10'11 : ---

SAX: SNS000 

Tcbuthiuron 34014 181 or 34014-18-1 Toxic -··- ·-· ... 500 2 ... 
'I 

' Spike IIA 

Temperature ( IJ) -·- l lannfill ... ··- ·-· ·-· :-,,A -·-
I• -·-- narrative narrative Narrative 

Tcrbadl Toxic ... ··- -·· 83 2 ,2 ·-· 
' ' Sinbar 5902-5 1-1 

' !IA 

1,2,4,5-Tetracltlorobenzenc 95943 or 95-94-3 Toxic with B ·-- --- 1, 125 0.03 0,03 ---.. --- N!OSH: DB 9450000 300 (29) (29) 
I RCR Waste umber l l207 I SAX: TB 750 

Tetrachlorob.:nz.:ne. 1.2.4.5- ' Benzen.:. 1.2.4.5-
T.:trachloro- NPP 

1,1,2,2-Tetrnchlorocthnne 79345 or 79-34-5 arcinogcn --- ··- 5 0.2 3 ·,A 1 
Io --- I SH: Kl 8575000 (29) (29) 
I TCE I cllon I Westron I Bonoform ' s X: A K500 

T etrachloroelhan.i 

' sym-T etrachlorocthanc ' RCR Waste Number 
U209 I cetylene Tclrachl oridc 
I clrachlorodhanc. 1, 1,2.2- I Ethane , 1, 1,2,2-
T etrachloro• I I , 1-Dichloro-2,2-Dichlorocthanc 

pp 

Tetrach.lorocthylcne 127184 or 127-18-4 Carcinog.::n ... -·- 30.6 5 29 l 
11 --- . 10 JI: KX 3850000 (2) (2) 
I Cl C04580 I PCE ' Perk I PERC ' E "MA s X: TBQ250 
I Dow-Per I Perchlor 

' P.:rcl.:n.: I Perklonc ' Didakene ' Tetra Cap I 

Percosolve I Perchlorethylene 
I Pcrchloroethylene I Tctrachloroelhenc I Carbon 
Bichloride I Carbon Dichloride 

' RCR Wa~1e Number 21 0 ' Ethylene 
T ,:trachloride ' Ethylene, Tctrachloro- MCL 
I 1. 1.2.2-Tetrachloro~thylenc 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where lnd.icated, values are listed as micr grams-per-liter (11g/L). 
A ' - ' ind.kales that a tandard has not been adapted or infonnation is currently unavailable. (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation is provided. 

CASR, , . 10 H and Aquatic Life Standards ( i,;J Required 
tvV. Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 
125) (2o) (27) Cat<:gory , I) (2l Acute 13) Chronic I l l Factor (BCF) (S) !29) (17) (1 9) Value 122)(3 1) Value (19) 

Water ~ Organism (3 1) Poliulant Organism Only 
Element / Chemical Compound or ondition 

2,3,-4 ,6-TetrarhJorophcnol -- llam1fu l --- --- --- I I -·· ... 
Organolepti c 

Thallium (9) 7440280 or 7440-28-0 Toxic ... -·· 119 0.24 0.47 0.3 0.1 
'I Tl 10S11 : XG 3425000 (46) 
f Ramor s : TEIOOO 

pp 

Toluene 108883 or 108-88-3 Toxic --- --- 10.7 57 520 0.01 I 
I I ... IOSH: XS 5250000 (46) 
I Antisal l a I NCIC07272 I Toluol I Tolu-Sol SAX: TGK750 
I Mcthacidc ' Mt:thylb.:112.ol 
I Methylbenzcnc I Phcnylmethane I Phenyl-
Methane ' Methyl-Benzene f Benzene. Methyl ' 
RCRA Waste umber U220 pp 

Total dissolved solids (20) Multiple Narrative (18) --- ... ·-- 250.000 A 20.0 
'' TDS 
I Solids, total dissol ved 

Toxaphene 8001352 or 8001-35-2 Carcinogen 0.73 0.0002 13.100 0.00070 0.00071 N/ 1.5 
'I -·- IOSH: XW 5250000 (44) (2) (29) (2)(29) 
I ttac 4-2 1 Alllox ' Alltex 1 Attac6 I SAX: THH750 

Toxakil ' gricide I Chem-Ph,me 
f Clor Chem T-590 ' Compound 3956 I Cre toxo 
f E~tonox ' Geniphene 
I Gy-Phenc ' Hercules 3956 f Mdipax ' Motox 
I PCC I Phenacide 
I Phenatox ' Toxadust ' Camphechlor I Maggot 
Killer(F) f Toxaphene mixture 
I Chlorinatcd-Camphenc ' Camphene. Octachloro- pp pp pp 
f RCRA Waste Number P123 

Trlbutyltin TBT --- Toxic 0.46 0.072 --- ··- ... ... 
56573-85-4 (5 1) (51) 

NPP NPP 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated , valut · are listed as micro-grams-per-lite r (µg/L). 

'- ' indicates that a Standard has not been adapted or information 1.s currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note o f ex planation is p1·ovidl'd . 

CASR IOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (lo) Required 
SA.'s Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

(2~) (26) (27) Category < 1)(2) cute (3) Chronic (•ll Factor (BCF) (i l (29) n~1 (IQ) alue <22X31J Value( l 9) 
Water t Organism (3 1) Pollutant Organism Only 

Element Chemical ompound or Condition 

1,2,4-Trlchlorobenzene 120821 or 120-82-1 Toxic --· ... 114 0.071 0.076 0,02 10 
1 I ••• NIOSH : D 2100000 (41)(46) (41) 

' unsym-Trichlorobcnzcne I Tri ch I orobenzen e, 'A,\:: T IK250 

1,2,4- ' Benzene, 1,2,4-Trichloro- pp 

1,1,1 -T rlchloroctlume 71556or71-55-6 To.~ic ... ... 5.6 200 200.000 0.5 1 
I I ... 1OS11: KJ 2975000 (39) 
I a-T ' trobane I lnhibisol I 1.1.1-TCE I Tri- AX: TIM750 

Ethane I 'olvent 111 
I crothcnc TT ' Chloroethene I Chlortcn ' 

CI C04626 ' Methylchloroform 
I lethyl Chlorofonn I Chloroform. Methyl- I 

1,1, 1-Trichloroclhenc I alpha-Trichloroethane ' 
Methyllrichloromethanc I RCRA WAste umber 

LT226 
' Trichloroethane, 1.1 ,1· I Elhane, I, 1.1 -Trichloro-

MCL 

1,1.2-Trlchloroetham.' 79005 or 79-00-5 Carcinogen ... ... 4.5 0.55 8.9 N . I 
I I -· IOSH : KJ 3 150000 (2)(29) (2) (29) 
I B-T ' Vinyl Trichloride ' Elhane Trichloride ' SAX: Tl 000 

beta-Trichloroethane 

' 1,2,2-Trichloroethan.i ' RCRA Waste Numb~r 

227 ' Trichloroethane. 1,1,2-

' CJ C04579 ' Ethane 1,1,2-Trichloro- I 

Ca well umber 875A [ LM) 

' EPA Pesticide Chemical Code 08 1203 [ LMJ 
MCL 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where indicated, values are listl'd as mlcro-grams-per-litl'r (µglL). 
A • ••• • Indicates that a Stand ard has not been adapted or Information Is currently unavailable. A (n)' lndicatl's that a detail d note of explanation is pro,•ided . 

CASRN, NIOSH and Aouatic Life Standards < lo} Required 
SA..X umbers Bioconcen1ra1ion Human Health Standards Trigger Reponing 

(25) (lo) <27) Category ( I) (2) Acute (J l Chronic ( I) Factor (HCF) (5) <29) rn 119) Value 122)(31 ) Value (19) 
Wab:r + Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Trlchloroethyll'nc 79016 or 79-0 1-6 Carcinog,.m ... ... 10.6 0.6 30 I 0.4 

'' ... IOSH: KX 4550000 (2) (2) 

' TCE ' Triad ' i1ran ' Algylen ' Dow-Tri ' s X: TIO750 
Lanadin ' Vestro l ' Anam11nth ' Benzinol ' Tri-
Plus ' Tri-Clene ' Trichlorethene ' 
Trichlorocthcne 

' Trichloro.:tbane ' Trichlore11t lenc I 

Te1rach I oroctl1 enc I Ethcnl.l. Trichloro-
I Ethylene Trichloridc I Ethylene. Trichloro- ' 
Acetylene Trichloridc ' I, 1,2-Trichloroethylene I 

1,2,2-Trichlorocth lcnc ' 1-Chloro-2,2- M L 
Dichlorocthylcnc I I , t-Dichloro-2-Chlorocthylenc 

Trkhloronuoromethane (HM) 75694 or 75-69-4 Toxic ... ... 3.75 2.000 0.07 I 
I 1 ... NIOSH : PB 6125000 

' F 11 1 FC 11 ' Freon 11 ' Arcton 9 ' s X: TIP500 
Eskimon 11 I Halocarbon 11 

' Algofrene Type I ' RCRA Wast.: umber ll l21 
1 Fluorocarbon Numbllf 11 

' 'Cl C04637 ' lsotron I 1 ' 
Fluorotrichloromethane I lsceon 131 HA 
' Monofluorotrichlorom.:lhane I Coon R.;frigcrant 
11 ' Trichloromonofluoromethane 

10,000 

2,4,S-T1ichloropbenol 95954 or 95-95-4 Toxic ... ......... 110 300 600 10 10 

'' ... 1 !OSI!: SN 1400000 (21) (29) (21) (29) 

' Nurelle ' Dowcide B ' Dow~ide 2 ' s X: Tl\/750 

Collunosol ' Prevenlol I 

' Trichlorophenol, 2,4,5- 1 RCRA Waste 'umber 
ll230 • NCI C61 187 Organoleptic NPP 

2,4,6-TrkblorophenoI 88062 or 88-06-2 Carcinogtn ... -·-- 150 1.5 2.8 IA IO 
0 I ... NJOSH: SN 1575000 (2) (29) (2)(29) 
I Omal I Dowcide 2S 1 Phenachlor I RCR SAX: TIW000 

Waste umber U231 

' Trichlorophenol. 2.4.6- ' Phenol. 2.4.6-trichloro- Organoleptic 
1 NCI C02904 PP2 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table B-1) 
Except where lmlkated , values are Usted us nlicro-grams-per-Uter (µg/L). 
A '---• indicates that a Standnrd has not been adapted or Information Is currently u.na nilable. (n)' Indicates that 11 detuiled note of c planation is p1·ovidcd. 

C R 1, NIOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (l <>/ Required 
s X Numbers Bioconcentration I luman Health Standards Trigger Reporting 

mi r20J c21> Category I I) 12) cut.: (3) hronic Ml Fa tor (B f) (~) (20) II ') r19) \ alue <22)(31) \ 'aluc ( I 9) 
Water + Organi 111 (3 \) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Elem.:nt I Chemical Compound or Condition 

Trkhlorophenoxyacetic Acid 93765 or 93-76-5 Toxic ·-- --- --- 70 ... 
• • Brush-Rhnp 
' 2,4,5 - T (Dmsh-Rhap) HA 

2 (2,4 5-Trichlo rophenoxy) Proprionk Acid 9372 1 or 93-72-1 Toxic ... ... ·-- 50 400 0.075 0. 1 
I I --- 10 II : F 8225000 (43) 
I Kuran ' Propon ' Silvex ' qua-Ve)( ' Ded- s X: TIX500 

Weed ' Sta-Fast ' 2,4,5-TP 

' Color- cl ' Weed-B-Gon ' Double Strength ' 
RCRA Wa~Le umber L"233 

' 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxypropionic cid ' ll(2.4.5-
Trichloroph.:noxy)Propionic cid 
I 2-(2.4,5-Tri ch lorophenoxy)-Proprionic cid ' 
Trichlorophenox Proprionic cid. 2 (2.4.5- ' (+ -)- MC 

2-{2.4,5-Trichloropheno:1.,-)propanoic Acid 

Trihalomethanes, total Multiple Carcinogen --- --- --- 80 ,, 
'' ---
' TTHMs MCL 

Trithtm (10) 10028178 or 10028-17-8 Carcinogen ·-- --- -·- 4 ·,.:,.. ---
'' HJ NIO H: --- Radioactivc mrem ede/yr 

SAX: ---
Turbidity <Ill (20) --- Hannful ··- --- --· ·-· ,A l T 

'' ---
ranlum, natural 7440611 or7440-6 l-I Carcinogen --- --- --- 30 I 0.2 

I I NIO II: YR 3490000 Radioactiw 

' L'ranium Metal , Pyrophoric SA..\: : UNS000 MCL 

Vinyl Chloride 750 14 or 75-01-4 arcinogen --· --- 1.17 0.022 l.6 I 0.2 

'' --- IOSH: K . 9625000 (2)(46) (2) 

' vc ' VCM ' Chlorethene ' Chloroethenc ' SAX: \/NP000 
Chlorethy lene ' Chlorocthylcne 

' Eth lcnc, Chloro- ' lvlonochloroetl1ylene ' 
Eth Iene Monochloride ' RCR Waste umber 
U043 ' in . I Chloride Monomer ' Vinyl C 
Monomer ' Trovidur 

pp 
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FORT PECK RESERVATION WATER QUALITY CRITERIA TABLE (Table 8 -1) 
Except where indicated, values are listed as micro-grams-per-liter {J.lg/L ). 
A '-- ' indicates that a tandard has not been adnpt.ed or information Is currently unavailable. A (n)' indicates that a detailed note of explanation ls provided . 

CASR , . JOSH and Aquatic Life Standards (16) Requir.:d 
SAX Numbers Bioconcentration Human Health Standards Trigger Report ing 

fnl (2o) (2 7) Category 111 m Acute (3) Chronic (4) Factor (BCF) (SJ (29) (17) (19) Value f22)(3 !J Value (19) 
Water • Organism (31) Pollutant Organism Onl 

Element Chemical Compound or Condition 

Xylcncs 1330207 or 1330-20-7 Toxic --- ·-· 1.17 10.000 0.5 1.5 
I I .... NlO H: ZE 2100000 
I Xylo l I Violet 3 I MiKed Xylenes I Methyl X: XO '000 
Toluene I Dimcthylbcnzene 

' RCR Waste Number l1239 I Cl C552 2 I 

Total equals the sum of meta, ortho, and para. MCL 

m-Xylene 108383 or 108-38-3 Toxic ... -·· ·-· 10.000 0.004 1.5 
I I ··- NlOSH: Z 2275000 
I m-Xylol I 1,3-Xylene I metu-Xyknc I Jll• A.'X: XHA0O0 

Dimethyl benzene I m-Mcthyltolucne 
I 1,3-Dimcthylbenzcnc ' 1,3-Dimethyl Bcnzcnc 

o-Xylene 95476 or 95-47-6 Toxic ... . .. 1.17 10,000 --- 0.004 1.5 
I 0 -·- NlOSH : ZE 2450000 
I o-Xylol I 1.2-Xylene I ortho-Xylenc I O· X: XHJ00O 
Methyltoluenc I o-Dimethylb,mz.in.i 

I 1.2-Dimcthylbcnzene I 1.2-Dimethyl Benzene MCL 

p-Xylene 106423 or 106-42-3 To ·ic ... ... I.I 7 10.000 . .. 0.5 1.5 
11 ... IOSH: ZE 2625000 
I p-Xylol I Chromar I Scintillar I 1,4-Xylenc ' SA.X: XHSO0O 
para-Xylene I p-Methylloluene 
I p-Dimethylbenzene I 1.4-Dimethylbenzene I 

1,4-Dimethvl Benzene MCL 

Zinc (9) 7440666 or 7440-66-6 To ·ic 37 37 47 7.400 26.000 5 5 
' ' Zn JOSH: ZG 8600000 (al25mg/'L cal25mgfl., (36) (36) 
I Blue Powder ' C.I. 77945 I C .I. Pigm,mt Black SAX: ZBJO00 hardne · hardness 
16 I C.I. Pigment Metal 6 (12) (12) 
t Emanay Zinc Dust I Granu lar Zinc I Jasad I 

Merrillit.: I Pasco I Zinc, Powder or Dust, 11011- Organoleptic pp 
Pyrophoric I Zinc. Powd~r or Dust. Pyrophoric PP5,000 

pp 
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FPWQCT 
DETAILED NOTES OF EXPLANATION 

Frequently used Acronyms: 

'' abc ... 

' abc .. . 

BCF 

CFR 

EDE/YR 

E.P.A. 

pH 

T 

HM 

MDL 

MREM 

NIA 

n.d. 

NTU 

PAR 

PCB 

Name of Primary Synonym as listed in the EPA's data base IRIS. 

Name of Additional Synonyms from various sources including IRIS. 

Bio-concentration Factor. 

Code of Federal Regulations. 

Effective dose equivalent per year. 

Environmental Protection Agency. 

The negative log of the concentration of Hydrogen ions: pH = -log [H+]. A factor in the formula for 
determining ammonia Standards for Freshwater Aquatic Life. 

A factor in the formula for determining ammonia Standards for Freshwater Aquatic Life. 

Halomethanes. 

Method Detection Limit. The MDL is calculated from the standard deviation of replicate measurements, 
and is defined as the minimum concentration of a substance that can be identified, measured. and reported 
with 99% confidence that the analyte concentration is greater than zero. 

Milli Roentgen-Equivalent-Man. 

Not applicable. 

Not detennined. 

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit. 

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons. 

Polychlorinated Biphenyls. 

( 1) Categories include toxic, carcinogen, and harmful. Parameters categorized as toxic and carcinogenic are 
based on-EPA's Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) . Parameters categorized by the Department as 
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FPWQCT 
DETAILED NOTES OF EXPLANATION 

harmful include biological agents (such as E. coli), parameters that cause taste and/or odor effects (such 
as MTBE), and parameters that generate physical effects (such as iron). 

(2) Chemicals classified by EPA as carcinogens for an oral route of exposure in the drinking water regulations 
and health advisories (EPA 822-B-96-002 and EPA 820-R-11-002) and those listed as carcinogens in the 
EPA priority pollutants list. In 2005, the EPA added a new scale to describe carcinogens and both the 
I 986 and 2005 scales are now in simultaneous use. The classifications considered carcinogenic in the I 986 
scale are as follows : A (human carcinogen); BI or B2 (probable human carcinogens): and C (possible 
human carcinogen). In the 2005 scale, the following categories are considered carcinogens : H (human 
carcinogen); L (likely carcinogen): LIN (likely to be carcinogenic above a specified dose) and S 
(suggestive evidence of carcinogenic potential) . 

(3) The one-hour average concentration of these parameters in surface waters may not exceed these values 
more than once in any three-year period, on average, with the exception of silver, which, at present, is 
interpreted as a --not to exceed'' value. 

(4) The 96-hour average concentration of these parameters in surface waters may not exceed these values 
more than once in any three-year period, on average. 

(5) All bioconcentration factors (BCF's) were developed by the EPA as part of the Standards development as 
mandated by Section 304(a) of the Federal Clean Water Act. National Recommended Water Quality 
Criteria: 2002 Human Health Criteria Calculation Matrix (EPA-822-R-02-012) . 

(6) Where multiple samples are averaged within one day, the 24-hour geometric mean must not exceed these 
values 
Standards for metals in surface water are based upon the analysis of samples following a "total 
recoverable" digestion procedure (Section 9.4, "Methods for Analysis of Water and Wastes", I 983, 
Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory, U.S . Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-600/4-
79-020, or equivalent) . 
If sampling after a storm event for aluminum, and aluminum silicate is detected, the Total Recoverable 
value does not apply. The aluminum criteria are expressed as total recoverable metal in the water column. 
The 87 ug/1 chronic criterion for aluminum is based on information showing chronic effects on Brook 
Trout and Striped Bass. The studies underlying the 87 ug/1 chronic value, however, were conducted at 
low pH (6 .5 - 6.6) and low hardness(< IO ppm CaCO3), conditions uncommon in Fort Peck Reservation's 
surface waters. A water effect ratio toxicity study in West Virginia indicated that aluminum is substantially 
less toxic at higher pH and hardness (although the relationship is not well quantified at this time) . Further, 
EPA is aware of field data indicating that many high quality waters in the U.S. contain more than 87 ug/1 
aluminum when either the total recoverable or dissolved aluminum is measured. Based on this information 
and considering the available toxicological information in Tables I and 2 of EPA's Aluminum Criteria 
Document (EPA 440/5-86-008), the FPWQCT will implement the 87 ug/1 chronic criterion for aluminum 
as follows: where the pH is equal to or greater than 7.0 and the hardness is equal to or greater than 50 ppm 
as CaCO3 in the receiving water after mixing, the 87 ug/1 chronic criterion will not apply, and aluminum 
will be regulated based on compliance with the 750 ug/1 acute aluminum criterion. In situations where the 
87 ug/1 chronic criterion applies, a discharger may request development of a site-specific chronic criterion 
based on a water effect ratio. Or, a discharger may request development of a permitting procedure (a 
translator) that would take into account less toxic forms of particulate aluminum. In either case, the 
Department may require that the discharger requesting the change provide the technical information and 
data needed to support such a change. 

(7) Freshwater Aquatic Life Criteria for total ammonia nitrogen (mg/L NH3-N plus ~-N).) 
Because these formulas are non-linear in pH and temperature, the criterion is the average of separate 
evaluations of the formulas reflective of the fluctuations of pH and temperature within the averaging 
period; it is not appropriate to apply the formula to average pH and temperature. 
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FPWQCT 
DETAILED NOTES OF EXPLANATION 

I . The one-hour average concentration of total ammonia nitrogen (in mg/L) does not exceed the 
CMC (acute criterion) calculated using the following equations. 

Where salmonid fish are present: 

CMC= 0.275 + 39.0 

l + 10 7.204 - pH J + 10 pH - 7.204 

Or where salmonid fish are not present: 

CMC= 0.411 + 58.4 

l + 10 7.204 - pH 1 + }O pH - 7.204 

2. The thirty-day average concentration of total ammonia nitrogen (in mg/L) does not exceed 
the CCC (chronic criterion) calculated using the following equations . 

When fish early life stages 1 are present: 

CCC= [--0_.0_5_11 __ _ 

X MIN (2.85, 1.45 X 10 °028 X <15-T)) 

+ 
2.487 J -

l + l0 7.688 - pH f + l0 pH -7.688 

When fish early life stages 1 are absent: 

[ 
0.0577 

CCC= ---
+ 2.487 J -

X 1.45 X 10 0.Q28 ~ (25 MAX (T,7)) 

1+10 7,6SS - pB 1 + 10 pH - 7.688 

1 lncludes all embryonic and larval stages and all juvenile forms of fish to 30-days following hatching. 

3. In addition, the highest four-day average within the 30-day period should not exceed 2.5 
times the CCC. 

endent Values of the CMC Acute Criterion for Ammonia. 
CMC, total ammonia nitro en ( /L NH3-N lus NH4-N) 

H Salmonids Present Salmonids Absent 
6.5 32600 48800 
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FPWQCT 
DETAILED NOTES OF EXPLANATION 

6.6 31300 46800 
6.7 29800 4460 
6.8 28100 4200 
6.9 26200 39100 
7.0 24100 36100 
7.1 22000 32800 
7.2 19700 29500 
7.3 17500 26200 
7.4 15400 23000 
7.5 13300 19900 
7.6 11400 17000 
7.7 9650 14400 
7.8 8110 12100 
7.9 6770 10100 
8.0 5620 8400 
8.1 4640 6950 
8.2 3830 5720 
8.3 3150 4710 
8.4 2590 3880 
8.5 2140 3200 
8.5 1770 2650 
8.7 1470 2200 
8.8 1230 1840 
8.9 1040 1560 
9.0 885 1320 

Table B-3. Temperature and pH-Dependent Values of the CCC (Chronic Criterion) for Fish Early Life 
Stages Present and for Fish Early Life Stages Absent. At 15 C and above, the criterion for fish ELS absent 
is the sa th 't . i fi h ELS me as e cri er10n or 1s present. 

CCC for Fish Early Life Sta2es Present, total ammonia nitro2en (u!!/L NH3-N plus NH4-N) 
pH Temperature, °C 

0 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 
6.5 6670 6670 6060 5333 4680 4120 3620 3180 2800 2460 
6.6 6570 6570 5970 5250 4610 4050 3560 3130 2750 2420 
6.7 6440 6440 5860 5150 4520 3980 3500 3070 2700 2370 
6.8 6290 6290 5720 5030 4420 3890 3420 3000 2640 2320 
6.9 6120 6120 5560 4890 4300 3780 3320 2920 2570 2250 
7.0 5910 5910 5370 4720 4150 3650 3210 2820 2480 2180 
7.1 5670 5670 5150 4530 3980 3500 3080 2700 2380 2090 
7.2 5390 5390 4900 43IO 3780 3330 2920 2570 2260 1990 
7.3 5080 5080 4610 4060 3570 3130 2760 2420 2130 1870 
7.4 4730 4730 4300 3780 3320 2920 2570 2260 1980 1740 
7.5 4360 4360 3970 3490 3060 2690 2370 2080 1830 1610 
7.6 3980 3980 3610 3180 2790 2450 2160 1900 1670 1470 
7.7 3580 3580 3250 2860 2510 2210 1940 1710 1500 1320 
7.8 3180 3180 2890 2540 2230 1960 1730 1530 1330 1170 
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FPWQCT 
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7.9 2800 2800 2540 2240 l960 1730 1520 1330 1170 1030 
8.0 2430 2430 2210 1940 1710 1500 1320 1160 1020 897 
8.1 2101 2101 1910 1680 1470 1290 1140 1000 879 773 
8.2 1790 1790 1630 1430 1260 1110 973 855 752 661 
8.3 1520 1520 1390 1220 1070 941 827 727 639 562 
8.4 1290 1290 1170 1030 906 796 700 615 541 475 
8.5 1090 l090 990 870 765 672 591 520 457 401 
8.6 920 920 836 735 646 568 499 439 386 339 
8.7 788 788 707 622 547 480 422 371 326 287 
8.8 661 661 601 528 464 408 359 315 277 244 
8.9 565 565 513 451 397 349 306 269 237 208 
9.0 486 486 442 389 342 300 264 232 204 179 

(8) A plant nutrient, excessive amounts of which may ca.use undesirable aquatic life . 
(9) Approved methods of sample preservation, collection, and analysis for determining compliance with the 

standards set forth in FPWQCT are found in : 
I) 40 CFR Part 136 "Guidelines Establishing Test Procedures for the Analysis of Pollutants" July 
l. 1992, and; 
2) The Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Methods for the Determination of Metals in 
Environmental Samples, EP A/600 4-91 /0 10. dated June 1991, or equivalent, as determined by 
the Department. 

( I 0) Radionuclides consisting of alpha emitters, beta emitters and gamma emitters are classified as carcinogens. 
"'Alpha emitters" means the total radioactivity due to alpha particle emission. 'Beta emitters" means the 
total radioactivity due to beta particle emission. ·Gamma emitters·· means the total radioactivity due to 
gamma particle emission. The emitters covered under this Standard include but are not limited to : Cesium, 
radioactive Iodine, radioactive Strontium-89 and -90, radioactive Tritium Gamma photon emitters. 

(11 ) Chemicals \ hich are not individually classified as carcinogens but which are contained \ ithin a class of 
chemicals with carcinogenicity as the basis for the Standard derivation for that class of chemicals: an 
individual carcinogenicity assessment for these chemicals is pending. 

(12) Freshwater aquatic life criteria for these metals are expressed as a function of total hardness (mg/L, 
CaC03). The values displayed in the chart correspond to a total hardness of 25 mg/L. The hardness 
relationship is as follows: 

Acute= Chronic= 
exp.fmaUn(hardness)I +ba} exp.{mcUn(hardness)) +be} 

ma ba me be 
Cadmium 0.9789 -3 .866 0.7977 -3 .909 

Copper 0.9422 -1.700 0.8545 -l.702 
Chromium (UI) 0.819 3.7256 0.819 0.6848 

Lead l .273 -l.46 1.273 -4 .705 
Nickel 0.846 2.255 0.846 0.0584 
Silver l.72 -6 .52 
Zinc 0.8473 0.884 0.8473 0.884 

Note: If the hardness is <25 m L as CaC03 the number 25 must be used in the calcul g/ , ation . If the hardness 
is greater than or equal to 400 rng/L as CaC03, 400 mg/L must be used in the calculation. 
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( 13) Conditional limitations based upon Water-Use Designations. See arrative Criteria of Water Quality 
Standards document. Refer to Appendix C for additional infonnation on pH, temperature, and fecal 
coliforms. 

(1 4) Freshwater aquatic life criterion for pentachlorophenol is dependent on pH. Values displayed in the chart 
correspond to a pH of 6.5 and are calculated as follows : 

Acute = exp[l.005(pH) - 4.869] Chronic = exp[l.005(pH) - 5.134] 

( 15) Freshwater aquatic life criteria for dissolved oxygen in milligrams per liter are as follows : 

Criteria for Waters Classified Criteria for Waters Classified 

A-1, B-1, B-2, C-1, and C-2 B-3, C-3, and I 
Early Life Sta2es1•2 Other Life Sta2es Early Life Sta2es2 Other Life Sta2es 

30 Dav Mean N/A3 6.5 N/A3 5.5 
7 Dav Mean 9.5 (6.5) N/A3 6.0 N/A3 

7 Day Mean Minimum N/A3 5.0 N/A3 4.0 
1 Dav Minimum4 8.0 (5.0) 4.0 5.0 3.0 

1 These are water column concentrations recommended to achieve the required inter-gravel dissolved oxygen 
concentrations shown in parentheses. For species that have early life stages exposed directly to the water column, 
the figures in parentheses apply. 
2 Includes all embryonic and larval stages and all juvenile forms of fish to 30-days following hatching. 
3 /A (Not Applicable). 
4 All minima should be considered as instantaneous concentrations to be achieved at all times. 

( 16) Aquatic Life Standards apply to surface waters only and are based upon the analysis of samples following 
a total recoverable digestion procedure. 
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(17) The Human Health Criteria apply to all waters with a public water supply and/or an aquatic life use. For 
surface waters the Standard is the more restrictive of either the Aquatic Life Standard or the Human Health 
Standard. Sources for the criteria include Priority Pollutant Criteria, Maximum Contaminant Levels for 
Drinking Water, Secondary Maximum Contaminant Levels, Health Advisories from EPA=s ADrinking 
Water Standards & Health Advisories@ (Oct 1996) and National Recommended Water Quality Criteria. 
Source of the criteria used to derive the standard: 
PP = priority pollutant criteria 
NPP = non-priority pollutant criteria 
MCL = maximum contaminate level from the drinking water regulations 
SMCL = secondary maximum contaminate level 
HA= health advisory all from EPA 's "Drinking Water Standards and Health Advisories" (October 1996) 
I = standard derived from data obtained from federal data sources available on the Internet 
NRWQC = National Recommended Water Quality Criteria 

(18) The Narrative Standards are located in the Water Quality Standards, Narrative Criteria section. 
(19) The required 'Reporting Value' is the Department's best determination of a level of analysis that should be 

achieved in routine sampling. It is based on levels actually achieved at both commercial and government 
laboratories in Montana using accepted methods. 'Reporting Value' is the detection level that must be 
achieved in reporting ambient or compliance monitoring results to the Department. Higher detection levels 
may be used if it has been demonstrated that the higher detection levels will be less than I 0% of the 
expected level of the sample. 

(20) Applicable to surface waters only. 
(21) Based on taste & Odor threshold guide in EPA 822-f-97-008, Dec 1997. 
(22) Estimated Detection Levels (EDL's) are used as "Trigger Values" whenever MDL's are unavailable. 

Trigger Values are used to determine whether-or-not a given increase in the concentration of Toxic 
parameters is significant or non-significant as per the non-degradation rules. 

(23) Levels of individual petrochemicals in the water column should not exceed 0.010 of the lowest continuous 
flow 96-hour LCso to several important freshwater species, each having a demonstrated high susceptibility 
to oils and petrochemicals . 
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(24) Settleable and suspended solids should not reduce the depth of the compensation point for photosynthetic 
activity by more than IO percent from the seasonally established norm for aquatic life. 

(25) CASRN is an acronym for the American Chemical Society's Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Number. 
(26) NIOSH RTECS number is a unique number used for accession to the National Institute for Occupational 

Safety and Health (NIOSH) Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances. 
(27) SAX number in the format AAA123 is a unique number for identification of materials in the Dangerous 

Properties of Industrial Materials, authors N. Irving Sax and Richard J. Lewis, publisher Van Nostrand 
Reinhold. 

(28) Calculation of an equivalent concentration of 2,3, 7,8-TCDD is to be based on congeners of CDDs/CDFs 
and the toxicity equivalency factors (I-TEEs/89) in Table 2 part II, Alnterim Procedures of Estimating 
Risks Associated with Exposures to Mixtures of Chlorinated Dibezo-p-Dioxins and -Dibenzofurans 
(CDDs and CDFs) and 1989 Update @, EPA/625/3-89/016, March 1989. The analysis method to be used 
is EPA Method 1613, Revision B, Tetra-through Octa-Chlorinated Dioxins and Furans by Isotope Dilution 
HRGC/HRMS, 40 CFR 136.3 (1 July 1988 Edition). 

(29) The criterion has been revised to reflect the EPA q 1 * or Rfd. The IRIS values as of May 17, 2002 are 
represented. IRIS information is presented in some cases even though it may not be used to calculate 
criteria. (45FR793457) (EPA-822-B-00-004, October 2000) . RfD is available in IRIS, the surface water 
criteria for chloroform will not be update until the National Primary Drinking Water Regulations Stage 2 
is complete. It is anticipated the Public comment will address Chloroform regarding the disinfectant and 
disinfection by products 

(30) This value was derived from data for heptachlor and the criteria document provides insufficient data to 
estimate the relative toxicities of heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide 

(3 1) National Recommended Water Quality Criteria. 2006. 
(32) Recommended trigger values and reporting limits . Circular DEQ-7. Febmary 2008. 
(33) BaP bioconcentration factor used. BaP is moderately persistent in the environment, bioaccumulates within 

aquatic organisms that cannot metabolize it. Consumer Factsheet. U.S.EP A. drinking water and health 
pages. http://www.epa.gov/OGWDW /dw contamfs/benzopyr.html. 

(34) Although there are no completed criteria, it is the EPA ' s understanding that sufficient data exists to allow 
for calculation for aquatic criteria. 

(35) Reserved 
(36) EPA is not promulgating human health criterion for this contaminant. It is recommended that permit 

authorities should address these contaminants in NPDES permit actions utilizing their state's existing 
criterion for toxic pollutants . 

(37) This criterion applies to total pcbs.(e.g ., the sum of all congener or all isomer or homolog or Aroclor 
analyses .) 

(38) This criterion revised to reflect the fish tissue bio-concentration factor. The cancer slope factor or 
reference dose contained in the I.R.I.S as of (Final FRNotice June I 0, 2009) 

(39) EPA has issued a more stringent MCL. Refer to the drinking water regulations (40CFR141). 
(40) The organoleptic effect criterion is more stringent than the value given for the priority toxic pollutant. 
(41) This criterion is based on the MCL issued by EPA. Refer to drinking water regulations (40 CFR 141) or 

Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791) for details on the derivation of these values . 
(42) This recommended water quality criterion was derived from data for arsenic (III), but is applied here to 

total arsenic, which implies that arsenic (III) and arsenic (V) are equally toxic to aquatic life and that their 
toxicities are additive. The arsenic criteria document (EPA 440/5-84-033 , January 1985), Species Mean 
Acute Values. are given for both arsenic (Ill) and arsenic (V) for five species and the ratios of the SMA V, 
for each species range from 0.6 to I. 7. Chronic values are available for both arsenic (III) and arsenic (V) 
for one species: for the fathead minnow, the chronic value for arsenic (V) is 0.29 times the chronic value 
for arsenic (III) . No data are known to be available concerning whether the toxicities of the 
forms of arsenic to aquatic organisms are additive. 
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(4:J) The hwuan health criterion is the same as originally published in the Red Book which predates the 1980 
methodology and did not utilize the fish ingest ion BCF approach. This same criterion value is now 
published in the Gold Book. 

(44} This Criterion is based on 304(a) aquatic life criterion issued in 1980 and, or 1986, were issued in one of 
the following documents: Aldrin/Dieldrin (PDF) ( 153 pp., 7.3 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-0 l 9), Chlordane (PDF) 
(68 pp., 3.1 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-027), DDT (PDF) (l75 pp., 8.3 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-038), Endosulfan 
(£OF) (155 pp., 7.3 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-046), Endrin (PDF) ( 103 pp., 4.6 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-047). 
Heptachlor (PDF) (114 pp., 54 MB) (EPA 440/5-80-052). Hexachlorocvclohexane (PDF) (109 pp., 4.8 
MB) (EPA 440/5-80-054), Silvei: (EPA 440/5-80-07 1). The minimum requirements and derivation 
procedures were different in the 1980 Guidelines than in the 1985 Guidelines (PDF) (104 pp., 3.3 MB). 
For example, a "CMC" derived using the l 980 Guidelines was derived to be used as an instantaneous 
maximum. [fan assessment is done using ao averaging period, the values given are divided by 2 to obtain 
a value that is more comparable to a CMC derived using the 1985 Guideli11es. Polychlori.nated biphenyls 
(EPA 440/5-80-068), Toxaphene (EPA 440/5-86-006). i his CCC is currently based on the Final Residue 
Value (FRY) procedure. Since the publication of the Great Lakes Aquatic Life Criteria Guidelines in 1995 
(60 FR 15393-15399, March 23, 1995). the Environmental Protection Agency no longer uses the Final 
Residue Value procedure for deriving CCCs for new or revised 304(a) aquatic life criteria. Therefore, the 
Environmental Protection Agency anticipates that future revisions of this CCC will not be based on the 
FR V procedure. 

(45) This value was derived as presented in the Red Book. (EP A/9-76-023, July I 976) 
(46) 68 FR 75510. Recalculation of these fifteen criteria for human health should consider the incidental 

ingestion for criteria with low BCF. Utilizing current daily fish intake, relative source contribution, and 
updated toxicological data. 

(47) This value was derived from endosulfan data, and is more pertinent to the sum of alpha-endosulfan and 
beta-endosulfan. 

(4Sl This criterion pertains only to DDT and its metabolites (i.e., the total concentration of DDT and its 
metabolites should not exceed this value). 

(49) The criterion for manganese is not based on toxic effects; it is intended to minimize objectionable qualities 
such as laundry stains and objectionable tastes in beverages. 

1, Ri.:., v i , c;;d 
(S t ) EPA announced the availability of a draft updated tribt1tyltin (TBT) document on August 7. 1997 (62 FR 

42554). EPA has re-evaluated this document and anticipates releasing an updated document foi: public 
comment in the near future. 
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I Parameter I 

PHYSICAL 

pH10 (standard units) 

Dissolved Oxygen2 

Temperature (maximum 
values) 

Solids 

BIOLOGICAL*** 

Fecal Coliforms3 #/100 
mis 

E.Coli• 

Table C-1. 
FORT PECK ASSINIBOINE-SIOUX INDIAN RESERVATIO 

PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CRJTERIA 

Recreational Aquatic Life 

Class 1 Class 1 Class 2 Class 2 

Pnmary Secondary Cool Water Wann Water Cool Water Warm Water 

Contact Contact Biota Biota Biota Biota 

6.5-9.0 6.5-9.0 6.5-9.0 6.5-9.0 6.5-9.0 6.5-9.0 

Refer to FPWQCT m Append. B 

23°c 21°c 23°c 21°c 

See Narr. Criteria Section 5 

200 200 

Reference 4 Referenc~ 4 

Dome tic 

Water 

Su11ply 

6.5-9.0 

200 

**All numerical references are listed in the 11REFERE CES FOR TABLE C-l: PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CRITERIA" in 
Appendix Con page C-3 of this document 
*** Biological Criteria do not apply to the Missouri River at this time 
June 21 , 2017 
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REFERENCES FOR TABLE C-1: PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CRITERIA 

1. Induced variation of hydrogen ion concentration (pH) within the range of 6.5 to 9.0 must be less than 0.5 pH 
unit. Natural pH outside this range must be maintained without change. Natural pH above 7.0 must be maintained 
above 7.0. 

2. For those streams designated as Class 1 & Class 2 Cool Water, a 0.5° C increase above naturally occurring 
water temperature is allowed within the range of 0°C to 18. 9°C; within the naturally occurring range of 18. 9°C to 
l 9.2°C, no discharge is allowed which will cause the water temperature to exceed l 9.4°C; and where the naturally 
occurring water temperature is 19.2°C or greater, the maximum allowable increase in water temperature is 0.3°C. A 
1.1 °C-per-hour ma,-,,;:imum decrease below naturally occurring water temperature is allowed when the water 
temperature is above l 2.8°C, and a 1.1 °C ma-,,;:imum decrease below naturally occurring water temperature is 
allowed within the range of 12.8°C to 0°C. 

For those streams designated as Class l & Class 2 Warm Water, a l.7°C maximum increase above naturally 
occurring water temperature is allowed within the range of 0°C to 25°C; within the naturally occurring range of25°C 
to 26.4 °C, no thermal discharge is allowed which will cause the water temperature to exceed 26. 7°C; and where the 
naturally occurring water temperature is 26.4°C or greater, the maximum allowable increase in water temperature is 
0.3°C. A 1.1 °C-per-hour maximum decrease below naturally occurring water temperature is allowed when the water 
temperature is above l 2.8°C, and 1.1 °C maximum decrease below naturally occurring water temperature is allowed 
within the range of 12.8°C to 0°C. 

3. During periods when the daily maximum water temperature is greater than 15 .5°C, the geometric mean 
number of organisms in the fecal coliform group must not exceed 200 per l 00 milliliters, nor are I 0% of the total 
samples during any 30-day period to exceed 400 fecal coliforms per 100 milliliters . 

4 . Criteria for the Primary and Secondary Contact Recreation Use: 

Based on a statistically sufficient number of samples (not less than 5 samples equally spaced over a 30-
day period), the geometric mean of the E.Coli densities shall not exceed 126 per I 00 ml. In addition, no 
single sample shall exceed 235 per 100 ml in water designated for Primary Contact Recreation or 406 
per 100 ml in waters designated for Secondary Contact Recreation. 

Where exceedances of the geometric mean or single sample E.Coli criteria occur, the Tribes Department of 
Environmental Quality will take appropriate action to eliminate the source of the contamination. Where 
necessary, a sanitary survey procedure will be used to determine the source of the contamination. 
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Parameter 

Arsenic 
Beryllium 
Boron 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Nitrate (as N) 
Nitrite ( as N) 
Selenium 
Zinc 

TABLE3 
NUMERIC CRITERIA TO SUPPORT AGRICULTURAL SES (1) 

(Except where indicated, all concentrations are ug/1) 

Agricultural Use 
Livestock Irrigation 

- 100 (2) 

- 100 (2) 

- 750 (2) 

50 (3) -
1000 (3) -
500 (3) -
100 (3) -

100000 (3) -
10000 (3) -

50 (3) -
25000 (3) -

(I) Implementation of these criteria shall include case-by-case decisions regarding averaging period 
and allowable frequency of exceedence, and shall take into consideration the use to be protected 
and the available toxicological data for the substance, including whether the effects are acute or 
chronic. 

(2) Criteria based on recommendations included in Quality Criterafor Water, 1976, U.S. EPA; 
U.S . Government Printing Office: 1977 (0-222-904). 

(3) Criteria based on recommendations included in Water Quality Criteria, 1972, ational 
Academy of Sciences, March, 1973, EP A-R3-73-033 . 
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ANTIDEGRADATION REVIEW SHEET 

I . N ame of Reviewer : 
Name of Receiving Water: _ _ 
Watershed: -------
Segment Location (Land Descrip): 
Stream Classification: - ---
Other: 

2 . Brief Description of Proposed Activity: 

ID Number if any: 

3 . Which tier(s) of antidegradation apply? 

__ Tier 3 - go to question 4 _ _ 

Tier 2 - go to question 7 __ Tier I -

go t question 13 

Tier 3 Questions 

4 . Will the proposed activity result in a permanent new or expanded source of pollutants 
directly to an ONR W segment? 

_ _ yes - recommend denial of a proposed activity 

no 
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5. If the proposed activity will result in a permanent new or expanded source of 
pollutants to a segment upstream from an ONR W segment, will the proposed activity affect 
ONRW water quality (see IV.3.a of the implementation procedure). 

_ _ yes - recommend denial of proposed activity no 

Basis for conclusion 

6. If the proposed activity will result in a non-permanent new or expanded source of 
pollutants to ONR W segment or a segment upstream from an ONR W segment, will the 
proposed activity result in "temporary and limited" effects on ONRW water quality (see 
IV.3 .b of the implementation procedure)? 

_ _ yes 

__ no - recommend denial of proposed activity Basis 

for conclusion: 

Tier 2 Questions 

7. Does the segment qualify for tier 2 protection based on the applicable criteria (see 
IV.4.a of the implementation procedure)? 

__ yes __ 

no 

Basis for conclusion: 

8. Will the proposed activity result in significant degradation (see IV.4.b of the 
implementation procedure)? 

__ yes 
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_ _ no - recommend approval of the activity 

_ _ significance test by-passed due to availability of a reasonable less degrading alternative 

If significance test not by-passed, basis for conclusion: 

9. Has the applicant completed an adequate evaluation of alternatives and demonstrated that there 
are not reasonable alternatives to allowing the degradation (see IV.4.c of the implementation 
procedure)? 

__ yes 

__ no - recommend denial of the proposed activity If no, basis 

for conclusion: 

10. Has the applicant demonstrated that the proposed activity will provide important socio
economic development in the are in which the affected waters are located (see IV.4.d of the 
implementation procedure)? 

__ yes 

__ no - recommend denial of the proposed activity If no, basis 

for conclusion: 

11. Will existing uses be fully protected consistent with the Tier 1 procedures outlined by questions 
14-16 below (questions 14-16 must be completed)? 

__ yes 

__ no- recommend denial of proposed activity 
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12. Has compliance with required controls on point and nonpoint sources in the zone of 
influence been assured (see IV.4.f of the implementation procedures)? 

__ yes 

__ no - recommend denial of the proposed activity Basis 

for conclusion: 

Tier 1 Questions 

13 . The basis for concluding that tier 2 requirements do not apply is as follows (see 
IV.5 .a of the implementation procedure) : 

14. Are there uses that exist or have existed since November 28th
, 1975 that have more 

stringent water quality protection requirements than the currently designated uses (see IV.5.c 
of the implementation procedures)? 

yes 

no 

If yes, basis for conclusion: 

15. If the answer to question 14 was yes, what water quality criteria requirements will 
ensure protection of such existing uses (see IV.5.d.i of the implementation procedure)? 
(Indicate parameters and applicable water quality criteria.) 

16. Will existing uses be fully maintained and protected (see IV.5.d.ii of the 
implementation procedure)? 

yes 
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__ no - recommend denial of the proposed activity If no, 

basis for conclusion: 

Preliminary Decision 

17. Based on the above, can the proposed activity be authorized pursuant to the Tribes' 
antidegradation policy? 

_ _ yes 

no 

Basis for conclusion: 

Signature: Date 
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